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New Year's Jazz at Indian Wells
December 30, 1998 - January 2, 1999
at the Renaissance Esmeralda &Hyatt Grand Champions
in Indian Wells, California (13 miles east of Palm Springs)

t ~ tl ~~ J~~ n. w~
& the Roots Band

+J~(' J~IAi~ \\~~lk(~r
& the Bosstakers

Candye Kane &Her Swingin' Armadillos
+Charlie Shoemake &the Hungry Joe's All stars
t Johnny Fabulous &the Big Shots
+Bill Allred's Classic Jau Band
+Matt Johnson Trio +Don Miller Orchestra
+Lisa Hayley &the ZydeKats
+Igor's Jazz Cowboys t Rob Rio &the Re~ol~ers
+ Bo Crumpus t Micki Rhyne
+Bobby Rodriguez Latin Jazz Band
t Rhythm Rascals +Royal Society Jau Orchestra
+Blue Street +LACHSA Jazz Ensemble
t Dance Lessons and "Jazz on Film" Series!
t
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Inland E mpire llirin~: Pro'opect~
Looking Cp, Sun ey Find~
An llldu,lr} -lcad111g comp<lll) '
.,urv9 ~'> pn:d1c11ng good lortunc' lor
th~ Inland lmp1rc \ hlflng trend' tor
the com111g month'>. Manr<Jwc:r Inc \
quarterly revieW ot llaiiOllWidC hU\1·
nc:.,.,e., 111d1catc~ that the counlr}
'ohuuld h<tvc ··.,ea,onally \lf011)(
employment lcvcb Ill the fiN quarter
ot I 9\19 NaiiOllWide. 23 percent of
.,urvcycd compan1e~ 1nd1catcd an
1111t:n110n IU h1rc new 'olaff
Pro,pcch 1n San Bcrnardlllo
appear to be on the uP'w111g wuh :n
percent ot employer'> repor1111g plan,
to hnng on new \latf and on I) 13 percent plann111g cuh The cmplo)mcnl'.
be~l pro,pech arc 111 field' ot nondurable gootb manutactunng, 'ervlcC'> and public admllll'>lrallon.
Nearly halt ot R1ver.,1dc employcr.,, about 46 percent, '"Y they '"II be
hlflng, whrlc 10 percent arc planmng
cut;,. The be.,l outlook..., are 111 construcuon, manufaclunng and wholt:..alc:/rctall.
In the Upland area. about onethird of employer~ arc planmng 10
h1re early m:xl year, and 6 percent arc
plannmg cut;,.
The survey ~~ hascd on m1crv1ew~
with 16,000 em pl oye~ 111 437 reg1on~
of the country. Manpower Inc. has
hcc:n releas111g the survey for 22
years. The company, of the world\
largest employment firms, places people in 48 countncs around the world.
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lop I 00. The company h<h mo re
than 10.000 employees and had
rc\cnue-, S I 7-t h1lhon Ja,t year
LC\\" I lome'· group of cnmpamc'. the Upland-headquancrcd
res1dcn11al developer, was ll\led at
No . 31-t The company reponed
$732 million 111 revenue' 1n 11\ l;hl

'lwn of the In land l:.mp1rc',
he't known compamcs, 1ncludmg
one wh1ch ., ahoul to he purcha-,ed.
ha\c hccn named 10 the forhn
maga11nc llsl of the 500 h1gge't
pnvale com pan1c' 111 the country.
Cohon-hased Stater Bro'
Markch. operator ol 112 'upcrmarkeh 111 the 'talc. \\a' ranked at 9-t.
1h ,ccond con,ecuuve year 111 the
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LAWS LIMIT ABILITY
I
A new federal law thai went
into effect on Oct 31 ha-, made "gmficant changes to the hmllallon'
on the abilities of 16 and 17-yearokb to dnvc while on the JOh.
Under the new rcqu1remen1~.
16-ycar-old~ arc prohtblled from
dnv1ng at all on puhllc road,.
Prev10u~ly, they were allowed lo
run errand~ and make deliverie~ Ill
car.,.
A llmll of 20"'~ of the work
week and one-third of a smgle
work day, is now Ill place for 17year-old' who drive on the joh.
However, they may only drive for

thc1r employer dunng da ylight
hour... Add1tionally. they may not
tow vch1clc,, dnve a de~•gnated
route. make llme-,cn-,ltlve dehverICS, tran,pon pas.,engcr' or otherw.,c he focused on drivrng for
work.
The new rule~ apply "hether
the dnver use~ a company vehicle
or a personal vehicle. Of course.
teen' a rc -.ull required 10 po'>sess a
vahd slate driver's license The
Federal Department of Lthor ., 111
the proce'-' of estabhshmg gUideline' to help employer~ comply
with the new law.

I h~ l.mplm ~r'' Group anu
In Iaiii/ I IIIJ'II< Btt\1/lt \\ Journal
l'ubl1,hn \\ dl1.1m J Anthon}
reccnll} hau the nppnnumty Ill a'k
):<"ernnr-clctl (,ray Dav" ahoul
Ill' p<hlllnn nn the "clfare-to" nrk program'
I he que,! Inn w;" a., follow'
"11\l\\ can Caldnrn1a', wclfare10·\\ nrk program' he made more
employer accc,\lhle. and how
wdl you he 1nvol"cd '? Could you
addre." 'uch 1"ues a' transponatwn. child care. Wor ker., ·
C'omp and unempiO) men! Insurance ·>
The governor-elect re.,ponded:
"A-, we enter the po't welfare
rdorm en• mmmcnl. we mu~l keep
'" o unponanl pnnc•ple., 111 the
tordronl of our m1mb; I) prtwldrng tor a mea,ured lrans1110n 10 the
workforce, anu 2) a commllmcnt
10 -.afcguard the helpless. Our children mu't not hecome the VICilm'
COIIIIIIIICd 011 f'CI):C

]7

Sumy: HigherEmployee Satisfaction
at Companies With Recognition,
Performance Measures
A survey conducted hy the
Gallup Orgamzallon and the
Carbon Markeung Group has
found that compames wh1ch provide hoth rccognillon and JOb performance measurem ent have a
h1gher level of sa11sfact10n among
their employees
Perhaps more significantly,
though. the survey found that
almost 70% of employees prefer
non-monetar) forms of recogmuon
as the best mottvator.
The survey takes on additional
COIIIIIIUetf 011 page
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ABOUT THE COVER
Thi!o month 's cover honors artist Dick llautman of Plymouth,
Minnesot<t, who recently won first place '" the Federa l Duck
Stamp Art Co ntest. IIi:. acrylic portrait of two greater scau p
ducks nying across a wind-swept sea topped 336 other entric:-.. It
will be the I 999-2000 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service duck s tamp,
which will go on sale on July I , 1999. All waterfowl hunter~ are
required to carry the curren t stamp.
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iJPPI.C! dill!
We Sort Through Higher Stacks Of Resumes
Ad!>

Whether your need~ are ~ hon ·term or permanent. your bu'>lnC'>' · 'uccc''
depend\ upon findmg exactly the nght employee'>. A' the largc'>t employ·
ment '>CfVICe '" Cahfom1a. AppleOne can draw from a larger applicant pool
With an empha'ois on total cuMomer ~at1~facuon . our account cxccut" c' arc
committed to soning through that pool to find the applicant~ that perfectly
match your needs. Perhap~ be'>t of all. our highly trained profe'>\!Onal'o ;how
up on time every time.

From Staffing to Payday The Best One to Pick

Call

iiPPI.U.iiiU
Temporary!Fuii·Tlme Employment Services

(800) 564-5644
To Be Connected To
The Office Nearest You
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What ,., h1g enough to c reate
90,<XXl JOh~; nccc~"ta tc 3,0(Xl truck
lcase.s and 30 jet ancraft lea~c.'; and
cau~c~ 5(Xl ex tra cargo n1ght~ a day '>
Christma~. of cou~e .
Tho-.c arc ju~t ~orne of the -.tcp~
that Umted Parcel Serv1ce will he
taking to prepare to handle the
Chri~tm a.., peak ~C<L'oOn.
The company expccl'> to move
almo~t 3(Kl million package~ 111 the
four wcch hctwcen 'll1ank~giving
and Chn~tma.... The hu~ 'e"t day m
that penod will he Tue...day, Dec. 2:!,
company offic1als say. They expect
to deliver approx1matcly 17 million
package~ that day, -.ix million more
than their normal daily II million
average. The day before, Dec. 2 1, i"
expected to be the busie~t air
cxpres... package pickup day m it!'>
91-ycar h1 ~ tory.
All of tho~c parccb will now
through the company\ f1ve rcg1onal
hubs, 111cludmg the one at Ontario
International Airport, each of which
has made preparatio~ for increa-.cd
productivity. There will abo he five
regional jet gateways ~et up around
the country to handle the increased
traffic.

To get tl10.,e package.. to th e1r
de..tmatiOn~. UPS will he Ica .. mg 30
add1t1tmal a1rcraft for 1t' ncct of :!IX
for the peak week, all of wh1ch will
comhinc for almo-.t I ,<XXl night'
ever) day. douhlc the normal numher
Chri~tm<h preparation ~~ a yea rround proccs.'o for the company. It
hegu1., with January rev 1cw~ of
Dcccmhcr\ performance. 111clude~
computer modeling of the coming
year, and fim~he" wuh the hmng of
-17,!KXJ package handler' and 30,(KXJ
driver helpe~ .
From mid-Novembe r until the
hcginning of January, the company\
20-mernber planmng "taff will operate from spec ial headquarte r" 111
LOUI!->Villc, KY. That group manages
the nationally !'>en!'>itive delivery network through weather e mcrgencic!'>
"uch a!'> hlizzard-. and fog, which can
tic up rc!>Qurcc~ needed cbcwhere.
Gift give~ will he busy, too.
The company anticipates that the
average of 400,000 Internet package
tracking requcMs it receive~ each
day will at least double and may
reach the one million mark during
the peak week.

CSUSB Offers Internal Auditing Course
Business owners and managers who arc having trouble with
fraud, or who just want to prevent
it from becoming a prohlem, are
encouraged to attend a new course
at California State University San
Bernardino which will focus on
that problem exactly.
The internal auditing tra ck
(IAT) in the department of
accounting and finance (OAF) will
address several forms of the problem, including: credit card fraud,
check forgery and counterfeiting,
inventory the ft, petty cash theft,
falsified invoices and billing. The
program is open to degree-seeking
students as well as professionals
seeking to enrich their knowledge.
M ore than 75% of respondents
to a survey hy KPMG reported at
least one instance of fraud in their
organizations. The major cause of
these incidents was poor internal
control. Internal control was also
the primary s ystem of detection
used by most companies.

"The OAF recognizes the need
for business students to lea rn
about internal auditing," said
Steven M . Mintz, a professor in
the department. He added, "almost
all employees in an orga nization
will have occasion to deal with
internal audito rs on businessrelated a nd personal expenditures
during their tenure with a company."
The OAF has begun the IAT as
a specialized area of study, and has
applied to the Institute of Internal
Auditors for e ndorsement of the
program. There are just 28
endorsed programs in the U.S .
The track includes core
accounting classes and specialized
courses in EDP a uditing, account·
ing law, ethics and internal and
operational auditing. The courses
can be taken for degree work o r
simply for professional development.
For more informatio n about
the program call (909) 880-5704.

Unpleasant Tax Surprises Await
Many Unaware Fund Investors
l>y Clwrle.\ A. Jaffe

week!>, ll " too late to avoid the
crunch . But 1f you are considering
There arc two thmgs worse
any moves. what you learn ahout
than lo:-.111g money 1n mutual funds.
your fund' now could save you a
• paying a tax hill """'"""'"""'==,..,..=,..,...,.. hundl e when tax

The best you can
hope for is about
• ~cll1ng ln~crs
only 10 owe in~tant $100 taxes due for
taxc-. on new fund.. .
the privilege of
Welcome to th e
losing SOme
paradoxical d1~tnhu$ 1,BlS this year:
uon -.ea .. on of 199X,
for your nonexl'otent

w~nning..

when a lot of money·
lo~ing funds will dole out ca pnal
ga111~ that ge nerate hig tax hilb,
and when many ~nvcstor\ will
unknow~ngly make thing~ worse
hy hu y i ng or tradmg.
If your cu rre nt fund~ are headed for a h1g payout 1n the nex t few

ume roll' around.
I Iere·, how and
why:
By law, mutual
fund' mu~t pay
~hare hold er~ at leas t
9S% of dividend~
and capnal gains profit-, made when
i nv e~ tm en ts arc sold - earned in a
year. The ..e payouts, usually made
late 111 the year, are a tax hurden
for anyone who doc~ not hold the
fund in a tax --. heltercd account or
CUIIIIIIIU!d 011
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Hewlett Packard Donation Will Create
New Computer Labs for Cal Poly Pomona
More than l\,300 students
enrolled in Computer Information
Systems (CIS) and Computer
Science (CS) classes at Cal Poly
Pomona will have hands-on learning opportunities in a new
Advanced
Telecommunication,
Interactive Weh Development and
Software Engineering labs, thanks
to a $200,000 grant from Hewlett
Packard.
By January, an estima ted 45
percent of American households
will have personal computers, and
one-quarter of those will have
Internet access. Of the 38 million

people who usc the Internet, a lmost
half are teenagers. These numhers
highlight the need to provide
tomorrow 's leaders with compute r
skills. The new laboratories will
help train students in software engineering to prepare them for
employment positions such as program mer, systems analyst, database
administrator, telecommunications
analyst and others.
Hewlett Packard has made
more than $1 .4 million in gifts to
Cal Poly since the 1980s, and was
recognized at the school's Nov. 12
Founder's Day gala dinner.

New Configuration Management Module
Features Automatic ATP Calculations
ONLINE
Software
Labs
(OSLabs), a Corona-based provider
of enterprise resource planning
(ERP) software and consultation,
has announced the configuration
management module for its
DMACS (distribution, manufacturing, accounting, costing and simulation) ERP suite, said company
pokesman Pat oble.
The DMACS Configuration
Management Module provides sup·
port for multiple Available-To·
Promise calculations, a key feature
for managing custom product configurations. Customer service is

greatly enhanced because sales personnel have an instant assessment
of the date they can promise a finished product to the customer,
Noble said.
As customers specify products,
order data is instantly available
across the e nterprise, each departme nt has access to up-to-theminute order status and tracking
information. A sales department
can enter order information in real
time, configuring a product a~ a
customer specifies it in order to
provide exact cost and delivery
date estimates on demand.
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When aMandate is No Mandate at All
W hat con~tllu te~ a mandate? A
mandate s hould mean the ~uppon
of the people . The vo1ce of the
m ajo rit y. But does it mea n that a nym o re?

for other cand1datcs It occur~ to u'
that ;oil that 11 would do would he to
spill suppon: kmd of like 'orne
people; thi n[.. Ro"s Pe rot did to
George Bush.
T he a nswer to th e problem "
s imple. Anyone \vho want' to run,
ru n' m the pnmary. T he top two or
three get to run 111 the tall. un lc,s. of
course, they are the runawa) of the
pnmary, or the) find themselves
uno pposed in the fa ll.
This is a para lle l is.,ue, but th is
year we saw o ne Co ngressiona l
candidate running uno pposed . In
L.A., the incumbent ca ndidate for
s heriff died the week before the
electio n. Sure, the ba llots we re
printed, but voting for a dead man
is the sort of stupidity that our election system has co me to find
acceptable. The end result is: too
many candidates for some seats,
not enough for others. Is it any
wonder that the voters get confused?
Pierre Salinger o nce said that
the wo rst thing about losing a race
fo r the Senate was knowing tha t
700,000 thousand people vote d
aga ins t you . By today'!. standards,
that m any people can vote aga inst
you a nd yo u co uld s till w in.
Something is wrong with that syste m.

O ur preside nt, Bill C lin to n,
won by fon y-two perce nt. Ha rdly a
ma ndate. It is not eve n a simple
majority. By defi nll10n. a s1mple
maJority is fifty percen t pl u~ one.
But does anyone get that anymore?
In Ontario, founeen peo ple ran
for the same two council seats in
the recent general e lectio n. Those
kind of numbe rs belong in a spring
primary. The end result for Ontario
was that no one got more than 19.1
percent of the vote. Hardly a mandate. Of the 38 seats in the Inland
E mpire municipal elections on
Nov. 3, only six of the winners had
more than 50 percent, and two of
them ran unopposed.
Now, we are not going to suggest that winners in the fall general
e lection should have a clear majority. That would result in special
elections all over the place, and
hardly any communit y can afford
that. But the Novem ber elections
s hould have things whillle d down
to the serious few. Fo uneen people
for two seals is simpl y too much .
Truth to tell, some people were running as a wa y of showing support
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Ruling Leaves Restaurateurs
Responsible for Tip Taxes
h1 h<IIJII

II d~llllllll

The U. Court of Appeals la't
momh re' Cl'oed a lm' er court deC I""" that would have prevented the
Internal Revenue Sen 1ce from forcmg an employer to pa) taxe' 11 '>U'pcch h1' or her employee owe' on
unreported liP'
In the ca.,e. the O\\ ncrs of the
Buhhk Room. a Flonda re,tauran t.
wil l have to cough up the $37,269 in
taxes, plus interes t. the IRS ~lapped
on them 111 1990 after their reported
ca~ h tip rate was suspiciou~l y less
than the credi t card tip•rate.
Many 111 the restaurant industry
say the latest blow refl ects the IRS'
unfair altitude. " From a common
sense standpoint, it almost seems illega l chat the IRS could hold me
responsible for something one of my
employees did or didn ' t do," says
Michael Reiss, co-owner of Charley
G 's and Metro Bistro.
" I can understand when there's
some di '>Crcpancy in the records. a
paper tnal I have no problem ab.,orbing some of that r.:spon~lblllly, but
when 11 gets mto the gray area of how
much money (wait staff) made 111
ca.,h liP'· that shouldn't be my
rcspon >~hll lly,"" he says.
F-.pec1al ly since h1s em p l oyee~
are required to record the ir ca>h li p'>
and '1gn next to the figure "When they
leave If the figure IS zc:ro, even
though that I> most ll kdy 1ncorrect,
it 's th e em pl oyee ·~ respon:.1b1lity,
Reiss says. " If the IRS disagrees with
thai, it should be their problem with
him , nol with me."
By law, restaurant workers are
supposed to report 100% of th eir
lips 10 the IRS. Rarely do they do
chis, resulting in what the IRS estimates as billions of dollars in lost
revenue.
To recoup the losses, the IRS
often goes after the employer, rather
than the employees. William
Matheny, lip program coordinator for
the Gulf Coast District of the IRS,
says thai the law makes it clear that
the employer is responsible for their
share of Social Security taxes on tips
whether employees report them or
not.

""The que,tonn 111 the Buhhlc
Room ca'c \hi> the method the IRS
can usc to dcternune those unreported
lips,"' he sa)'· "What the court '>Jid 1n
hnch thiS and earlier ca>cs IS that we
ma) usc the so-called employer-only
approach··
AltiHlugh the IRS doc' au tilt
waver' Irom lime to t1me. I he rul
1ng rcver,al 111 the l 'londa case
reflects a trend that dl'>lurh-. rc'>taurateurs.
" I don ·c qu ite un de rstand I he
logic," Reiss says. "Docs that mean
chat in a CPA fi rm if one of the
account ants doesn' t pay his taxes
because of lax fraud or whatever, the
IRS goes to his partner and collects
the taxes from him? Ahsolulely not.
In our industry, for some reason, different rules apply."
The IRS has been pulling pressure on the restaurant industry co pay
tip taxes for the past decade or so.
The 1988 FICA ta x law made
employers responsihl e fo r paying
taxes on the1r employees' ti p earning~. In 1994, the IRS pre~sured
rc'>lauranls to ~1gn a Tip Rate
Dete rm1nat1 on
Agreement.
R estauranL~ promosed co make sure
that at k:~>t 75 percen t of the1r
e mployees repo rt ed a specofied
amount of 11ps. Many res taurateurs
s1gned to fend off aud1~.
i\ccord1ng
to
Lou1swna
Restaurant A....,.,ocmllon offic1al Lloyd
Webre, IRS field agents 10 some cases
suggested cha t resta urateurs w ithhold paychecks from uncooperative
employees, refuse to hire people who
wouldn '1 sign the agreement or put
cash tips into a lockbox. Reiss says
most restaurateurs can rest easy as
long as they ' re educating employees
and keeping good records. " If the IRS
goes on a major witch-hunt and starts
going after restaurants without even
trying to go after the staff, chen it
could puc some restaura nts out of
business. But it hasn't gotten that far
yet, and I can' t imagine our legislators letting il gel thai far."

Kaija Wilkinson is a staff writer for
New Orleans Citybusiness. This column was condensed from that publication, and reprinted by permission.
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CLOSE- UP

Clifford R. Cummings Walks Into aSuccessful Career in the Auto Business
hr Hoh<"rt Parrr
("1111 Cummmgs \~a' ~nmg to
run tor Cnngrc" 111 tlw lall elcr11011. hut couldn't, l ie \\otlld have
been forced to g1vc up control ot
h1s hu,me'' - a bu,IIICS'> wh1ch
'ells ahout 2.500 new and u'ed cars
every year- a nd he wa-.n't wil li ng
to s imply wa lk away from that
rc,.,ponsibilicy.
Not bad for a guy who la nded in
the car busi ne~s when he ca me to
the conc l u~ion that he wouldn't
make any money a" a pro golfer.
Cummmgs. while '1111 an av1d
goiter and act1vc pollllcal player, 1'
probably beuer known as the owner
of San Bernardino Toyota, one of
the reg10n \ largc't car dealcr,h1ps.
l ie bought the store m 1990 after 17
years 111 the car busme" on the ea't
coa't 1\t the lime he llX.lk over.

"'Y'·

Cummings
the 'tore wa~ producmg al JU't under 90 sales per
mon th. lie managed to mcrca ...e chat
by 50 percent 111 his first month The
"tore\ best month 111 recent times
has been m the low 3CX)...
How exac tly do you turnaround a car dealersh1p m the ultracompetitive Los Angcle:-. market in
an area which is not economically
the s c ro nge~c ? Good people, b Cliff
Cu mming~' answer.
C ummings' route to auto business promine nce wasn ' t exactly
planned out before his jo urney
began. In 1976, he had just graduated from Lync hburg College in
Southern Virginia with a degree in
political science. Wo rking full-time
and having taken a 25-unit load the
previous semester, he decided to
ta ke some time o ff. Whil e debating
the poS!.ibility of enrolling in law
school , he decided to try to make it
as a pro golfer. He didn 't.
So, one day, he wa lked into a
Virginia Toyota store looking for
employment. He walked out with a
sales job. Over the ne xt few years he
changed stores for love (he wanted
co live closer to his future wife,
Bobbi, in Washington DC), worked
his wa y up the ra nks into management and, by the late 1980s, owned
a partial stake in a Northern Virginia

IO)Ola dcalcr,h1p
l'he nc"\l log~~.: a I ,tep \\ "' O\\ nmg h1' 0\\ n hu,111c" But. he pnmh
nut, the car bu'ine" " VCf) capllal
llllcns1vc You don't JUst open a car
-,core, and you can "t JUst 'impl) buy
o ne Cumm111gs needed to find a
'tore \\ 1th unmet potenl~<ll that he
could "hu) for not a lot of dollars ··
The be'l hcl wa' 10 look for a store
in an econom1cally poor commumly.
l ie found what he wanted in the
down town 'ection of a ~t ruggli ng
town, ::!,O<Xl miles
!rom home ··1 wa~
lnokmg tnr a ,[eeplllg store that I could
rework .
San
Bernardino Toyota
turned out to he the
bc,t one,
,a1d
Cummmgs
So. a., fall wa~
selling 111 on the cast
CO<ht In I <)<)(), Cliff
and Bohb1 packed
up and moved to the
warmth
of
the
Inland £.:.mp1rc. lie
brought with him
expenence and a few s1mple plans
for the then 23-year-old store.
"TI1ere are no new ideas in the
automobile bu~ines.,. Everyth ing ha.s
already been done,'" he says. His
philosophy is very strmghc forward:
Give people a good product with
reall y great service at a price everyone can live w ith. " It 's not rocket
science," he adds.
The most importa nt factor in
commun icating the above ideas to
the public is having a happy staff,
Cummings says. Satisfied employees project a positive image to the
public, a nd that's what keeps cu~
tome rs coming back through the
doors.
In the first mo nth with
Cummings at the helm, the store
improved sales by 50 percent. Over
the next few months those figures
he ld steady. In 199 1, the sto re
moved from downtown San
Be rnardino to the c ity's the n new
auto center, near the 2 15 and 10
freeways, and sales reall y took-off.
"We' ve been on a fairl y substantial

roll '111ce then ·· Cummmg' '<lid
Repeat cu,tnmcl'o arc the [..e} to
the 'un·t•" o t San Bernarthnn
Ioyota, Cum1mngs believes. lie 1'
\'t' f) d1rect about the eco nom1c 'lluatlon 111 the San Bcrnardmo area.
and 1h 1mp<1Ch on "" hu,me". ··we
arc m an area where (a large percentage) of the populallon "on government a'"'tancc," he sa1d. That
mean' thai the More mu~l a urae!
c ustomer' from outside the Immediate area to thrive, and that makes 11

Clifford R ( 11nmwrgs

even more d1fficull to maintam
repeal cu,tomcr.,. "People aren "t
li kely to come down from
Victorville to get the ir cars serviced"
wit h so many th1rd-party rep<m
::.hops around.
That makes it very important co
get as many local customers as possible co come back through the doors
for as many reasons as possible. The
store ha~ a goal of having 50 percent
of customers return for their regular
serv ice. Right now that figure is at
40 percent and improving.
With a staff he described as
"very com petent and ta le nt ed ,"
Cummings operates the store like
several sma ll businesses. Each
de partment in the company opera les
like its own busi nes.~ with separate
budgets, employee issues and decision making. "The key to having
great people is ... we ll, first you 've
gotta pay 'em ... but you 've also got
to allow them to ma ke decisio ns a nd
you 've got to back the m on those
decision!>."
Besides high custo mer satisfac-

t1on. there 1' another advantage lo
runnmg an operat1tm ,tafted wllh
top-notch people lllc boss can take
lime a\\ay lor ocher tl11ngs Cliff and
Bobh1 have expanded their family in
recent year' to 1nclude \IX-year-old
M1chacl and three-year-old Trevor,
"ho keep the1r parcnh occupied. In
h" spare lime he doe~ "a lot of charIly and a lot of golf." Cliff is on the
board of directors of the local Nike
Tour go! f event, which serves as a
minor league sy..,tem for golf profes~ionab lie first scaned
playing when he wa..s in
JUnior h1gh 'chool and
enjoy' a low-smgle tl1gll
handicap.
lie and Bobbi are
abo ac11ve m supponmg
the A,.,.,tance League.
He 1~ the foundmg cha.rman
of
the
San
Bernardmo
County
Lincoln
C'lub,
a
Republican
support
organintion, and he
serves on the local
Republican
Central
Commlllee.
It was chat mvolvement in pohIIC!. which led h1m to attempt hi,., run
for Congress last year. The experience taught him valuable lesson.....
After the House Rules Commiuee
decided that he would have to place
the dealership in a blind trust if he
was elected, Cummings knew that
did not bode well for the country.
" You can 'I e xcl ude bus inessmen
fro m Washi ngton," he protests,
" they're what ma kes this country
run."
While he does not hide from the
area's economic statistics, he is also
very bull ish on its overall outlook.
He c ites forecasts of huge population expansion and foresees substantial improve ment in the area 's status
in the com ing years.
C ummings
is
comm itted
enough to the Inland Empire that he
is digging his roots much further
down. He and Kentuckian Jo hnny
Miller are in the process of buying
Indio Toyota in the Coache lla
Valley. He expects that deal to be
completed in the very near future.
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The Issue: With the November elections behind us, political anal)•sts are looking at the final number~ to gain an under-

standing of the message from the electorate and the promises of the elected candidates. One of the mo~t important factor: in crafting
the latter has long been money. Campaign financing is something few politicians enjoy, and even fewu want to r-eform . Thr~ month '"C
ask the question: Do we need campaign finance reform?

YES: Preserving Democracy Requires NO: Don't Blame the
System for Bad Candidates
That We Gain Control of It
So wha t i~ the purpose of ca mpa•gn financing? Quite s 1mply, 1t •~
to market and advertise political
ca ndidates to a small, well defined
group of selected voters. As o ne
would do with a car or mouthwash,
the dominant political parties have
identified and segmented their marke ts, in much the same way as
Toyota or General Motors have
done, a nd peddle their products to

Before any debate can begin
regarding the efficacy o f campaign
finance reform, there ;.hould be a
preliminary bookkeeping. The
1996
Presidential
and
Congressiona l elections were the
most expensive in history, tota lling
$2.2 billion. Confining the analysis
of the 1998 ovember elections
solely to Cali- ...."""'"""'"""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""= tha t fragment of
"This cynical method of political the population.
fornia,
candiexclusion
cannot survive without But it has nothdates for office
huge and growing amounts of ing to do with
raised and spent
money. any real democnearly
half-aIt is not the political parties, nor racy. If you ask
billion dollars.
These fig- their corporate or union retainers yourself why
who pay the fees. We pay for it, Republicans o r
ures do not take
into account the through a far less responsive and Dem oc rat s
evasive government. " neve r
billions
more
speak
that have been
about issues you
find important, it is because those
and are being spent in lobbying
issues are not of importance to the
elected candidates. This amount of
core group of customers that they
expenditure demands a certain
amount of cost benefit analysis.
serve.
What was the result of all the
But, thi s cynical method of
political exclusion cannot survive
money spent? Did it make us better
without huge and growing amounts
informed voters? Did it elucidate
of money. It is costly to hire the
the issues and make clear the candiconsultants and the copywriters, to
date's solutions to endemic social
arrange focus groups, and to buy
and economic problems? Or did it
time in print a nd media outlets. But
inspire
and
motivate
more
it is not the political parties, nor
Americans to agitate and particitheir corporate or union retainers
pate in some form of political parwho pay. the fees. We pay for it,
ticipation?
through a far less respons ive a nd
I'll answer those questions the
evasive government.
way my father would have done
But there is evidence that we
so ... you've got to be kidding me!
are getting tired of it. One of the
By any measure, voter turnout
results of the November elections
has consistently been falling for the
was the passage of campaign
last two decades. Much of the polit-
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ical discourse has been almost solely confined to debates about law
and order and opposition party misdeeds. Little debate has been given
to environmental damage, health
care or work-related issues, despite
the fact that those same polls indicate that most Americans find those
three issues vital to any political

finance reform proposals in both
Arizona and Massachusetts. The
real significance is that those states
are arguably on the opposite ends
of the political spectrum. The
results of those plebiscites means
that the issue of campaign finance
reform is not an ideological one.
Rather it is one of fairness and hon-

Another c lec t1 on ha' come
and gone and in 1t ~ pa,sing comes
the morn•ng after cn t•c•~m . Once
again we arc being beaten to death
with th e qu estion of campaign
fmance reform. In fact , campaign
finance reform has become jus t
a nother buzz word - part of the
"Throw-Th e-Bums-Out '" attitude
in today';, electorate. It is one
more way to blame the messenger
for the m essage. Sure we arc
drowning in TV blitzes, cardboard
signs left hanging everywhere and
direct mail that 's stuffed into our
mailboxes. But rather than look at
inherent problems of the electoral
system, we are spending millio ns
to track down Rudy Favila's $86
lunch recei pt or Rex Gutierrez'
$249 ads in his own newspaper.
There are even those who advocate free cable ads for candidates.
And the debate rages. On one
hand we get mad at the ma yor of
Fontana for taking campaign
money on the last day of the campaign and on the other we get mad
because AI C hecci or Michael
Huffington spent their own
money. Yo u s ho uld note here that
both Huffington and Checci s pent
millions and still lost their races.
Doesn't that say something right
there?
The truth of the matter is that
it does cost money to mount a race
and the privately- held media of
this country will not give away
their valuable inventory of space
and air time just to help some candidate they don't even like .
Worse, small candidates for
unpopular parties have the legal
right to run , but they have to
accept the fact that the free enterprise system that runs this country
determines how much money they
will raise, and thus how much of a

analysis.

esty.

message gets out to the people.

We- a~ a nation and

a~

a co m-

munity - an: ~pend111g cnt1rcl) too
much 11mc worrymg ahout w ho
donated what and to w hom. D1d
Ja y Kim donate mone y to h1s campaign from hi s company·) Wh y 1s
that bad? Why •~ a d o na tiOn lrom
Il yunda i wrong but a don at ion
from the bu~iness interests of La~
Vegas OK? Does Ken P1cc rn e
have the right to donate to a n
Ontario e lection? And did AI Gore
com mit a crime by calling supporters from a Whit e !l o use
phone?
Ca mpaigns cos t money. I am
to ld that an Inla nd Empire city
coun ci l race ca n cost up to
$40,000
a nd
a
bi-annual
Co ngressio nal race can cos t
almost a million dollars. That king
of cash will not come from the
five bucks you sent in a e nvelope
and mail ed to campaign headquarters. Often campaigns develop
debts that have to be paid off in
political appointments. The Post
Master General's office is considered such a traditio na l ··payoff"
position that they eve n made a
joke about it in the movie "' Air
Force One."
Leave the system alone. If
more people took the time to
resea rch who the y would support,
a nd vote their conscience instead
of the direction of the wind, then
campaign funding would correct
itself without the giant bureaucracy that some people would like to
saddle it with.
Changing campaign funding
will not change campaigns.
Somebody will lie anyway.
Somebody will get elected who
should not have. And some perfectly innocent person who got a
free lunch will pay a high price in
headlines and legal fees because
of it. Jn politics, as in life, there is
no such thing as a free lunch. New
rules will not change that fact.

loco Homes Rebounds From Recession; Aims for Return to Industry's Pinnacle
To paraphrase a line from
Ronald Reagan , it 's spring time for
Inland Empire real eslatc. Since the
beginning of 1998, the market for
new hom e~ has hcen one of the
hottest 111 California. Low-intercsl
rates, coupled with <I strong regional
economy, have helped push home
sales to levels not see n s1 nce the
earl y 1980s. But, while current 11me~
are boommg, the y come after the
proverbial seven lean years of the
early part of the decade.
The reces~ion th at overwhelmed
the Inland Empire was man1fe,ted
most profoundly in real estate.
Thousands of homes throughout the
region were eventually reposse,sed
or left abando ned. And the hard
times were most reflected among the
region's hom e builders.
One of the companies hardest hit
was lnco Homes, an Upland-based
home deve loper. Starting five years
ago, lnco sa w the value of its stock
plummet from $80 million to $3 million by 1997 . But , through the
dogged determination of Ira Norris,
president of Inco Homes, the company has re-emerged as one of the most
influential home developers in the
Inland Empire.
The saga of !nco Homes began
in 1976. Norris established the company in Upland and began the development of Upland and Alta Lorna.
Focusing exclusively on s ingle-family homes, !nco Homes created a
strong presence in the Inland
Empire.
" When we started out in 1976,
Upland and Alta Lorna were way out
there. They were still considered part
of Los Angeles in a way because the
Inland Empire still was not that well
developed. Now, those two cities
have become in-filled and the development of the Inland Empire is much
further east, going well into the
desert area."
For Norris, the biggest change
that he has seen in the past 20 years
has been the creation of separate
Inland Empire identity, a breaking
away from the giant shadow of Los
Angeles County.
"In the mid-70s, the Inland
Empire was really nothing more than
a bedroom community for L.A. That

is all completely changed. The cities
in this region now have their own
•ndustrial and bus1ne'' hase. We no
longer see folh having to drive into
L.A. for their work. The building of
convenlion center~. the development
of 111dus1nal parh and the recruitment of hus1nes' by local communitic' ha' created a core economy for
the region."'
But, 1ha1 growth of lhe Inland
Empire was Interlaced with 1he
hloodktting of the early 1990>. The
bulid•ng industry suffered profoundly, with as many a~ 60 percenl of the
local bui lders collapsing between
1993 and 1997. Forty percent of 1he
members of th e Building Industry
Association 's Baldy V1ew region
simply dbappeared. That tallied to
an unemployment rate among Inland
Empire
construc tion
workers
reached nearly 60 percent, leaving
I 0,000 workers idle.
Initially, lnco Homes did well.
The company continued to make
money by marketing to low- and
middle-marke t consumers who
bought products that were at the
$100,000 or below price range. In
fact, !nco did so well that it went
public in 1993. That event marked
the change from a private to a public
market and a whole new ball game
for !nco, one that it almost did not
survive.
Troubles hit in 1993, when the
first hints of market fall-off began.
Several of the company 's projects
were in areas that were affected by
weather. That masked the deeperrooted problems tha t were facing the
housing market. The Inland Empire
economy had experienced a severe
down-turn and it was quickly reflected in real estate. Almost overnight,
homes that had been occupied by
working families became empty.
Anecdotal evidence shows many
Y.A. homes being purchased with
very low-down payments, and simply abandoned when the equity on
the property evaporated, abounded
throughout the Inland Empire. Even
now, the remnants of that disastrous
period remain. San Bernardino and
Riverside Counties both have large
inventories of boarded up homes and
businesses. Housing prices are just

now returnmg to comparable rates of
the early decade.
lnco Hom e~ did not c~cape the
fall-off. The company had earlier
made 11' greate~t mark in lh c develo pment of lllgh Dcsen land, espeCially 111 the Victor Vallt:y area. That
had been 1n the latter pan of Ihe !lOs.
Bu1 'evcnll year' later. the Victor
Valley market had '1mply dned up.
What followed was 1he ncwl y- ~S.,ucd
company stock hcginning to 'ildc a;
we ll.
It was a severe hody blow to the
home builder and the company
found ihelf sway •ng on the
prec ipice. But, ra1hcr than g1ve up,
lhe company clawt:d its way back,
d01ng 'o m. much fo r the sa ke of liS
employees and contractors a; for its
pnnc1pab and inve;tors. Re-foc usmg on whal 11 did well, the company
began to develop homes for the firstlime buyer. The sentiment probabl y
has much to do with Ira Norris'
background.
Norris began his career as a
teen-ager selling homes in the
Chicago area. He later came to the
San Fernando Valley and became a
small home builder. Slowly, he
became a large regional home
developer, establishing long-term
relationships with contractors and
lenders
throughout
Southern
California. It was this boot-strap
identity that forged a hard-to-be
put- down attitude that served it
well in weathering its financial
storm.
!nco has now returned to much
more solid footing. It has several
projects sca ttered throughout the
Inland Empire, including Fontana,
Adelanto and Riverside County. But
it has taken on a much smaller volume of construction than the halcyon
times of the 1980s.
" We used to build 35,000 to
40,000 homes per year," says Norris.
"Currently, we' re doing half that. At
most, we build about 18,000 units a
year. We eventually want to get back
to 40,000 units. The region is need of
so much housing stock. California
has a need for at least 200,000 units
per year and currently its getting
120,000. The demand is obviously
there."

As Noms points o ut. si nglefamily homes will always be the
backbone of th e housi ng industry.
"There a rc two things that are needed to a'sure stro ng home growth.
First, confidence about having a job.
Second, low-Interest rales. We sec
bolh occurnng for the long term.""
Bul. dcsp11c the current good
11me.,, the A.,1an economiC cri~is has
created some concern for some busJne" analys ts. Nom~, though , 1s not
one of them .
··w e·vc been aware of the problems in Al>la. But I don "t hell eve that
il will have thai much of an impact
on the Inla nd Empi re. We ' ve been
talking to investment bankers that
don "t see 11 eith er. So, whil e we definitely are aware of the problems, I
think the area will grow."
For Norris, a far greater problem
is trying to keep the price of homes
affordable to this market.
"Orange County real estate
recovered before the Inland Empire
did. But, now, that area is simply too
overpriced. We've gotten spoiled
looking at prices along coastal areas
of Southern California. That's not
the way the average American lives.
The Inland Empire is where most
Americans live. And that 's why I see
the area having to grow. It's affordable and growing."
Along with the growth of population has come the growth of
regional government. Those entities
have also caused some concern for
the long-term prospects of area real
estate.
"The government impact fees are
very high, especially in the area of
school tax fees," says Norris. " It's a
real challenge to make an affordable
product which contains those fees and
still allows you to be competitive.
The consumer has changed as well.
They have become more value conscious and far more sophisticated. It's
a challenge to make a marketable
product to that customer."
Norris points out that !nco continually re-examines its floor plans
and material list for ways to build a
more affordable home. As he points
out, Inco Homes is committed to
building homes well into the next
century.

_.___COMPUTERS/SOFTWARE
Computer Garnes 3.0
Our Annual Guide to Not Getting Business D one
by J . Allen Leinberger
It was the year o f the sequel. II
w as the year of Lara Croft
Ms. Lara, if you have no t me t
her, is a buff athl etic fe ma le. Pan
Xena and part Indiana Jones. She is
a 30 c ha racte r, drawn in the
Japanese Anime style. She is the
s ta r/heroine of "Tomb Raiders" and
" To mb Ra iders II."
Aside from her, and including
her, much of the ga me works of the
past year has been old territory:
" Raven," the sequel to " Myst;"
" Chec ko v's Adventure," the sequel
to " Starfleet Academ;." " Loa d
Runner 2," from the devel oper of
" Load Runner." More . o f " Duke
Nuk ' em." More o f "Star Wars."
More o f "You Don't Know Jack,"
including the hipper, faster, more

s traight fo rwa rd " Head Rus h."
er and w ith Je;,s load time de lays.
More of...
Likewi;.e, size does matter in
And bigger too. The new "Xcomputer;, a nd games. The ··x Files
Files Gam e," which came out the
Game" from Fox Interacti ve is onl y
same week as the movie, has seven
one exa mpl e of a game that ta kes up
C Os. Just to load 11 ta kes close to
more ha rd dri ve space tha n some
400 MB.
computers tha t we re made only five
The good new!> here is that the
yea r!> ago.
compute rs a re growing as big and a!-.
If you a rc a fan of "Afte r Dark"
fas t as the gam es.
Newe r
screen saver!., you 'II be interested in
Techno logy, of Wic hita Kansas,
the new "Afte r Da rk Games" fro m
devised a chip tha t ma kes my
S ierra Attracti ons. The .. Bad Dog,"
the " Fl ying Toasters" and more are
Powe rBook 1400 think it 's a new
Apple G3. Speed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ back as screen
For Holiday Gift Ideas ga mes and puzDouble r a nd Ram
Double r by Co nfrom J . A llen Leinberger zles.
O ne th ing
nectix also lie to
turn to page 49
the computer about
seems to have
what it can do. You should see how
regressed. That is the visual pan of
fast it deals out the Solitaire card~!!
the games. There was talk a couple
The speed result is best seen in
of years ago of seamle!>S, live actio n
games where things run faster, cleangam ing. Such programs as " BO RG"
and others had live action, name stars
and real movie '>CIS. Some, like the
"Eyes of Frankenstem," had actor
Tim Curry wa lking around in~idc a n
animation set.
Unfortunate ly, the live action
stuff just never got hoi. Even with
faste r
c hip!.,
be tt er
newer,
Quic kTime and btgger programs the
j umpmess and jerk y picture he ld it
back. Animation rules again.
Perhaps in a couple more years,
with the advance of DVD-ROM,
live action will do minate. Most of
today's computer gam e animatio n,
however, has be ne fit ed from
Holl ywood 's graphic advances for
films like "T2," "Jurass ic Park" and
"Titanic."

Thu!-., lhe actor w ho play!-. Star
Trek 's "0" ha;, bee n relegated to a
q uiz ma$te r role 10 "Star Trek, the
Trivia Game."
Muc h of w hat has advanced 111
ga ming i;. strictly for the ki d-.. The
Ric hard Scarry series, from Simon
and Schu;.tc r Inte ractive, i;. o nl y one
exa mple of a franc hi;,e for youth.
Scarry, in fac t, 1s de;,igned for kids
age" three to seven. That \ rig ht,
three-year old~ a re expected to be
computer literate and ga me savvy.
So what is new and exciti ng for
the office when the boss is n' t looking?
Well, according to MacWorld
magazi ne the be;,t thing abou t gaming is the new networking technology. T he same link;, that a llow you to
work wi th someone two nolHS
down on a propo;.al, a llow you to
de fend the wo rld against them. All
o f those shooter games req uire an
e nemy. Who could be better than
somebody over in ac..:ountmg?
Eve n o ld ~l a ndard~. li ke
" Monopoly," ca n now run multiple
partners o n the o ffice net. as well as
the comp<lny intra net a nd the good
ol' Internel.
But do n' t thmk the company
doesn ' t know what your domg. If
you have a lready decorated your
desktop with Kaleid~cope downloads or ke yed functi ons to sound
effects with Kaboom , it will soon
become obvious to anyone walking
by jus t wha t programs you got for
C hristmas this yea r.

GETTI NG ORGANIZE D

Taming the P aper Glut: P art Two of Three
by Cwuh J Torre\

La-.t month, we -.tartcd on a
-.hon -.cncs on how to turn your war
?One IIl lO an eft ICICill work /One.
Pa rt One in the -.cries prov ided ttps
on how to de-clutter your desktop.
Part lwo locu,cs on the paper glut.
We arc far from the promtsc of
a papcrle" ot ftcc Computers have
not reduced paper. hut have added
to our need to pnnt out more tn format ton. Chances arc that most of
the clutter o n your desktop 1s 111
-.orne lorm of pape r A typtcal cluttered des ktop contams stacks of
work-in-p rogress, mc;,sage s lips,
busi ness cards, file/ project folder;,,
rcadtng ma tcnal, JUn k mall, a nd
m i;.cel la ncou;. Post- It remi nder
notes.
cstled somew here undernea th 1s an m-hox stacked w11 h
Ihi ng;,-yo u_, hou Id-ha ve-done-seve ra l-wecks-ago. T he technical term
for th i;, paper mghtmare is " <,tuff,"
bette r defi ned a;. worthl e,_s objects
or junk.
Keep in m ind that 80 percent o f
th e pa perwork we file is never
re ferred to again . II ere's a few tips
for ta ming the paper g lut:
miscella neous
Re place
notepaper a nd PoM-lt notes w ith a
standard 6" x 9" Meno pa d. Place a
dat e at the top of each page, and do
not tea r out any pages. Use it to
capture no tes during telephone conve rsations and whe n checking your
voicema il. When it is full , place a

Oorect From

G0LETI\ N1\TI0N1\L 131\NK
one of the largest
SBA PREFERRED LENDERS
in Cal i forn i a

"Never a Packaging Fee"
SBA Loan SfJ«<lllst

We are looking forward to speaking with you...

LONG TEAM FINANCING
• Com.,.,elal Rui Eolate
• WOf1<ong Capoial
PurchiiM or Reflnence
• Equ.pment F108nctnQ
• Con•tructJonllmprovemente • PurChase of BuSHleU
CALL

Call us t oday jlt 1.800.9 .Subnet (800.978 .2638) t o discuss
your I n ternet Project, or visit us on the World Wide Web
at www.subnet.org/iebj

-..r u•

bramed, log•cal types can lea rn to
hnng o ut thelf c rea tt ve s tdes.
Gett tng and staymg organ tzed
req Uires a commllmenl to cha nge
your usual method\. You can create
new hahtts For~ period of 30 days,
force your,clf to. clear off your
pnme real estate dally; -.a rt through
you r •n-hox c.Jally; a nd check your
ltcklcr fi le dally. Before long, these
ta-.ks will hccome good. new
hah tts.

Cvnd1 J Torre~ IS founder and pnnCipal of Slreaml111e Orgamzmg, a
Pomo na-l>a\ed comu/11ng bus tness
\pecwhzm g 111 111forma11011 and
lime managemcm. She IS avmlable
for 111-hmue senwwrs 0 11 /he subJeCI of orgam za11on. She can be
reached a/ s/reamlm eco@ ea rlh lm k.lle/ or (909) 2-11-2690.
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Worst drop in years
Experts say crash is mevttable
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NERVOUS?
{

Here's a little somethln' }
to help you relax . •

GUARANTEED YIELD'

SBA LOANS

Asslst1nt V"tee PresKMntl

agenda for the da)
ole the eve nt
in your planner w11h a "TF" next to
the note Pnnt a hardcop} o f the
mc.,.,age. and place 11 111 the
.. January" folder 111 your ttcklcr file .
When Jnnuary approaches, move
that hardcopy to the hangmg folder
lahclcc.J "II th ·· You've now captured that tmponan t tnformatton m
an organ11Cd manner. No more last
mmutc frantiC -.carches through
-.tach of paper
• l lt m matc hustness card clutter hy mvcstmg 111 a busine's card
Rolodcx or a ,cann er that enter~
them n ght 111 your PC con tact manage r program.
I believe organ tzattona l -.kills
arc learned 'kills. Studies show tha t
prcdommantly right-brained, creattve people can learn to he organized, JUst as predommantl y left-

100.. FDI( IN\L.RFO'

INLAND EMPIRE

PETER COULTIS

lrnm and through date on the out'> ttlc cover, and 'tore 11 'o you can
refer hack 'houlc.J the need ,m,c
• llonlonttle -.t.tcktng trays
a tt ract clutter Two tncxpen,tvc vcrttcal ')'stem, tha t make 11 ea-.tcr to
vtcw anc.J find paperwork when you
need 11 arc the age-old wall pocket
and -.tep ltlc If trytng wall pockch,
stan wllh three mounted on a wall
Wtlhtn arm\ reach and eye\ new.
l.ahcl one
pocket ACTIO
RlQ ' D, another for READ ING.
and one for F- 1Ll G For a ,tep file.
I recommend the metal, graduated,
larger modeb a, they hold th ing;,
more 'ecurely. Set up three file;, or
prOJCCI folde rs w ll h the ahovc
l abel~. and u'c the rest of the "cps
fo r holding work-in-prog ress folders. You can't "Ore as much 10
these vertical systems, hut that\ the
whole poinl. Your work lone is not
a storage area.
• Create a 12-month, 3 1-day
ti ckle r fi le to serve as a temporary
hold ing place for paperwork that
req ui res a n ac tion from you - at
some poi nt in the future. Labe l
twelve ha ng ing folders as Ja n .,
Feb., Ma r., etc. Labe l a nother 3 1
hangi ng folders as IM, 2nd, 3rd,
etc. Check the tic kl er fik DAJLY.
Here's a brie f, s imple exampl e o f
how to use the tickl er file. You
receive an e-mail message advis ing
you of a n o ff-site business meeting
on Jan. 12, 1999 that also includes
directions to the meeting site and an

Peter Coultl•
OUR VERY EXPERIENCED SBA LOAN SPECIALIST IN

LA AND ORANGE COUHTIES

subnet

(714) 434-7700
. . ., .._,c.
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EMPLOYERS GROUP

PREVENTING THE HOLIDAY PARTY FROM BECOMING THE COMPANY BASH
by Barbara Lee Crouch

It's that time of year again, and
soon companies will be having
their annual holiday celebrations.
While these panics have become a
much appreciated tradition within
many organizations. one of the
most frequently asked questions of
the Employer Group phone consultants is, "What are the compan y's
legal liabiliti es and what other
issues s hould the company consider
when planning for holiday festivities?"
While company-sponsored holiday celebrations can be positive
and a pleasant release of year-end
stress, they can also produce a lush
environment for lawsuits. There are
a number of things an organization
can do to limit their liabilities and
keep the party from becoming a
company bash. The following is a
list of such s uggestions:

I. Hold the pany during nonworking hours and move the pany
off premises to a club or restaurant.
2. Do not require attendance.
Ma ke attendance voluntary and
post the following: ··Notice to
Employees"
required
under
Califo rni a Labor Code Section
3600(9). "Concerning off duty,
recreational, social or athletic acttvity, your employer or ill> in!>urance
carrie r may not be liable for the
payme nt of workers' compensation
benefits for any injury which arises
out of an employee·, voluntary participation in any off-duty recreational, social, or athletic activity
which is not pan of the employee's
work-related duties."
3. Do not conduct company
business at the pany. Speeches by
top management, ha nding out
bonus checks or presenting
turkeys/ha ms could all be considered company business.

I
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-t Be very clear a~ to who is
invited to the pany besides employees. This >tep allows employer~ to
avoid ··gate-crashers."'
5 . Have an informal grouping
of e mployees plan the holiday
party. Thi ~ is a great time to
improve em ployee relation" by
involvmg them in the procc::.,.
However.
to
avoid
the
Electromation doctrine, make It
clear that employees are not reprel>enting "anybody" in the planning
proce!>s. [In Electromation, Inc.,
(1992) 309 LRB No. 163, the
ational Labor Relations Board
ruled that an employer 's employee
involvement committees were labor
organizations that were unlawfully
dominated by the employer.]
6. If you must serve alcohol,
limit it. One way is to charge
admiSl>ion with the charge entitl ing
each person a maximum of two
drink tickets.
7. Hire a professional bartender
who will cut off individuals who
drink too much.
8. Limit the time that the bar
will be open; perhaps a " happy
hour" greeting time.
9. Be sure to serve non-alcoholic drin .., and to provide snacks
and/or meals.
I 0. Have two or more top management officials abstain from
alcohol so that they can keep an eye
on employees and their guests to
ensure that intoxicated employees
do not drive.
I. Have designated (non-drinking) drivers to take intoxicated

guests home.
12. If u"ing a hotel, consider
renting a few rooms for tho~c who
may need them later.
13. Be sensttl ve to nonChristians by call ing the celebration a "holiday party," not a
"Christmas party.""
1-t Whether on the employer·,
premises or at another location, the
facility should be handtcapped
accessible a~ required under the
Ame ri can~ with Disabilities Act.
15. The type of entert ai nment
provided should appeal to a broad
segment of the workforce and
should not be offen!>ive to any
minority or ethnic group involved
in the holiday pany.
Finally, consider alternati ves to
the traditional company holiday
functions in favor of a pany for the
c hildren and grandchildren (up to
I 0 years old) of employees. Or, the
company may instead sponsor a
needy family and provide gifts,
food and a Christmas tree with decorations. You might want to offer a
half day off with pay in lieu of an
expensive and po::..~ibly unrul y holiday pany.
On a related issue, employers
are generally not legall y required to
offer "holidays" as a benefit and
there is no special holiday pay
requirement or premium pay legally required to be paid if a holiday i.
worked. Lastly, "holiday pay" does
not have to be considered "hours
worked" under state or federal law
for the purpose of calculating overtime.
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Administrative Agencies: Negotiating to Win
by Lazaro E. Femandez

Admtn"'trattve agencic, permea te our dally ltvc' Whether 11 ts
the EPA, the Soctal Sccun ty
Admintstration or the ltke. they
play a major role 111 our ltves So,
what 'trategy do you employ tf
your bu\lnc" run' afoul of ,tn
admtntstrattve agency., Well, tf you
cannot prevatl, you had better
know how to negottate wtth them.
llcrc arc some ideas.
Suppo~c you have a heanng in
which you either attempt to persuade the agency to regulate a
product or a business practice or
that the alleged violation ts not as
::.crious as it appears. Try the followlllg tdeas:
FiN, be prepared. You must
have a thorough knowledge of each
regulation or 'tatute you wtsh to
change or are accused of vtolatlng.
Make 'ure your wltncs,es kno\\
what 1~ expected of them and get
_them there early on the day of the
heanng. The witncssc~ need to
educate the agency as to why the
regulation ts needed or why there
wa' no vtolatlon or mercl:r a mmor
violation of the regulation Back up
your ca~e with document" Legtble
and well-marked exhibit" arc the

order of the day. Bnng enough
copu!., for you. your \\line''· the
agency rcprc,cnwuvc(') and the
other 'tdc, tf any The"e can be letter,, report,, graph,, chart' or any
documenh that help explam your
vtcw of the ca'c Unle" the document contatn' trade \Ccrch, corrc'pnndence or work-product ol
attorntc' or accountanh, you arc
better-off productng ,uch document\ at the hcanng or wtthtn the
tunc frame" e'tablt-,hed hy the
agency
Next, locu' on why the Item
or practtce requtre' regulatton
For example, child ,afety, local
pollution problem~. publtc -,afety,
etc. or addre~~ the specific violation(,). Di,cuss each item in order
in your attempt to convince the
agency n' to why the regulation "
needed or"' hy the vtolatlon ts not
really the problem tt appear,. Wa,
tt failure to po't a "'arntng or wa'
it a two-week delay 111 "endtng
back a re-,pon'e to a letter or a
report?
If 11 " an alleged vtOlattOn,
cxpla111 why 11 occurred and what
"teps have been taken to prevent a
future vtolatton Then explam why
the agency ..,hould not pun"'h or
severely puni'h your client Do not

DON'T JUST GET "BEEPED"
Get all your Info lnstantlyl
u7 DAYS FREE SERVICE"
• MAP Messag ing Service identifies your company as your
own receptionist would .
• 24-hour live service, 365 days a year.
• Recieve a full detailed message within seconds .
• You will never again have
to call your office, voice-mail,
or answering service for
your messages.

lie or exaggerate any of the fact" of
the Gl\e Tht, will only show you
have no real cau'e for regulatiOn or
dcfcn'c to the alleged vwlatlon.
Try to 'olvc the "sue at hand
An agency "'til con'>!der the need
for rcgulatton ba,cd upon the fact...
'ho" n lor the requested need
Convcr,ely. the agency rna} treat a
'tolator more lcntently tf attempted
rcsolutton' to the alleged vtolatton'
arc 'ho\\ n Do not expect lcmcncy
for an "tn your face"' vtolator.
Ftnally. you 'hould demonstrate the need for the regulation or
the v10latnr\ good faith by showing what 'tcP' have been taken to
en-,ure no future violation' wtll
occur. If needed, a::.k the agency
what can be done for the violator to
'tay tn compltance. An explanatton
of the agency'-, Interpretation of the

law or the regu lation may be a
good tdea Treat the negotiations a!>
an opponumty to c'tabli~h a better
rclatlonshtp wtth the agency.
Lazaro E. Femandez ts a partner
111 the law firm of DesJardins,
/·emandez & Sm11h, LLP in
Rnerw/e, Cul1fomw. The firm
umcelllrate.\ 1t1 practice 111 tlte
en II. bu111teH, commercwl and
hankruptcy practice urea~. Mr.
Fernandez 11 a former law clerk to
the
1/onorahle
Mite/tel
R.
Goldberg,
Umted
States
Bankruptcy Judge, 111 R1verside,
Cahfomw. Tlus arllcle is mtended
for discu1~wn purposes only and
does not con.l"tllute legal advice.
Readers should contact counsel of
ch01ce wah tlte particular facts and
c1rcumswnce.\ of a case.
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CORNERONTHEMARKET~
THE HOTTEST MARKETING TOOL SINCE GUTENBERG
by Ron Burgess
The Web ~ among the hottest

a Web pre:,cnce will be ;L' mandatory
a-. a pho ne o r fax. In fact , I have
already heard rumo r.. o f some bu ~ t

marketing tools smce the pnnted page
and telephone. ln fact, the Web is a

nCl>.' produc t bu yer.. requtring co mmumcattOn by e-ma tl, o r the y will

combination of telecomrnunicatio~.

find a new v endor!
I !e re i~ a ca~ule of where Web

the page, and the power of eao;ily

half yeaTh ago when ~~ natio nal
publicatiOrL'> ran maJOr cove r "tones m

deve lo pme nt ~~ no-w A recent ~urv cy
o f o ne hundred a dv ertt ~ ing e xec uttve~ rated the mo~t mfluential marke tmg commumcatiOrL'> trend.... The

a penod o f SLX or etght month..,. Wlule

to p three categ o n c..... w e re E-com-

the new!> fervo r ha!> died down, the

merce (23'1, ), Inte rnet (I 9"'c) a nd
direct
marketing (:!3"t)
The

ac~ible

data. The Web (or Interne t)
gamed wide notonety only two and a

bll!>incs.-. activity ha!> not.
If your company has not
researched the Internet yet, it 's time
to determine if you need a Web site
now or later. (Notice, I didn't say
now or not.) Sometime

111

the future,

Internet, in only a fe w years, ~ ~
already pu!>hmg the other to p two
categories. E-comrnerce can include
the Internet, and while moM direct
marke ting is mail, some include e-

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Subscribe for two years to
the Inland Empire Business
Journal and receive
complimentarily our:
1998 Book of Lists Resource Publication
(value: $27.50)

Tim Scannell. o f Net Markenng
Magazine ( Nov. 199H). ~tate:. "of the

Rctathng. or e -ta tlmg '" ~ome
a re now calling 11, 1' hccomtng a regul ar ~hopptng habit o f nu lhn n, o l

7. 1 milhon ~mall bu~inc~~~

con.~um.:r... Bc madc tt.: !'racy, o f

ma il a... a fo rm o f dtrect ma rketing

111 the
U.S ., about 2.5 mtlhnn a rc o n-line

1998 Book of Usts only $27.50 + $2.50 shipping & handling
Please send information about advertising in the 1998 Book of
Usts

'Or, charge to my credit card:

0

to the Internet or e-

shopper.. arc u~ mg the We b ut, tcad

mail), and 900.000 of tho' c have
Web sites and e ngage in some ...o n of

of ma lb. Fifty-one perce nt 'ay they
go to the Web <L~ the final place to
ma ke their purc ha~c

(have

acce~

electronic commerce."
A large maJOrtt} o f ' mall bus tnc..,~es are not yet on-hne Ranked b y
mdu~try, the top category of , ma ll

Credit Card Number

Exp. Date

Com~~y------------------------------

Name

199X). that ove r 20 percent of people

lma nce, wtth o nly l !l"c <Jn-lme
H ow e ve r, some e xpec t the num-

\\ ho ha \ c bee n o n-ltnc lc" than one

ber o f 'mall bu.~me~..c..' to grow I ro m
900,00) to two mtllto n in the next

year a re o n-hne ' hop per.. But the
number o f on-lme shopper... JUmp' to
.t2.5"'c for tho~ who ha\ e been on-

year alone. Whtl e ' o rne bche vc the

lme for ovrr two } C<tr... M a ny othe r

re&on i' because o f dtfficult-to-u~

'> urvcys indt cate the largest number
o f buyers a rc m e n wt th ht g h

softw a re or the co't of the 'lie u~lt,
I thmk it ts more pla u-..thle to plead
tgnorance or lack o l tnlltatt vc. 01
those who have ke pt a n eye o n the
Inte rnet, but have no t mm.cd toward
a We b site, most are w o nde nng what
they will ge t o ut o f the ne w medtum.

City/State
Zip
~------------------~-------

Culture Lessons as Business Lessons
II\ \ tL\1111 1/w m tll
\ m c rll''lll manul.tcturcr' arc lcctrn-

tng lhitl ,tditpltll!,: thct r product' to loretgn t:ult urc' .md l;mgu.1ge t'.tn 1'1<: the
mc"l nnpot t.mt n un ptHlclll m mtcrnallnnal '"k' .md mat kcll ll!,;
When dnc:lop1ng .1 ptodtlll·,
\1t>rld \L tde 111\.tl! , 11 'hnuld I\:
ct
tul .md '' 'tutti Dc-t tpl•h t'.otl'c s
r.llhct th~n t, nuly or •cngr pl•lt n~mes
.trl prcl rred ll1c n,u•t 'hnuld Ill: •ntcr
lllltiOfl,tl H1 'UlJX" , 'ld ,tppt·,t• ,g to lU'
hHlll'l
I lt .ththt\ In h.l\ c: a '111~k

I""'

\ \ lHJd \\Hit:

H" lgc,

Jt'Udlll~ fl.lMt:

old\ elll'lll).; .md JlltllllOiltlll,ll m.tlcrt.ll
hclt" th,· rn.mul,ltlurcr hutld n;tmc
rcC\ ll;!.ll Hlon It '""c' 111\ Hk) h) m tnutll/·
mg ,:hang..:' ll~l:t:'"WH \ tor J1\Kkag111g
.md ,td\ cllh tllg
I h l\\ C'>-L'r. 111 O\ u ......:.t' m .. rk c t.....
manulotuurcr' nltcn h<t\C no chotec hut
to liltlor lht t:omponcnh ot thc tr prod·
ucL~ In t:cmlorm to lnc;tl Ia"' and cu'tom' ·n1e a ltcrn;tlt\c em he ln~mg the
enttre marlo.et
A lcadmg goll hall manu facturer

targeted the Jap<tne'>C marlo.ct "tlhnut
ti N lcammg .111) thmg .tho ut that cul ture. and p<tckagcd the h.111' m grout" of
lour ·111< manul <tl'llltcr lc.Hncd th.tt tour
ts rel;lln l to dc,11h tn J.tp.m, nnl\ alln
l'l<:t ng UtNte<.:c"tul .tl thetr mllt<tl prod
lll'l bunch. l11e llltl11et.tl 7 1' cnnstdctnf
hotd ill\'~ Ill 1\:,11\,1, hllll!tXIt.f lttt.'k Ill the
< tnl-t Rcpuhht R ·d ts .ll~"llt\e cohn
m D~.mn,uk hut rcprc~cnt' \\tkl-tt.raft
1 d d~ ' .: m m:m\ \ h t(ar uHmtne-..
~ pillllrC'"l I' n ~ ll .th\ ,J\' ,I ">C\)U
ltnn to I..Uhura tltt{,r, l"t'Wo \ t 'o hah\
fc~><J m IIIUf.KiliiLr put ptllllll'' 11! h,thtcs
I'll II' )J laJ"~<:J,, .md 'llnle \ !11(".111 l'IHl
'umc s thought lhl J•ll' u>lll;ttllcd
hahu.:--.. \ pit!Urt; nl .t tagcr ' ug.,g.c'b
~trcngth m the l '> hut m "'me A't.tn
~ u lturc.:' t ... ug,gc .... t~ 'om~:t h mg ' llll...,tt:r
lltc ( 'hme"' tnlerprcted the O u.tkcr on
the L.trlon ut Quaker O.th ,1, .111 alltont
to the ;tged.
Otten the JCIU;tl name ot the pn>t.l·
UCI lllU' I I'<: (ll,IOllll/ed Ill Itt the language nl the country ot tmpon . In
Argcntma, Dtct CnJ..c 1' called "C'nlo.e
l.tght" hccatl..,c the \\ord " dtct" ha~ neg-

all \ e cnnnot,llton' nl nbc,ll\ and poor
health flle Che' rnlct ov;t met "tlh
th~mal latlure m \-lc:\tco , ;c.., " m> '.1..
tran .... Jatc..., tn \ \ on 't go."
Prtxluct 'lng.m' th.ll Me pnpul.1r m
the l S nlten do nt>l tr,m,l.11c .tppt nprt
otlcl\ lllc !.;I ( ChKJ..cn ' '"~" n "lt ngcr
tit kill ,!;llod lr.tn,J.th:d tn ··~.:,tt ~ntH 1111·
gc" nit' tn ( 'hmcst: 111 ~t.tndtll.t\ 1.1 the
I kclrt \ \,tclllllt' slog.m tran,l.ltcd It>
' rot I• g ~urb t J..c 1 lct.:tn>lU\ "
'>omc 1 111lcs ,1 t.nmp<tll\ t :1 emph.t
... 1/c.:

br,tnd lnl.t!!,C' ,md .... mph

,1 'mglt: ~;lt>h,tl mat lo.ellng r.un
p.ugn It> ,ttl.Ipi to \ ,lllt>lt~ lll.lr~ c:t,. '\ t ~ c
ll'<-'' k-... tl .ttl1kh. s In ~ndn1'c.: 1l' 'port...
.tpp.ud ,md tqutpmcnl, hut t.lt, tn hlll<"
through dtt lcrcnl outlch \\ llh dtllcrc nl
prtcc 'lr;t lc~tc' ll1c romm•m tlu c.td tn
; tl l m..r~ e h 1' lh;tl ear h cotmp.ugn n e;lle'
and rc tntonx' the " pcrlorm<trKe '
tmagc.
Co~t l\

err<lf' em he chnunated h)
lJ S manufacture~ "l1<> rC'earch O\cr'c'L' mat J..cb pnor ltl entcnng them,
c..,pcc t<tll) hy utt hn ng tnfo rmallon
ohtamcd !rom thtN: w ho haw know! -

incomes.
Ho\\ evcr, sclltng 1' onl } o ne
s mall reaso n to be o n the We b

On

01

mh:mttlH lll <~ l

,,: omnH.: rc(..'

Ltloi.C\\.-I~c.

b clo. n t 'l'llstlt\ 11 ~ to another '
t:<lll stop a dcalm tl' tr,u.:J.., ...

a

cu~tom'

S!L\lur 17ult1UL\ L\ Pmtluu Mwwger for
Ophrlwlmrc lmrm mw m lmt•maiWillli,
f11c. <til 111/wul Emp trt! IIUuutjiK trtrer

of

b) oplrtlu1lmologLfL\.
1711!ti!Lll 11111)' be CO!lU!Cit't/ a/ C)(})) 626-1558 or byfa~ a/ (9(1}) 626-7338.

metlrw l

d t'l 'lCt!.\ !Lit'<i

erlo.tt.l' lu'l p ut The loll Ho .td, to \\ o rk fo r you The

~h one~t

d"l.l ll<t' ht.'l\\ t'L'Il \ ou .t m l \ our lll''l .tppotmment Or the o ffi tt.' .111d

Oth e r~ incl ude c u ~tomc r sc" tcc,
mte mal communt coltton, pub lic rda-

p l.Kt'' HHt'tl r;llhL' I ix•
l.t h.t.· homt.•

tiorL,, da ta gathc nng. ftcl d •..ale' support, tcchmcal

cl ... trong

't\\eJ~"

edge ol the local marl..ct. The U.S
Dcpanmcnl ot Commerce otlcf' gwdcs
that outlmc tmpon con,tdcra ttons for
O\cr ICXI counlnc' IX ) (' dc,J,. otliccf'
arc ,1\ ;ulahlc 111 \\>,L,hmgton. DC to
pro' ide m.nkc t rc,carch h lrctgn
c mb.t"le' ,trc located tn the l .o,
\ ngclc' ~rca .1nd the l "> h.t,
cmh.t'-'ll'"' \\ orld-\\ tdt:
Rtlger 1 ,\\tell h;" "''er.tl puhlt t.llton' th.1t dan!\ \\nrld "ttk ..:uhurc'
\ mcnt.:,111 Chaml'<'r' ''' ( nmmcrc:e .1rc
ltx·.1tcd 111 mo'l cnuntne,, and \\ til pro' u.k
c:ullur;1.
.t"l'tancc
The
lkp<tnment nl Comme rce .td\1"'' th;ll
''.t ltnk rc'>C.Irt.:h .md ol.,..cr. ,mcc 111 cultur.tl hch,t\ hlr '"~tn gJ'I ,t ltmg v• ._t) m

The new Eastern Toll Road is now open.

tnfo rm a ttO n. a nd

es as well a!> the large mega site.' like

more. Actually, JU't abo ut a n} tlung
that is printed, spoke n, filled o ut. o r

\\ .1111 to ~L'I I rom Ht\l'r' tdt• to lht.• tr. 1111: .Irea qLut ker .tntl strt.'" -frt.·e '
Your 1-,.:,t 'hoi I' the IlL'\\ I ,l, lt'rtl roll Hoad The 6<;-m p h . tOn)(C~ItOn - free
drt\l' It> m.qm hu,tnt'" tenter' 111 Tu,un . lr. me . (.o,t.t \le,.t .mtl '\e \\ po n

www.amazon.com.

viewed!

lk .tth

co ming to lrght fro m small bu,tnessMr. S cannell

writes of a small compan y who

If thi:-. !>Dund-. like a d<tuntmg

launched AtYourOffice in August,

chore , you may be right. My advice

a nd expects to generate revenue of

to clients about using computers five

$2.4 million in the coming year.
Founder Tom Graham has a to tally

to 10 years ago wa~ to buy o ne a nd

employees. His
be

ordered

27,000 products can

on

his

Web

site

(www.atyouroffice.com) and delivered the next day. He

uses 40 office

product distributors throughout the
country and can deliver the next day.

Address

Jupite r CommuntGllto n' re!Xlrts,
111 a s urvc} o f o n -ltn c u'e r' 111
Amerrcan Dt•mographrn (NO\

bu.~mc'~' o n lmc ts bankmg a nd

virtual business with only two other

Master Card OVisa

Smart Re,ea rch. 'it)'' tha t (J 1 mtlho n

)o/1111111 Gutwberg is crrdtted willltllvellling the first IIWPnbk type l"inti11g
pr~s~ 111 tlr~ 1450~ He 1s famou~ for the Gute11bc:rg Btbil', w/uc/1wa'> t/1.:
f irst book pru1ted entirely witlr mo!lllble type Tlus caused a commumcat1or1
n'VO/utioll, of ~rts, itt Europe. Thol/ Sil llds of Btbles we:<' twm l~l >lt: 111 only a
fw short yl'ars and the nc·wspaJ!t'r a11d ~mltted /J()()k 111dustnes wrn• !Jonr
Pri11 t 111g /Jc?cnme the first mass production rrtdustry tlllllstorv Ftluratum
a11d mfolmalton wert' at'tllla!Jie to anyo11e who could rrad. :.oml' crt'dll tht'
Reformat roll rl!>i:lf to Gute11bc!rg ·~ mven~io11: 17u: Wd1 1s no It·:.~ IIIIJiorlmlt
Ill tire wal{ it al/cm~ msta11l COIIIIIliiiiiCiltiOn arOlllld lire WOrld /I IS J USI
begrmri11g to liave rmpacl now; rl may completely chang<' tire u~ry goods and
sen>tces art' lxmglrt a11d sold.

But new success !>torie;. a rc nO\\

Yes, 1want to subscribe to the Inland Empire Busmess Journal
One year $24 annual subscription
Two years $48 subscription, plus complimentary
1998 Book of Usts resource publication

c t-
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" Where we really kick is in o ur
expenses

as a percent o f revenue,"

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

says Graham. Larger companies ty~

INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL

ically run at about 22% to 23%

8560 ~dAve., Ste. 306, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 917~ Fax (909) 391·3160

expenses to revenue, Graham keeps

his at 13%.

so

~-:o•xl

11 ln·ls to 1-,.: tree o l the

\\ ll\ p .t\ t.t,h " lwn \ Oll t .tn P·" .tlll lllll,tl>t.tl l' \\ tlh l ,ts'l r.tl..'
Opt·n .tn .l<tlllllll to\l'l tlw pht~nt \\llh l OUt \ J.t,tt.·r(.nd
\ 1,,1

Web s ites? Start s mall a nd get
Don ' t get

.tt qu.ttntt.·d . ,,.... hm\

.IIH. I hll\ \Ollf'l'lt '<Hlll IIIHl'

Even the s hort cu t ha.' a ,.,hort c ut.

get s tarted. Good advice o n business
involved s lowly -

~o:<·t

"" Jlllllp o n
11\.' l ' \\ .1\

\ tllL' ttt..tn I 'Pil'"

but s teadily.

o r l lt'""L't t..lld lt.-tt.tll IH( Xl

~-~ I R \1-.. rH"2~1

far behind tha t your

bus iness has no recovery five years
from now.

Ron Burgess is principal of Burgess
Group, a marketing management
consulting company, specializing in
relationship marketing and marketing systems integration. He can be
reached
by
e-mail
at
ronburgess@aol.com or by phone at
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WHO'S WHO IN

PEOPLE, PLACES AND EVENTS

Shelly Fox

S

D Grt'I:K Brotur

Brt'llllum

Richard C. Bringgold Joins Staff
of Fallbrook National Bank SBA
Department
Inland Empire-based Fallbrook
National Bank announced that it has
opened
an SBA office
in
Sacramento and appointed Richard
C. Bringgold as business development officer.
The Fallbrook National Bank
SBA department ranks as the
natio n 's 22nd largest le nde r according to Guaranteed Lender, a publication that serves the SBA lending
market.
Bringgold has more than 12
years of commercial banking experie nce with specialization in SBA
lending. Prior to joining Fallbrook

Equipmen~ Senict., and Supplies Are All Included
Small Table Top> • ~ Oupbalors • IIJd-Sar lrnb

&forr .1ou b"' or /tau onorhtr coprtr. Call ABM
1ht C011 i & Coprtd Coprtr Compan1 •

AIM will place a copoer 1n

)OUT

olfa

F"' of

CJtarv W11h tbt Celt l'lr C., f'lllriM, )OU JUS1
pe) /ortbtcopoc:o. N01oalywdl you ha1e tbt flc• ·
•blluy you IUd. you ..,u - 31% II 5I% compet«! 10 your e.ustln& purchast or lt.be propam.
\\e &uaranlee l l

800·576·FREE
3 7 3 3

I Jun

1

II.· I""'' d /11

lr1111111un'

National Bank, he was a regi onal
account manager with AT&T
Capital Corporation in Sac ra mento
where he was re,ponsible for developing new commercial and SBA
loans. Before that he was a commerc ial
credit
officer
with
Continental Pacific Bank in
Vacaville, CA, where he managed
the bank 's SBA portfolio.
Fallbrook ational Bank is a
$131.1 million commercial hank
servi ng the north San Diego County
and Inland Empire comm unities
from branch offices in Fallbrook,
Vista and Temecula, and loan production office.~ in Ontario, the city
of Orange a nd Vista. Since its
founding in 1985, Fallbrook
Nationa l Bank has consisten tly
reported steady profit~. For the yearending December 3 1, 1997, the
bank posted record earnings of
$1,250,000.
Brown to Serve Second Term as
BWSC President
Ret urning to serve a second
term as J 999 president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southern California, D . Gregg
Brown was formally installed at the
association's gala 32nd Annual
Awards & Installation Dinner o n
Nov. 12.
The nonprofit trade association
represcnlS over 1,700 member companies who employ more than
220,000 persons engaged in buil'.ling homes and co mmumlles
throughout a six county region of
Southern California.
Brown is the founder and president of CAMASHCO, Inc., a construction/building company based
in Riverside. He was a founding
member of the BIA Imperial County
Chapter and served as its president
for four years prior to stepping up to
regional office within the association. A graduate of Dartmouth
College, Brown earned his degree in

James II Swll

economic' and geography. lie was a
standout football athlete, having
been named to the All-Ivy and All·
New England teams in both his JUnior and senior years, and was recently inducled inlo Clare mont lligh
School's Hall of Fame. lie lives
with hi~ wife. Debra MellonBrown, in R1verside where both are
active in community affairs.
CSP Communications Announces
Personnel Changes
CSP Communications Inc. in
Corona recently announced a number of per~onnel change~ 10 11~
rank.,.
Brett llunt come!> to CSP
Communica ti on,, from Maple~
Communications Inc. in Irvine. lie
will participate in the development
and implementation of integrated
marketing and public relations programs for clients such a' Toyota
Motorsports and Pionee r New
Media Technologies. He i" a recent
new dad and a graduate of Chapman
University.
Christy Ingle has been Wllh
\SP for two years and is now an
account supervisor. She will continue to ~upervise and manage a variety of clients including Coors
Brewing Company, Sandel Glass,
Cl ub Disney and Sanla Anita Park.
Christy hold~ a master's degree in
communications from Califorma
State University, Fullerton and a
bachelor's degree in English/journalis m from the University of
California, Riverside.
Lori Wyman has been promoted
to as.~istant account executive where
her responsibilities include writing
press relea~e.'l, media relations, and
coordinating special events for such
clients as Club Disney, Santa Anita
Park and Robinson 's-May. Lori
earned her bachelor's degree in
communications from Cal State,
San Bernardino.
CSP Communications Inc.,

headquartered in Corona, is an
award-winning. full-serv1ce public
relatiorts and marketing firm offering the highest qualily co mmunication programs.
James H . Stoll Joins Pacific Crest
Bank
Pacific Crc"t Bank is pleased to
announce that James II. Stoll has
joined its organ17a1ion a::. senior vice
president/ manager of its SBA
department. Jim is responsible for
Pacific Cresl's small business
admini,tration lending operations 10
five western slales and i" based in
the company's Orange ('ounty
office.
Mr. Stoll ha" 24 year>. of real
estate lending experie nce with a
focus on SB/\ loans for the pa't nine
years. During hrs banking career, he
has served in ~enror managemenl
positions a!> vice president, v1cc
president/sale" manager and chanman/CEO of Jhe large't lender in
Nevada. Additionally, Mr. Stoll has
performed the fu nclions of relalions hip manager and national sales
manager.
Pacific CreM Bank offers specialized lending and deposit programs a nd is an FDIC-insured,
California slate-chartered industrial
loan company. For over 24 years,
Pacific Cre.st Bank has specialized
in providmg fast and flexible
financing to California's small businesses, entrepreneurs and investors.
Pacific Crest Bank is headquarters
in Agoura Hills and operates branch
and loan productio n offices
throughout the state.
Montclair P laza Names New
General Manager
JoAnne Brosi ha~ been named
new general manager at Montclair
Plaza by the mall 's management
firm, Donahue Schriber. Brosi fills
the post previously held by Bill

cominued on page 38

he lin I m " d1rec1or ol t.txatllln al
I ox
and
llurr
CPA,. ,, prolc,'innal u>r
por.ttllln 1ha1 'he cofounded with Dcbr.r Burr
111 llJ'I:! I he R1ver,1dc
firm ha, gro" n Irom an
org.tnl/atlon of lhrce 10 I 0 team memht·r, II
focu'c' on pro' 1d111g account mg. tax and consulting \Cf'\. ICC\ 10 ret,l\l and \ervrce hU\Ille"e',
non-profit organ l/il llo n,, farmer, , and md1v 1duab
/\Iter workmg 111 lhe accnu ntmg depanmcnt
of her parcnls· bustnc". 7ce Med1cal. ,he 1-ne"
accoun1111g wa' fnr he r
/\Iter college. ,he
worked for a I o' Angeles CPA firm and enJOY'
1axa11on hccau.,c 11 allow, he r to worl- w1 th a
grca1c r 'election of clic nh - and 11 " never dull'
hn.. and Burr mamlaHI\ a philosophy ol
supponmg co mmunll ~ organ1/<tl10ns through
mvolvement. She ha, 'crvcd four yea r' "11h
R1vc rS1 de Communll> I lcbpltal and pre' lOll\ I>
served on the board of R1 vc rs1de Communll)
Vcnl urc' CorporaiHln and Ihe Exccull\ e 2000
hoard Ms !"ox ts vcr> acJ\\·c w1th Magnolw
Ccnler Rolary, c urrcn l l~ ,en mg o n the1r hoard
of d1rcc1ors. lle r prev10u' co mmumty ll!voh·crncnt mcludc lhe city of loma L1nda budget
comm11tce. the R1vcr"dc YWCA, /\llernatlvc'
lo Dnme'>11c V1olcnce and Loma I 1nda
Children·, ll o~p rl al
She e nJ OY'> Jhe opportun1t y to ,crvc her
cltenh and help with lhci r panic ular ncclb.
Shelley Fox believes Ihal "life i~ a journey" and
thai "mankind\ highc'l reward for their dedlcatron lo the pursuit of e xcellence, 1s nol what
they get fro m 11 but, what they become through
iJ! "

Donald Driftmier
ast mon th, the
accounting indu'try
publication
" Pu b lic
A cco unting
Repo rt" lis ts Vav rinek,
Trine, Day & Co., LLP in
its top I 00 accounting
firms in the United States.
It is thi~ success that Donald Driftmier ha~
enJoyed his last 27 years wilh the firm .
When Driftmier came to the company in
1971, there were fo ur partners and 12 office
workers. Now there arc s ix offices throughout
California with many more people. Needless to
say, it has been a rewarding experience.
Along the way, Driftmie r has been inducted
as a charter member of the Cal Poly Accounting

L

ACCOUNTING

II all of I· a me 111 I<JX9 and honorl'tl '" an nu1 ''and1ng alumnu' h~ Ihe Cal Pnh '>< hnol of
Bu,me'' 111 I!J'i-1 lk currenll) enJO)' ,er.mg
'" pre'ldent nl the On1ann ( h.unher of
C'nmmen:e and " on lht hnr.td nl thrn lor' of
Ihe I nl.md l:mptre Inlcrn.tl 1nn.d llu" ne"
i\"OCI<\11011

Dennis E. Decauwer

" planner .md a' a problem 'olver Becau"e he
".r "people pcr,on." he look' forward 10 meetmg nc" people and lhe challenge' that ofJen go
\\ llh II
\\ hilt Ihe JOb ha' often Involved long
hour'. he lind,, throught>ut h" hie. no re'"'·
.tnn· nor rc,enJment Jo lhc lime comm11mcn1 a'
long a' It "11\tCTC\IIng .tnd fun

Sally J. Anderson

.my people 'tart
all) J Anderson "
the1r hu\lne''
Jhc managmg pan1n the1r garage
ncr of Jhc R1vers1de
Dcnn" L Decau'>' er 'larto ffice of l:rn'l & Young
cd h" 111 I '>7X 111 ,omeonc
c b c', garage lie rented a
LLP, "' well, as an
COil\ crtcd
g<~~.lgC
1n
/\"urance and /\dv1sory
Bu,mc-..s Serv1ccs (AABS )
Upland I rom Jhe '~de of a
decca,cd accounlilllt 'loday, he " Jhe \Cnlllr
partner She has more lhan
partner of a 23 pcr,on I 1rm "h1ch 1nclude' four
:!'i year' of accounlmg. audltmg and consultmg
partner' and I0 CP/\,
cxpencnce 1n va n ou' mdustne,, mcluding manufaclunng, d1Sinhut1on, \Crvlcc, public sector
One of the ma1n rea'lllh for 1h 'uccc" ha,
heen h" .thll11~ In he a hu,mc" ,,d, "or 111 addiand cducat1on She 'ervcd as the d1rector of
enlrepreneunal 'erv1cc' for Jhe Inland Emp1re
tiOn to perform1ng more trad1t1nnal CPA roles
'>uch a' Ia\ preparcr and Iii\ planner
from Oct llJ!J6 to Sept 199X, and has been the
Over the year,, he hi" helped hu\lnc"c'
focu' on hccnm1ng h1gger and hetlcr h> ldentlC0/1/IIIII I!d 0 /1 page 39
f)lllg
need'
and
111\talllng 'Y'Icms In
rnca"urc
revenue
rill·~ AVERACL
gnm th.
cu,Jome r
II
II
(
(),\1.\1L'NIC:A
1100!~
WSTI:i'-.1~
retcntllln, eff1uenq
\\ARit-\:\
I'll~
EXP
IRI~
:\I'TER
0:\'LY
.md. ol cour,c. profllabilll)
/\-,
an
accounlanh 'Y'I enh
lramed adv"or, he "
able to 1mprove lhe
I
g rowth and p ro filability o f 'mall and large
companies. lie prides
hlm!>elf on his ability 10
think " outside the box"
and on looking al businesses the way that
customers/clients do.
Additionally,
he
h.l\\ TTl I rhc n IC'm~ mrq:rJtl(•n
has assisted bu,1ness
«'\cllrrw;c 1h.1t 1n chC' C"'C"nt nl .m
•C'.IJcr f)l qu.1l11\ cdt~ummun~t.... tlt*n'
cn.crt:trh.\ 1\1\\1111 "'1/i!wum("('
owners in operating
tqwpmcm m \cnnh<"HI ( .JI1Inrn1.1.
II\ f('\f"'>n\C' llmC' ur chc I.U'IOnlCf \Io i ii
more
system ti cally
1"1<' rcunhu~ 1~' ul chc Uri(!IOJl
with less dependence
\\., ptt•v•Jc prcnuum \;( ( ~
Jlllfl.h.l...c prk.C Ill lhCi f '"4U1rmcn1
(X II I f1(111pmcnl ntlamt:,
o n themselves . This
\>UII rhr nH.~t .tJ,.m,.rJ pruJud'
In 1•\ 1 '' vuu ..~u u' 1ull h« .ac
allows owncrl> the
.u.ubhlc lnr l't\\ \ot>UtJ :anJ -.ud"'
I ~!\S t )1.1\\ I If I ""c ""'II ..end
o pportu nit y to he away
)llll.l.lt('(' \{"ndnr culwuon'" lorm
l'hunc \\ '"'"" \ m"c \ t.ul \ uJ~,
from !heir busine!>S
t unkrC'OI.Inf: .and l.t\ \1.ahmc'
Jll••""lnf: mu hi u•mp.arc )1.1\\ 1111
\lollh llllf I.Onl{"nlltlt\
with much less worry
h' hn ..na\C ,,j lh<."'iC prudlkl' .1nd rhc
about it running effecumlidcnu: m t•UI ht~h tr.unr-J prn
When mu pUI 11 .1ll ft.Jl.'t'lht::r,
tively.
j(',lunJ(, th.u ""C' .uc .-hfc tlll\tfcr
1\1\\ Ill! h.a\ 1hc ""p.1h1hnn
What Dennis likes
,tu.h .an mdu,tn IC".1Jan~=o .,.,.uunl\ un
.md chc lln•h•lm co mm \'Our
.1!1 \mu· ~: J.u.1 *"'t'l!r.llltln ,\...,tcm'
pmdu~.t .1nd \C'n tc.c tntu•rc~t\.
most about public
ncY¥o .md 101,, cht lucurt
accounting is his continual interaction with
people, particular! y as

M

S

So \vhv does

Kl\XTrfEL

offer a full
5 Year Warranty?
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HEALTHCARE SUPPLEMENT

The Forces Behind Hospital Mergers
Two leading observers of California 's H ealth Care Industry Describe the Current Merger Mania
by C. Duane Dlllmer and Doug/a\
J. 1/itclrcock
Over the la~t severa l year~.
man y Caltfornia hospttah have
me rged or affiliated w ith o th er ho~
pita b to form multi-ho~pital 'Y'tcm ~. Mo,t health prognosticator'
expect continued collaboration anti
consolidation among ho~pital anti
phy,ictan groups. A few predict
that health plans may he tnclutletl:
however. these authors believe that
the payer anti provttler communitics will not integrate. ll ospital
merger~. affiliations and consolidatio ns in Califorma arc tlnvcn hy
decreases in inpatient utilintion,
profound c hanges in the health care
marketpl ace and the implementation of hospitab' stra tcgtes for ... urvival. The health care market is a
turbu lent anti increasingly difficult
arena for solo provider~.
Between 191!6 and 1997,
California·.., populatton grew from
about 27 million people to more
than 35 million people. During the
~a rne penod. total acute-patient discharges declined slightly from the
more than 2.9 million patients in
hospitals in 191!6. This decline

Go Home for
the Holidays!
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to lead s uc h an institution .
Dr. Shirley D . Jo hnston, DVM,
PhD, w ill be lead th e school into
unc ha rted te rrit o ry. He r resume

o nd veter inary school in the
na tio n 's most-po pulous s tate, and
the first to open in the whole country since 1983.
WesternU , as the school calls
itself, is a non-profit, accredited
indepe ndent health profession university opera ting on a 20-acre campus. The 20-year-old school offers
primary care-focused educational

includes 25 yea rs as a researcher,
teache r a nd ad mini s trato r. She was
unanimously recomme nde d by a
search committee w hich scree ned
more than 20 q ua li fied candida tes.
The Pomona sc hool's new venture w ill open its doors in the
2000-200 I acad emic year. The

programs throug h four colleges,
including
the
College
of
Osteopathic Medic ine of the
Pac ific; the College of Allied
Health Professions; the College of
Pharma cy and the College of
Graduate Nursing. More than
1,300 stude nts a re e nrolled at the

Starting off a new e nterprise
with a no teworthy hang, Western
Uni versi ty o f Health Sciences has
announced th at the founding dean
of its new College of Veterinary
M e d ic ine will be the first woman

"~ new Ontario International Airport
~~
--..~

continued on page 24

Pomona School Names Nation's First Female Dean to Lead State's Second Animal Care Institution

Southern California's

•

"gmficant overcapacity also arc
vulncrahlc. Compctt tt o n fo r publtcly-funtled pattcnt~. reduction in
~ta t e and fede ral support for mcdtcal ed ucatiOn anti relentless managed care cost pressures arc causing incrcastng pressu re o n ma ny
Califorma hospitals.
Advancements in technology,
new knowledge and discove ries in
areas such as pharmacy wi ll put
greater cmpha~ t~ o n non-inpatient
acute-care serv tccs. While some of
these developments may increase
costs 111 the short term, it is likely
that long-term \avmgs wi ll result.
Another eme rging factor that
will co ntribute to mergers, consolidatio ns and downsizing is Se nate
Bill 1953 (Chapter 740, Statutes of
1994), a s tat e law that require hospitab to 'pend billio ns of dollars to
mcrease ea rth quake resistance.
Many hospitals wi ll s trugg le to
secure the needed capital to meet
new se t-,mic-safety requirements.
Of the 2,7CXl buildi ngs that house
patients in California, approx imately 50 percent mus t be replaced or
retrofitted.

Western University of Health Sciences Opening Vet School

It's easy, at the new Ontario International Airport! Easy to get to, plenty of parking, and
the new terminals ... talk about a First Class Upgrade! They're spacious and state of the art.
While you're there, relax and dine at one of the new restaurants. Then browse through
the shops and treat yourself or someone special. The new Ontario International Airport . . .
holiday travel in the Inland Empire has never been like this!
~

rcncch the mcrca,ctl t"e of outpacharge'" til stahll t/C at 2 X milliOn
annuall} h} the year 2000. Patient
ltent and alternattve \ervtcc' At the
~arne ttmc, acute-care pattcnt Jay'
day' arc expected to declme to 320
tn California dropped from approxdays per I ,000 hy 2000, anti h<hctl
Imately 17 million day' per year to
upon current trends. arc pnlJCCtctl
approxtmatc ly I] million day' per
to bottom ou t at a~ few as 275 Jays
yea r. Perhap~ the most dramatic
per I ,000 111 2005. a~ inpattcn t \ uhillustration of
s titutt on st ratethese trend~ ts 111
gtcs arc exhaustPerhaps the most dramatic ed and the poputhe ratto of hn~pttal
patten! illustration of th ese trends is lation age~
in the ratio of hospital
days per I ,000
With the
patient days per 1,000 decline 111 tnpaCaltforntan\,
whtch dropped Ca lifornians, which dropped ttcnt utllt/atton
f rom 618 days per thousand
from 61X day~
execs~
per thousand in in 1986 to less than 390 days capaci ty. Both
per thousand in 1997. government and
191!6 to Ie~, than
390 days per
private
purthousand
in
c hasers of health
1997. The thvergcncc between hosca re have been mcreasmgly pncc
pital admissiOn~ and patient day' is
consctnus.
Pncc
competi tion
accoun ted for by significant
among h~alth plans ha\ exerted s tgdecl in e~ in the avcrag~ length of
nificant prcs~urc on htbpttals.
.. Safety-net'' hospital\ that treat
s tay, which decltncd from 5.7 days
111 19X6 to 4 .5 days in I 997.
large numbers of governmentDriven hy managed care pracspon~oretl and uninsured pattents
tices anti co~t pre"ures, these
are tnc reasingly vu lnerable a~
trends arc expected to continue for
Medi-Cal anti Medicare patient~
several more years, even as
~hift to managed care plans and arc
Califo rni a\ populatton grows. The
dispersed among o ther hospttab.
Academic metltcal cen ter.... rural
California Hea lth Care A.\sociation
hospital\ a nd ho~pi tals tn areas of
(CI IA) projects that hospital di~-

~

-

plan is to e nro ll 70 st udents for that
firs t class. It will be o nly the sec-

Dr. Sh~rley D. Joii/ISIOII, DVM, Ph.D., foundIll!( dea11 of the
Vetermary Med1cm e.

III'W

Un11·er..ay College of

C01lli1111ed OTI page
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It is not possible to have an
unlimited cho ice o f phy~ic1ans,
access a nd coverage and sull control
healthcare COSL~. If SOCiety refuses to
accept limits on healthcare, cosL~ will

soar agam. It 's that l>lmple.
Altho ugh health plans have hcen
getting a lot of had press, most
employers have hcen q uietly pl ea.~d
with the impact managed care ha.,
c reated.
For example, medical inflat1o n

ha~

fi nally hce n l>lowed. enhanc1ng
corporate profitability and contributing to the ~ignificant ri~e in the ~tock
ma rket. In addi tion, more companie~
can afford to prov1de health hc nc fit~
to employee' and rcd 1~t nhute money
~ved on m'urance premiUm' back to

employee" 111 the fom1 of 'alary
mcrea.~s.

Not a ll employer~. however,
have been plc<L,cd with the advent of
managed care and, 111 tact, m.tny have
been 'evcrcl} d1,advantagcd The
th ~ld' antaged empiO} ef\ have one
thmg 111 common· they have all tailed
to do the1r homework and re-carch
the nece~"lfY factor\ to mil\lmltc the
'.alue of healthcarc recCI\ cd In a few
Isolated ca.'e·'· employer' have had
law,uib hied aga1n't them for 'clcctmg an mfennr health plan In each of
the'e C<L'e', the employer had deeper
pockeb tha n the healt h plan and wa,
the ta rget of the pl aint1ff~

If your cmp oyec w nt to
ct wei'
Mylifepath.com"' is
a unique Web site available to al your employees

e0

u•

whether they have a Blue Shield health plan or
not. This resource can be personalized to fit
each user's needs. It provides discounts on
<I)

fJ
·s
<.2
~

u

alternative care and fitness programs, e-mail
reminders about check-ups and weekly updates
about many health topics your employees are
interested in. From allergies to parenting.

~

Everyone is free to use the service, but Blue

J

Shield members get acuss to extra features.

I

We encourage you and your employees to see

]

J

<

how mylifepath.com can contribute to your total
w~.
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S UPP LEM E NT

The Importance of Choosing the Right Health P lan
by S. Eric Anderson, Ph.D.

DECE 1BE R 1998

For more information, please talk

with your broker or Blue Shield sales

representative.

'

Blue Shield
orCaliromia

N o b o d y Kn o w s Y o u Lik e Y o u .

E m p loyers s ho uld look beyond
just the price of a health plan
A recent study fo und that cost
was unanimo us ly selected a., the prima ry reason e mployers select a
health plan. Employer.; ' ho uld look
beyond the price of the health plan
and consider access, quality, and preventi on in the decision making
process. Employers ~hould realize
that it may not he worth -.<wi ng a few
doll a~ on a plan that place~ cxce.<,l>ive restrict iorL~ on w hich phy~ 1cians
and hospitals a patient can Vi'it.
Paying a little extra for a healt hcare plan that reduce..' delays for
appointment;. and gets an em ployee
hack to work sooner i~ often a better
investme nt. Employers are starting to
realize that savi ng a few dollars in
healthcare doe;,n 't ma ke up for l~t
productivity and mis.~d work days
due to delays in getting an appointment to see a physician.
E mployers s hould investigate to
determine quality of a h ealth pla n
A comprehe nsive measure that
will a ccurately assess quality of
healthcare does not exist, resulting in
the need fo r employers to do a fair
amount of investigating on the ir own.
Several pieces of information mll<;t
be gathered in order to determine if a
health plan is taking quality serio usly.
Employers sho uld select a health
plan that has received accreditation
from the National Co mmittee for
Qua lity Assurance (NC QA) - an

continued on page 34
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WesternU Honors Dr. John McGuire for Humanitarian Work

l

1ndmllng,
the
<'<1'<1
C'oluw
Rchahli1tat1on llthplt,ll and the
Pomon;a Valle} A"1'tancc l..e;~guc
Dental Clime. lie " on the '>t.Jtf o l
Pomo na Valle} llo-,pltal and ha-,
hcen a hoard memhcr at We-.tcrnU
since 1977.

Mdiu1rc "a re\ldcnt of lvlls\lon
VieJo. and cont1nuc' h" dental practice 111 Pomona
···n1e · llumanltanan ot the Year
Award· w;" created to recognl/e
except1onal people who, hy the1r
example, have been an lrL,piratlon

illld a model ol <I mentonou-, life."'
,a1d Dr Ph1ilp Pumeranv. the unlvcr,lty'' pn.!'>ldcnt "We honor 111d1v1duab who reflect We..,temU\ core
value-, of human1~m and canng, and
John McGu1re ~~a perfect example,"
he added.

As mo't of the country can
attc~t. Dr. John McGu1rc 1s pretty

good at 1ns11lllng values in hi\ children. A mesmcrved nation watched
<L' Mark, one of live McGUire h<1y,,
gracefully and ci<L-..,IIy tore through
the major league h<L,ehall ~ mgle-sea
son. home-run record over the <,umme r.
W hile
the
more
famous
McGu1rc wao, C<Lwally baski ng in the
spotl ight of \pOrt\ 'UCCC.\ s, hi\ father
wa' honored for succc~., 111 hfc a-, a
whole. On (\\' 7, 500 gue~ts f1llcd
the ballroom of the elegant RillCarl ton llu ntington m P<L'>adcna to
honor Dr.
McG u ire a~ the
" Huma nita ria n of the Year" a t
Weste rn U nivers ity of Health
Scie nces.
Dr. John McGuire has been treating patie nL~ as a dentist since 1962,
the ~me year he moved to Po mona.
But, his up-close a-..<;oeiation w 1th the
medical profe..-;.<,ion began much earlier - a.~ a patient. At the age of seven,
Dr. McGuire wa~ stric ken hy a n epidemic of polio that swept the country. He surv ived, wi th a part ial d isability, a nd set his sighL~ high.
Raised in Spokane, Was hington.
he studied at Gonzaga Universit y and
the University o f Washington befo re
e nte ring
the
University
of
Was hing to n School o f De ntistry.
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Nancy Spt:nC£1,

Chrstcrfidd, M l~soun

S OME P RO T E C TI O N tS IND EED BET T ER T HAN OTHER S

Nter gradua ting a nd moving to
Po mo na, Dr. McGuire became an
active member of the local community. He served a.~ president o f the
Pomona C hambe r o f Comme rce
fro m 1982-83, a nd received that
organ izatio n's Community Service
Award in I 995.
Dr. McG uire's involvements
include numerous charitable groups
and professio nal organizatio ns

We believe ours is pret1y good, too For 84 yeors, Stole Fund hos covered more Californio businesses thon any
other compony. With offices throughout the state, we provide comprehensive services ond o toll-free coli center
to file claims instantly. Our employee safety programs con olso help prevent occidents in
the first place and keep your costs down. So your employees will be insured And protected

STATE
COMPaNSATION
INSU .. A N C .

FUNO
Call your brok er or 1-8 88-STATE FUND
www. sci I . com

G~t

More. Worry Leu.
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Western University ...
contrnued from page 19
school seeking graduate degree~
Medi c ine (DO) a nd Doctor o f
Pharmacy (PharmD).
The school's board of trustees
voted 10 Augu:-.t to estahhsh the
ve te nna ry ;,chool a nd to ap poin t a

,_

me~h '' ith o ur univer~i t y'~ primary

ca re, ~tudent -ccnte red culture and
huma nl,tiC env1 ronment w lulc ~ig
nlfi ca ntl y adva nc1ng ve te rinary
mcd1c10e a nd veterinary ed ucatiOn," Dr. PumcrantL sa1d lie aho
,,ud that the current We,tcrnU will
he ahlc hnt h to contnhute to, and
hend1t from. the ne\\ 'chon!

·•

I

For The Love

Of A

.. fiappy fiolidays
from the entire staff at
<f{jverside County cf{_egional
'.'
Medical Center!
At Riverside County Regtonal Medical Center we speclallze In Pediatric
and 08/GYN care. Our state-of-the-art factliUes includes Birthing Rooms,
Pediatrics and Neonatal Intensive Care Units. Full Pediatric Services and a NTCU Transport.
RCRMC Is the prtmary health care provtd~r for over I 0 .000 chUdren. Our highly trained staff Is
accustomed to dealing \vlth the most complicated procedures to basic healthcare. We stand ready to
care for your family.
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Pomona Valley CEO Goes Against the Merger Tide

dean. The deci:-.io n resulted from a
o ne-yea r
fea~1hihty
s tudy.
WesternU pre~idcnt Dr. Ph il1p
Pumerantz ha:-. repea tedly promIsed tha t he will not move fon' ard
with a veterinary 'chool un lcs' 11 1,
a distmctive m~tltut wn that will
hnng pmk to the profe"..1on "To
undertake such an effort, 11 mu't

~ uch as Docto r of O;,teopathic

DECEMBER 1998

The fcasihih ty study W<h condu cted hy a g roup of pract1cing
vet~. acadcmicliln,, hu,inc-.., people and governme nt rcprc-..cntati VC~.

The Ln' Ang c!c, me tropolita n
area 1' the o nl) maJor rcg1on of the
countr) "lthout the d1rect pre-..cncc
of a \Ctcnnar) educatHln program.
The only oth er 'et 'chool 1n the
-..t<ltc " lncatt•d at UC Da\"
Cahforma ha' an a\'Crage of I 6-l
' cte n nana n-.. per I0.000 peop le.
-..ubstanllally lc" than the nat1onal
average of 2.16 per I0.000. 'chon!
~tat~St ic' -..how Even -..o. the profc.,.
s io n is continuing to att ract an
increa:-.111g number of ' tudcnts, and
1:-. qu1ckly ga1n1ng populanty
among women and m111on11c~. the
stud y fo und.
Dr. J ohn st on·~ f1r't pnonty
will he to -..ecure rca,onahle a<,surancc that the nc" 'chon! \~Ill ea rn
accreditation from the council on
cducat1 on
of th e
Amencan
Vctennary Med1 cal Assocliltlon
"Dr. Pumerant7 . the t<~Sk Ioree
memhcr-.. a nd I arc 111 full agreement to build a fiN -rate, full y
accredited ve terinary sc hool." sa1d
Dr. Johnston.
She bring~ to he r new po!-.t a
re cord that in cl ude~ both te a c hing
and adminbtrat10n 1n vetcn na ry
medicine education at maJor universities. She com e~ to Westc rnU
from
Wa shing to n
State
U n ive r,i ty, Pullman w here s he
was a professor and c ha1r of the
College o f Veterinary Medicine.
Before that, :.he was a professor
a nd assoc~a t e d ea n 111 the veterinary school a t th e University o f
Minnesota.
As the first woma n to head a
'chool o f vetennary m cd1 cine,
Johnston brings with her a uniqu e
character i~t ic whi c h ma y be a
major dra w for the school. !.aid Or.
Billy !looper, c hair of the ~earch
committee. Almos t 70 percent o f
students entering veterinary school
are wo me n, Hooper explained. He
added that the appointment o f a
woman will send an impo rtant
message to potential student~ and
faculty. " There is a stro ng need for
female role models in our field,"
said Hooper, who has headed programs at Purdue and Oklahoma
Universities.

Head of one of the last independent hospitals enjoys freedom to do what hospitals should
Whil e the health ca re herd
,t,lmpcde-.. to\\ ard the 'uppo~cd
f1nanc1al n1rvana o l merge rs,
acquiS~tlnn-.. and aft II ia t10ns, one
local fiO,pllal ~ ~ dcterm1ncd to ,tay
o n the ranch. careful!) fulfillmg 11~
pnmary mi,~ion- de livcn ng medical 'crv1ces to a communit y
Pomo na Valley llo,pltal IS a
95-) car-old pn vate ho-..pital with a
record nf community 'ervice and a
leader "ho " detcrm mcd to mamtain 11. R1c hard l:. Yochum, pre\1dent/C'EO of the ho'-pl tal, has hccn
in th e health care mdustry for a
quarter-century. almo,t all of 11
the re . A' he ha-.. climbed the rank~
at the 463-hed facility. he ha, 'ccn
numcrou-.. change' 111 the attitude,,
practice' and ~tandard' of med1cal
sen ICC deliver).
ow he find,
h1m,c ll at one of the tc" Independent. unaffiliated ho,p1tal' 111
the cnuntr) !low lone ly IS he '
We ll , in one of the organin tion'
that PVII belongs to, there ue
onl y tour ' uc h ho-,plt<il' on the
e nt ire west coa~t.
The fmancial a nd management
trends of the last I 0 year' have
heen the.: most different and had the
greate'-1 impact on pati e nt ~.
Yochum 'aid.
Since the mid-HOs, a~ hosp1tals
have moved away from patie ntpay ing. fcc-for-services e nvi ro nme nts to managed- care e nv ironme nts. he has see n c hanges w h1ch
ra ise qu c,llo n ahout the fundamental rea,on for hospita b ' existence.
"What we arc really conce rned
about is the qualit y of ca re for o ur
patien ts, fo r what it ·~ worth, we
a re a not-for-profit hospital. The
hospital i~ here for the comm unity,
it's not here for itself," said
Yochum. He added that for-profit
entities must conside r the ir primary inte rest - profit to stockho lders - in all deci~ions .
That said, Yoc hum ' ta te d
c lea rl y that he does not su pport
for-profit health care and acknowledged th a t PVII has heen
approached by 'everal interested
parties regarding me rger or affili ati o n. The purpose of the hospital is
to provide health care to the community, he said, and none of the
interested entities has been able to

dcmnn,tratc a \illuc to the ho-..pltal
111 tho,c term'
lie noted that many ot hi, colleague' 111 the llldu,tr) have 10ld
h1m that the} now ,end 10 percent
of the1r prof1ts to a corporate headquarters. hut do not know 1f they

get 10 percen t va lue hack, much
lc" .111 n>crall Improvement
l .ook1ng <tt the h1gge r p1cturc,
Yochum noted a numher o l had
affect' th<lt "merger mama .. ha'
had o n the quality of health care
overall. When 'mallcr hospitals 1n

If vou rhoos(' « pnmary ran· phySI('Idll

more rural area' get ah,orbed. the
commumty a-.. a whole runs the
n'k of lo~1ng its health care
prnv1dcr to a diStant corpo rate
headquarter'· dec1s1on.
colltllllled 011

page 24

prt'h,rred prov1dt'r relat1cmsh1p with
honw to scunE' of ttw

leadmg

lcKal rommumty hosp1tals So. you're

you ran get

always m t:ood hands w1th PnmeCan.•.

\\orld'~

\ (•twork. you hav(' ttw rcunfort of

l'Xperts

knowmg tlw answl'r to th1s question

the bl'st care. qlllrkly and efhc1ently,

whether vour
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or small For a rE'ferral to a PnmeCare
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Pomona Valley
continued from page 23
.. For the mo~t part, we are
locally financed. If we give that
up, we give up local control and
delivery of our services," he
explained. He noted that a hospital such as PVH belongs to the
community. "When you give up
autonomy, you give up the

e:-.::.ence of the ho:-.pltal,"" he :-,tatcd
firmly. He wondered. 1f a ho::.pital
is taken over and the new parent
company decide:-, to close it
down. how does the community
buy it back?
At the same time, Yochum
acknowledges that PVH does lose
some things by being independent. For o ne, the amount of capi-

tal he can acce'" a!-> the top-decision maker 1::. limited. That mean'
that the ho,pltal'' ab1l1ty to flex
and expand 1s also limited. e~pe
cially 111 a n mdustry where new,
hi-tech, h1-expense equipment i::.
coming on-line every week. But,
giving up their independence may
mean runn ing more cost-effectively, and that may put suc h

1nnovat10n' out ol reach lor o ther
rea::.on,.
At the " 1mc tune . Yochum
~aid. it could he po"1hlc that the
right offer will come alo ng ::.omeday. But there will have to he a
clear value to it. There 1' no
point in being the best hos pital in
a chain of weak ones. he
explained.

Hospital mergers
conrin11ed from page /9

ENROLLMENT TIME REMINDER

HAVE

OUR DOCTORS
THE VALLEY COVERED
When enrollment time comes around
you will choose a health plan and a
medical group. The choices you make
will determine the quality of care you
receive, not only from your doctor, but
also your hospital. If San Antonio
is your preferred
hospital, be sure
to choose a
physician who
is a member of
one of our affili·
ated medical groups listed below.
Doctors who belong to thrse groups
mret the high standards requirrd to
be a member of the San Antomo
Community Hospital medical staff.
For information on health plans
contracted with San Antonio, contact
the Managed Care Department at
(909) 92().4 72.1 Doctors who belong to
the following medical groups practice
at San Antonio Community Hospital.
Inland Global Medical Group
9091920-6100
( Formerly IPSA .lftdllXJJ Group)

PrtrneCare Medical Group
of Inland Valley

909/466-8000
ProMed of Sen Antonio

909/932-2140
(Formmy Son Anl.onw Mtd=l Group)

~

SAN ANTONIO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
999 San Bernardino Road, Upland, CA 91786

1m' 085-3627

\\1\W.sach.org

llospllab ha ve increa,.ingly
re,orted to consolidatiOn::., merger'
and affiliatiOns to mamtam economic viability A~ older facilities
close and more care 1" moved to
alternative ::.ettings. ho,pllab will
primarily
serve
h1gh-acuit y
patients. CHA expects strategic
capital -spending dccbions by
health care systems, together with
the impact of seismic regulations,
Medicare and Medi-Ca l cutback::.,
and managed-care pres~ures to
force up to IS percent of ho~pitab
and up to 25 percent of ho,p1tals
bed-; to close or be conve rt ed to
non-acute care by the year :!005
The public policy challenge 1s
to find the right balance of efiiCiency, price and acce-..~ to health care
service::.; maintenance of l11g h qualit y care; support for the health care
safety-net, community and rural
hospitals; and continued excellence
of academic medical center-..
Mr. Dauner i>. the president of
the
California
JlealthC'are
Association and Mr. llitchcock is
the organization's government
relations counsel.
CHA is a ~tatewide leader representing the interests of health
care providers in California. A notfor-profit organization, it is one of
the largest health care trade associations in the nation with more than
630 hospitals, health systems and
physician organization members,
as well as nearly 200 affiliate and
personal members. CHA provides
its members with proactive leadership in health policy development,
legislative and regulatory advocacy, and legal representation. CHA
members employ more than 400,00
health care workers and care for
more than 3 million patient<; per
year.
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HEALTHCARE SUPPLEMENT

San Antonio Community Hospital Offers Innovative
Laser Treatment for Enlarged Prostates in Men
San AntoniO Community
llospllal has announced that 11 ha,
111troduccd a ncv. treatment lor the
~ymton1s ot enlarged pn1statc" Ill
men. ;I conditiOn I..JHl\\ n med1call)
a' bc111gn pnhtatJc hypcrpla~1a
(BP II ). lhe 1nnovat1vc new treatment opt1 on 1' called the lnd1go
La,er0pt1C lmm lmlign Mcd1cal
Inc , a Johnson and Johnson
Compan)
Most
m1ddlc-agcd
men
become av. arc of then prosliltc
gland o nl) a lter 11 become"
enlarged and they experience
problems unnatmg. While pro,.,tate
cancer h;"' recc1ved much attention in recent year~. 11 has not been
linked with benign prostatic
hyperplasia (BPI! ), a non-malignant e nlargement of the prostate.
The prostate is a male gland
:,urrounding the opening of the
bladder like a doughnut. It gradually becomes enlarged as a natural
part of the agmg process narrowmg the ''doughnut hole" a nd making it difficult to urinate. It will
affect at least half of all Ameri can
men after the age of 60 and 80% of
all men in their eighties. Left
untreated, an enlarged prostate
may lead to greater diffi culty emptying the bladder, and in some
cases, the man may not be able to
urinate at all. This may cause damage to the kidney and/or bladder
which is more complicated and
serious to treat.
In the past, doctors have rec-

om mended remn' ~rtg the enlarged
part of the pnbtate <h the hcst
long-term treatment tor pat1enh
Although the 11,1.,, arc lm\, surgical proce dure' ma) re,ult 111
lnconllllCncc or dilfiCUII) With
e rect10n or cpculatwn Drug thcraplc' arc " 1del~ u'cd hut oltcn
111\olvc a lifelong Clllllmllment to
mcdiC<III\llh rhei C IS, hoWC\Cr. an
111novat1\e nev. (a,er surgcr)
kno\'.n as the lnd1go LascrOpuc
Treatment Sy,tcm, wh1c h mJnlmJ.rcs many of the s 1dc effects
found 111 o ther trea tment altcrnaliVe,., .
With (a,.,cr surgery there i" no
cutting of ti:-.sue. A prec1"e area of
the pro,.,tate 1s heated rapidly,
coagulating, and thu:-. destroying
the tissue. The destroyed tis,.,ue i"
then naturally ab,.,orhed hy the
body. It is a minima ll y inva~1ve
treatment that comb1ne" fiber
optic!-> with diode lase r technology,
allowmg the LaserOpllc-traJned
surgeon" to use the d1ode laser to
~afely de,.,troy the prcci\e area of
execs" tissue. The treatme nt is
affordable, conve111cnt and performed on an out-patient basis. It
is now in u~e at many of the country 's leading prostate treatment
centers.
An Upland man had an Indigo
LaserOptic treatment in August
1998. lie says "I am 200-300%
bette r. Before my procedure, I
would awaken serveral times during the night with the sensation to

unnatc . Now the pa111 and dl,comlort. along v.1th the fre4uent need
to unnatc arc gone I reco mmend
this treatment to ;~nyone v.hn
ncctb 11
l:.arl) dctect1tm and treatment
of BPI! mean' early rcl1cl nt
treatment ma) 1mpact then 'cxual
funct1 0n. the) arc reluctant to consult a doctor l:.arly detect1on 1s
po,.,s1hlc through regular pro,tate
exam' a" part of an annual health
check-up. ··Typical" ') mptom~ of
an enlarged pro,.,tate 1nclude a
variety of diff1culties and Irregular ities a'sociated w1th unnallon.
They ma y include a ~ low "tream,
difficult y starting a ~ tream , and
dribbling at the end of unnallon.
Men who experience the:-.e sy mptoms "hould "eek a d1agno~1s from
their phy~iwm . This will involve a
review of your medical history, a
urinalysis and a rectal examination
to check the siLe and cons1stency

and pamlcs,.,.
Even men over the age of 40
w1th no symptoms ~hould cnn,.,Jder
an annual chec k-up for early s1gn"
of pm,.,tatc problem' Men over 50
,hould hav.: an annual blood test
called PSA. wh1ch mea,ures a protc1n produced only b) the prostate.
It\ 1mportant to track PSA as 11
can he an 1nd1cator of prostate cancer. Afncan-Amencans and men
wtth a family h1,.,tory of cancer
' hould beg1n PSA testmg at 40.
If you have been diagnosed
with an enlarged prostate, ask your
doctor if you are a candidate for
the new LaserOptic treatment at
San Antonio Community Hospital.
It is on Iy available at selected
Southern California hospitals. To
locate a physician who performs
the LaserOptic Treatment System,
call San Antonio Community
Hospital's Physician Referral
Service at (909) 985-3627.
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WHOLE NEW DEAL
..,... NEW Resource Directory Rates
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..,... NEW Business Category Format
- All ads placed near related "Lists"

You can now incorporate in any
state, including name reservation,
by phone, fax , or Internet. Think
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Health Care Stocks: Mergers on the Roller-Coaster Horizon

Fleet Leasing Auto Dealers in the Inland Empire

Pharmaceuticals, HMOs Ha ve B ig Poten tial.... If T hey Can Last
The rca;.on for that slratcgy is
McdTronic investmg in , e,cral
If a s ignificant part o f your
newer, smaller fi rm get!> to a po"lsimple: developing a sales force
other promising firms.
investment strategy i!> focused on
tio n where 11 i, producing big profcan he very c.xpen~ivc. It i~ much
That is actually part of the huilt
health care stocks, be prepared to
Its, it is generally swallowed up by
ea,1er to have another f1rm with an
in exit ,trateg) for many new
get familiar with a very important
a bigger fish . Examples she cited
biotech fi rm!> - get b1g enough to
word: consolidation. AcroS>. the
include Mylin Labs buying Dose
COIIIllllled Oil fJ£lKe 27
get bought out.
pharmaceutical indu~tr y, smaller
for Its drug delivery system and
up-s tan companies with innovative product, and concepts are
Attend America's Most Popular Business Seminar!
being snatched up by bigger companic!> with more resources.
" How much you ean1
Learll the west
Health
Ma1nte nance
is tktennin ed by how
strategies for business
Pn?SI!IIIS
Organizations are being merged
m uch you learn."
and personal success.
and partnered nationwide, as are
Fealuring All SpeaJ..ers Li1·e Alld Ill Perwm
the hospitals themselves. In the
PRESENTED BY PETER L OWE INTERNATIONAL-A N ON-P ROFIT EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION
Inland Empne, two of the leading
hos pitab in San Bernardino,
Commumty Hospital and St.
Be rnadine's, have seen their operations largel y merged by their
parent organization, industry
giant Catholic HealthCare West.
Further we~ t . the San Gabriel
Valley hal. seen the creation, in
the las t few years, of Citrus
TOM
LARRY
GEN. COLIN
ZIG ZIGlAR
Valley Health Partners. CVHP
Best-Selling Author
HOPKINS
KING
POWELL
II MollvalltY!al Speaker
Former Rrst Lady and
Top Sales Tramer and
Amenafslft
Former Chaonnan of the
began as a way of stream lining
Best·S8/IIf19 Author
MI!Jion-Selfing Author
Jomt Ch1t1/s of Stall
TaJk Show Host
"Gold in Goals:
two private hospitals, Queen of
"Rerncwb from
"Lall)' King...LM"
"Coping with a
The Skills of
"Selling with
the Valley and Intercommunity,
Barbara Bush"
Changing World"
Motivation"
..-..
Integrity"
but has now grown to include
another hospital in Glendora and
a hospice care center.
Ellen J. Caeser, a twenty-year
veteran of the stock market and
the leading health care market
analyst for brokerage firm
Crowell Weedon 's Los Angeles
office, says that more mergers
should be expected, especially in
RUDY
DAN
PETER
TOMMY
the phannaceutical industry.
RUETTIGER
KENNEDY
WWE
BROWN
LASORDA
Caeser points to the recent
fnspratJonal
Amenca'slt
Pronn3nt MoO'vaA:lt;
fmovaiNe & Suoo9sslu/
Lsgendaly LA
Author& 1V p~
Marlrellng StratBgiSt
Football Hero
Suoo9ss Authority
()odgtNs' Manager
acquisition by Corona-based
"It Starts
"UveYour
"Secrets of
"The Five Levds
"~Team
Wa tson Pharmaceuticals of Thera
with a Dream"
Successful Marteting"
Dreams"
of Success"
Tech Equipment Inc. as a classic
example. Thera Tech had developed an innovative drug delivery
system. The much larger Watson
had the resources to make the
~u-(&n;e..pta.1IIS
Special Invitation and Discounted Regist.r ations for the Readers of the
nwur opiKNil boruo ~on
most of it, and bought the smaller
theBiblnl~ fl~
fi rm.
Another firm, SEQUU, was
actually making a respectable
profit - very unusual for a biotech
PETER LOWE
Seating is reserved, aru/ special discounted rates end January 8, /999.'
INtiiNAHONAl
start-u p, Caeser said - and had
, . Succ.a A.ulhottly
Seats start as low as S49* for the entire day!
several drugs that were deemed to
www.f»terlow•.org
Ar the door-$225 and up.
have big potential. It has been
Ask about the special VIP packages which include breakfa\t w11h Z1g Z1glar
s napped-up by Alza.
or lunch with other guest speakers, and additional seating optioru..
As a rule, Caeser said, when
• Piut a manunal proce.Uiftl ch.arcc pu ord~r
dealing with biotech firms, expect
larger cap companies to perform
better than smaller ones. Once a
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Scoop! Media Services' custom des1gned reprints are the ultima:e
PR tool. They sell for you through promotional mailings to shareholders, clients, prospects, employees and distnbutors - and handing
them out at lrade shows and conventions makes a powerful impression.
We carefully design your article so there is no mistaking that it is
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quantity. Minimum quantity for reprints is 1000. So call us and we'll
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Health care stocks •••
colltillucd from page 26
exi~ting

sales force do the work for
you- espec1ally 1f they pay top dollar for your mnovation.
Alec Murray, VP of mve~t
ments for Massachusetts Financial
Services, recommends pharmaceutical stocks currently. In an interview on the Multex Investor
etwork Weh site Murray said that
the large mvestments companies
are making in R & D efforts bodes
well for the future. He looks for
companies that are developing cutting-edge products with the caution
that they must not have patent
exposure - that is patents expiring

on their bread-and-butter products.
Caeser, of Crowell Weedon,
~ay~ that the health care market can
be very roller-coaster-like Santa
Ana-ba~ed PacifiCare, the fifthlargest US health care provider,
recently saw its net 3 income jump
by 73 percent in one quarter. The
same firm saw it~ shares drop in
val ue by one-half in a little under
two years. between 1996 and 1997.
But stock prices are back near their
old levels now. In the last year its
share prices are up 55 percent while
other firms have endured significant tumbles.
PacifiCare made its gains by
cutting membership and costs.

Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions?
E-Mail us@

iebj@busjournal.com
Thank you!
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Bank Reports Bode Well for Inland Empire
First Federal, Mission, Provident, and Sun Country All Earn Five-Star Honors
Inland Empire banks and sav1ng. and
loans are generally enjoying robust health,
two mdependent observer>. of linanc1al
institUtions
repon.
Sheshunoff
Information Systems and Bauer Fmanaal
Reports have recently released their ratin~ for the second quaner of 1998.

Only two local m!.lltullon' made the
Bauer l"t of "Troubled and Prohlemat1c"
hanks. Bauer categorized Borrego
Spnngs Bank a\ "prohlemallc, .. meamng
that 11 meet' go' cmment regula to') capitalizatiOn level~. hut Bauer ant1c1pate.'
th<ll 11 ma} ~hp he low those: level' g1ven

current trcn<h !lowe' cr. 111 the report
cmcnng l.ht quarter, florrcgo Spnng'
BJn~ wa' l"tcd a' heu1g oflic1ally hcltl\'
Jc,eb . .,., the "pmhlcm.I!IC.. ratmg tcchmcall) reprc~nL' a mode'! 1m pro' cmcnt
The h<1n~ rccel\ ed a tw o-,tar ratmg lur
the current quarter. up from zero la't

quarter. hut th.1t '"II leave\ H on the trouhkd '"'
Bauer l"ted Monument Natoonal
Ban~ of R1dgccrc\t a> hcmg "under capowhzed," meanmg that ll\ raton of total n'k·
h.~>ed capotal " I""' than H percent TI1c
"under c.lpttalw:d" ,t.uu, " the lir..t of
lour le' eb reqlllnng "prompt and corrcc11\c acllnn" by government regulator\,
wuh the llnal k'cll>c1ng re.,.llullon b) the
go\cmmcnl

M onument rcCCI\ cd zero-

; tar ratmg' lrom Bauer lor the Ia" '""
qua net"\
0\erall. however. Inland Fmporc
hanJ....' Jre 111 the uppcr-rearhc.' of the ratmg.' Almo.-.t !\HHh1r<h ol the '27 hanb
h"ed had lnur·\lar or l>ctter ratmg.' on
Bauer\ r;, c-\lar \Calc. MoM 'hnwed that
they were holdong >!cady or u11prov1ng.
though a lew dropped from li\C·\tar\ to
four. The four and !i\c-\l<tr rated oru.t1tu·
liOn.\ arc ciJ.\\l!ied h} Bauer ~ "recommended ..
To cam a five:-slar r.111ng, an ms11tu·

Loans to Finance Ideas
Amazing Things
Can /Iappen
tdth the Right
Banking Relationship

\\orlang lunc·hN>. l..aH· nighu.. Earl) mornlllf,"> It "a rt'f,'Uiar part of
hllilmes:, _Be-conllll~ a .,ut.Tt...,_., \\lb n ehalltn~r. htll n·nwllllltJ! u "'ucct•,, han
~'~n f,'l"('ater one ·n,at'• "h) )OUIH~"<I tlw >upport and ·,en in·, of a hanl"orking bthme-' bank- CiUII'Ih Bthllll">.' Bank
Ciuzt·n~ Bu;,m~

Bank h a mmn1umt\ hu"1"'' hank \\,. art• I'OIIIIlllt!t·d
w our ru,tome,..., 1md tht' con m1umtu~ "'' .,...n,• Wt• kno" \our llaiiH' a11d
"~ koo" your hu,llll''' \\f. '-'llllwlp )Olllllak~ till' rt/!111 fii;HIII'IUI

rlt'<1"0n>. \\(·niTer all the -enu'{'>, u hu,mr<>\ '"II t'H'r llt't-d \nd "''non·ll("{·au!>t' your ''"'''r'>' matt~,..,
Call the team at Cu~trll\ 13u>in•·., Ba11k and '"""" mmvi11g thml-."' hUJlJl""·

til
CITIZENS
BUSINESS BANK
The Bank BruirwJM Bonlu On

Call us at 909-980-iO.JO, or 'i~it u;, on tlw " "hat www.('hbank.rom
T"~nty-thrtt OITit-e-., (),rr One Billumm ~ts
w....... '" \n-adia. Dna ChuM>. Coh<Ml. Corona. (AJ\1118. hxllnna. htlt..non.l.n c~rna<lallntlndl"'· Ontuno
Pasadffia. 1\Hnonu. RJ,I'f'5l(W. ~ B.<nanlmo. '>ru1 Gahn<·l. ~n \1anr~•. "'"''" 1.1 \t,.,,.., lt~arwlnllll \ 'w ""' tlk·
\lnnl'll"f'"f 1>1<

11on mw.t have twice the govcmmenl
requ1red capttal Four-\1:11"\ mean• that
they have \lgnllicanll) more than rcquored
wh1le three 10d1cat<!!. full-regulatory compltancc. Some abo cam a thrce-plu.' rating. Two star\ and below mean> the Ill.\! I·
tulll)n "on Bauer·, troubled l"t
The !ive-\tar lll."I!Utllllb h<t'>Cd 10 the
Inland l·mp1re mcludc· F11"\1 Federal
Savmg.' & l..o;10 of the San Gahncl Valley.
based 10 We~t Cov10a; M1~1on Sav10gs
and Loan of R1versidc; Provident Sav10gs
Bank of R1vCr..1dc, Sun Country Bank of
Apple Valley. Fin.t Prof"'-\IOnal. Santa
Mon1ca, Redlands Ccntenmal, and
Redland> Federal Sav10g.~ Bank.
The other rCJXlrL from Shcshunoff,
ranks local 0.1nks and S&L., accord10g to
a percentile 'Y'tcm. companng their current health agam~t live-year mdustry
trend' and " based on a d1~tnbuuon
curve. It " Intended to g1vc con,urncn. a
view of a hank ·, condo11on wnh regard to
others 10 1l' peer group. A rat10g of 50
means that ahout 50 percent of I~Utuuons
rank h1ghcr llowcver. the clo:.er to the
extreme.~ of the .calc. the greater the diSparity, M> a mtmg of 65 pul' an iru.t1tution
ahead of75 percent of ol' peen.. A rating of
76 or hetter pul~ a bank 10 the top I0 percent.
TI1e follow1ng hst "of Inland Empore
Shcshunoff ra110g."
Caltforn1a State, 29; Fallbrook
National. 39, Valley Independent, 39,
Cit1zcru.' Bu"nc."'· 54; Golden Pac11ic, 37;
Footh1lllndependen~ 23, FirstBank (Palm
Desen), 24; Palm Desen National. 76;
Vineyard Natoonal (Rancho Cucamonga)
25; Redlands Centennial. 2ll; Inland
Community, 18; Monument National,
zero; Inland Em pore Nat1onal, I, Bus1ness
Bank of San Bcmard1no. 44, Rancho
Bank, 45; Temecula Valley, 50.
The ratings do not reOcct current
quaner performance, but are a >taniOg
point to evaluate a bank·~ health.
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Health Care Professionals Find Banking ProfessionalsSpecializing in Caring for Them
The fach, 11 appear,, are 'Tr)
/\~ health care mdu,try
companic~ cnn~olldatc and managed care ') 'tcm' lloun,h. the day'
of the mdcpcndcnt praCIIcc arc lim~1 mplc .

lied. ow, doctor' mu,t he "' concerned about their practice\ fuwncial health a~ they arc w llh their
patient'' health They mu,t we1gh
the need' o t a patient'~ ca re 111 llllancial term,, and mu ~ t mvc,tlgate
treatment option' in term~ of co't a!>
well a' medical effectivene\!>.
Two local banks have !>lepped
in to mee t the need~ of these professionals who have special financial
need' and experiences.
Inland Empire ational Bank
and Fir!>! Profe,,ional Bank both
maintain ' pec1alized health care
operat ions. Their experts under-

' tand the need,, of phy\ICiaih and
the1r U111que ficltb
" I've pef\onally 'pokcn to a
number of our cllenh "ho arc lc"
than thnlled \\ 1th the \\hole
proce"," sa1d Cand<tce W1cst. pre'Idcnt of li::NB. "NtH JUst hccau'c ol
the llnanc1al problem,, hut bccau'e
of the moral d1lemma " She noted
the 1rony of a 'Y'tcm wh1ch w;"
dc,Igncu to take financtal burden'
off of doctor~' -.houldcrs forc1ng
them to analyze co't~. when makmg
treatment deci-.ion~.
Fir~l
Profe,stonal
Bank \
Donna Basirico noted that run-ofthe-mill financial institutions are
often poorly equipped to undeNand
doctor!>' needs. "Many med1cal
groups and health care profe!>.,ionab
find they end up ,pending a lot of

Community Bank Reports
Increased Income, Stock Buy-Back
Communi!) Bank, wh1ch ha'
one-quarter of u, office.' 111 the
Inland Emp1re, reports a 3W'~
increa~e in third-quarter Income
over the same period la't year. The
Pasadcna-ba-.cd bank reported $3.8
million in mcome for the penod. In
the la\t year, the bank's de~Il\
have grown by $10H.X m1llion, or
about 15 percent.
Commumty Bank President
and CEO Clinton L. Amoldus satd
"We are very pleased with the
performance
of
financial
Community Bank during the la<;l
quarter, particularly in relation to
the loan and deposit growth, and
our ability 10 maintain problem
assets at an exceptionally low
level." He added that the compa-

Banking"
approach to bu,mc'' will continue
to g1ve 11 market advantage~ 111
addrc.,smg financial need-, of the
commumties in wluch 11 operate.s.
On the heal' of the news about
the hank\ financtal perfonnance,
ib board of director.. authorized the
repurchase of $8.5 mill ion worth of
it\ preferred stock at a rate of about
$25 per share. "We believe that the
repurchase of our Series B
Preferred Stock is a good inve.stment of corporate fund,, and in the
he.st intcre.,u, of our ~hareholder..,"
satd Amol du.~.
Community Bank recently
received a four-star raling from
Bauer Frnancwl Reports, the company\ second-highc.st rating.

111ne educa tmg then hank about
the1r hu\lllC\\, wh1ch " t1me con,um1ng." said Ba'I!"ICO.
I 1r'1 Profc.,.,Ional Bank. \\ h1ch
calb Ihell "Calllornia ·, llcahh Care
Bank," h<h been ,ervmg the need'
of phy\ICiall\ \IIICe 19X'2. Jt offer'
'PCCialltcd service' to allow doctors
to deal \\ 1th pat1ent' and m1mml/c
hankmg d1,tract1on' !·or mstancc.
noted Ba.,nco. the bank ha' an
cxten\lve councr ~ervice , and bank
officers frequently go to the doctor's
office to do bu,ines,.
In addiuon, FPB has expe rt;,
who help medical compa111e~ Identify the most e fficient and effective
ways to grow their hu~ine,..,es . The
relatiOnship pays off for both parti es. Stan Wetsser, president of
Network Phannaceuticals and a cus-

tnmcr of I·P B "nee 1995, S<lld that
he was uut1all y hesitant when he
found hh company changmg bank.~
a' part of a merger. But, he s;ud, he
wa' " on-0\ er "They really know
u-. and act more like a financial partncr than a hanker."
Inland l::mp1re allonal Bank's
Wiest sa1d that her mst1tU!10n offer..
phy,1c1an' a receivables-based line
of credtt 'ystem This form of bankmg 1s rare and speciali1ed, said
Wi est, and 11 requires a strong relallonshtp hctween the bank and customer.
IE B is a $70,000 business
bank ba~ed in Riverside. FPB is
Santa Momca-ba!>ed, and ha!. operated a Redland' branch since 1991 .
Both irL\titution' have strong ratiogs
from the Bauer Frnancra/ Reports.

Hemet Federal to Be Acquired ByTexas Firm
llemel Federal Saving.' & Loan,
which ha' '>Cf"\Cd the Inland Empire
for !lO year-, Ita' tentative!) been -.old
to a Texa.,-ha'>Cd financial gtant. pending regulatory approval.
Temple-Inland Inc. wtll acquire
IIF Bancorp Inc. (Hemet Federal\
parent finn) 111 a $120 million deal
which L\ expected to be completed 111
the second quarter of 1999. HFB', 18
branche!> will begin operating under
the banner of Guaranty Federal Bank.
Temple-Inland will pay approximately
$1R50 per share for IIF Bancorp,
which trades on the ASDAQ under
the symlx)l "l lEMT." Temple-Inland

i!. traded on the New York and Pacific
exchange.s a' "11 ."
Glll'tranty Federal already operates
135 branchc.' 111 Texa'l and Ollifomia
with over $11 billion in asscl~.
Richard S. Cupp, who Ita' been
CEO of HFB for ju.<;t over one year,
satd. "Thi..' bu.'tness combtnation with
Guaranty Federal will bring substantial benefits to the customers and communities served by Hemet Federal."
lie added that the two companies'
operatiorL., are quite similar and that
the merger will allow customers'
access to greater resource..' and
enhanced products.

FIRST
PROFESSIONAL
BANK'Z~

Califomia's Healtlr Care Barrk

Complaints... Praise! Suggestions?
E-Mail us@

I tnl /'rot,·numctl lt..mJ.; /we; prm ,./.·d full·'it'n ttt~ htm~m~ Iinam wl
ctm_,u/uug a,d .'o!''"'-'ral "trah'J:lt'' for th~. mt.•dtt.:dl commumt\ \Inn' /Y'J2
/tnt /,roj(.'_\.\1011'-'1 Bun!.. h(Jj hn:n and rt·nrams commllh:d to \t?n m~ th ..
llt't'cl' c?ftht' lu."dlthcar~..· t:ommumt\ ,wd t\ umqm•f\ fJOHIWnt!d ro pr<>'ldt..• \oU

iebj@busjournal.com

u 11h a q1whl\ oj H'ITI<'t! Ihill dt.wum'itralt!.'i our 1mclerslandm,'! oj
hm'ltlt.'\.\ undmcluun

Donna Ba>onco. \ "~ l'r~,llknt \lanag~r
I 111da K1mball, \ssoslanl \Ill? Prestdent

Thank you !
Inland Empire Business Journal .

The sou rce for the busi ness world of the Inland Emp~re
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(909) 'HS-8532
\f, .J..., 1/)f(.

10 North 5th Stl'('('l, Redlands, c~ 92373
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Community Banking and Why It Works
by Gary Youmans

People have many choices
for banking in the community
where they live. It is wise to look
at all available options before a
final choice is made. While it
could be assumed that all banks
are the same, it should not be
assumed that an institution with
the best commercials or the
biggest building should be your
choice. Granted, they all have the
same basic products, but does the
bank you are looking at go the
extra mile to make you feel like
you expect to be treated? If not,
then it's time to look further.
The larger institutions, as a
rule, do not have the time or
inclination to make your visit
convenient, unless you happen to
be doing your grocery shopping

in a store where they have a
branch. Smaller community
banks generally arc more responsive to the needs of the depositors and borrowers. The reason is
that they have local decisionmaking ability, and the person
that is ultimately respons ible is
not in Los Angeles, San
Francisco o r San Diego. In a
larger bank, some decision makers may even be out of state.
The community banks also
have more flexibility to meet the
needs of customers. They can
customize a product, in some
cases, to fit a particular need.
Finally, for the most part , the
community bank is staffed by
people w ho have left the '"big
bank" system because they strive
to be a part of a program that
allows them to be a belter banker

Last Chance!
In January 1999 the Inland Empire
Business Journal will publish its eighth-annual
Book of Lists - our most popular saved pages in
one comprehensive volume. All of our Inland
Empire's major industries and business sectors
will be represented. This is your opportunity to
present your company's image to Inland Empire
businesses in a reference volume used throughout the entire year by executives you want to
impress.

TO RESER\"E SP:\CE OR FOR :\lORE 1:\FOR:\IATIO:'Ii CALL

Inland Empire Business Journal
(909) 484-9765 ext. 21 or 26

b

I
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than the ""big bank" would allow
them to be.
As an aid to make the right
choice, I have prepared a ··Top
Ten List" that outlines the reasons that a community bank is a
better choice than large chain
banks.
10. Community banks don ' t
charge you to visit a teller.
9. Yo u can find the commumty bankers involved in the activities that make your hometown a
beller place to live.
8. The calculations that are
done to establish your loan rate
by your comm unit y bank do not
require an adva nced degree in
finance .
7. Community banks know
the areas they serve.
6. The community banks
serve beller cookies and coffee in

the lobby.
5. When you ca ll a community bank, a real person answers the
phone.
4. When needed, your community bank can do home (or
business) delivery.
3. They still have the ca lendars that you have come to know,
need and love.
2. Yo ur commumty banker
knows that the Inland Empire is
not an ancient Chinese dynasty.
I. The only way the ""big
bank " president can find the
Inland Empire is to drive east
from Los Angeles and wai t for
the statio n on his radio to fade
away.

Gary Youman s is executive vice
president of Fallbrook National
Bank.

PFF Names Tizekker to Assistant VP Post
PFF Bank & Trust pre~idcnt
and CEO Larry M. Rinehart ha~
named David TiLekker to the position of as.\i~tant vice pre~ident.
Tizekkcr is the manager of the
l 06-year-old company 's Rancho
Cucamonga branch. He joined the
company earlier this year 11fter
serving in positions for two other

local bank~ where he garnered a
number of award~.
Tizekker I!> an almnu~ of Cal
State San Bernardmo and hold' a
bachelor's degree in bu~ines~
administration and finance. He is
an active member of the Rancho
Cucamonga
Chamber
of
Commerce.

Your
Community Bank
Fallbrook Main Office
130 W. Fallbrook St.
(760) 723-8811
TeT<neculaBrancb
27541 Ynez Road
(909) 693-5253
Vista Branch

1690 So. Melrose Dr.
(760) 597-4930

~
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Canyon National Bank Announces Strong 3rd Quarter Financials
Canyon National Ban!- ha~
11'. thlfu quarter
IIJI.JX
finanCial
re~ult~.
Folh)\\ tng the ~ucce~~lul grand
opening of C B 111 J uly. total
ass..:ts grc\\ to S 17 X million by
Sept. :Hl
Canyon·:. public stoc k offerIng. '' h1ch \\as co mpleted May
IXth. rai\eU Si-> mlilwn 111 cap ital. Shares of th..: han!-·., stock
are current!) hc.:u1g trauc.:d on
the Q, e1-the-Counter 13ulk tin
Board (OTC BB) undc.:r the.: symbol C YNA.
Locally O\\ned anu managcu. Canyon atwnal Bank 1s
carv ing o ut 1ts O\\ n mchc Within
the community. Seeking to fill
the void left 111 the wake of
majo r bank takeove r~. Canyo n
offe rs superior customer service
and fulfilb the needs of !-.mall
busine ss . Addit iOnal ly, it is
unique in banking Circles 111 that
it is one of the firs t natio nal
banks w ith a major investment
by an Indian tribe . With nearl y
I 00% of the s tock owned by
Coachella Valley residents. the
Agua Ca li en te Band of Ca hu illa
Indians. which owns half of the
land in Palm Spr1ngs, has
invested $3.6 millio n in start ing
capital to the bank .
Canyon Nati o nal
Bank
believes one of IIS strengths lies
in its group of seasoned staff
professionals and a board of
directors with proven track
records in the local civic and
business co mmunity. The board
of directo rs includes To m Sui II ,
real estate inves tor; Ro bert M.
Fey, realto r ; Marshall M.
Gelfand , CPA; Mi chael Harris,
allorney ; Stephen G . Ho ffmann.
pres ident and C EO; M1lton W.
Jones , publisher o f Palm
Spring s Life; Kipp I. Lyons,
allorney ;
and
Richard
Shalhoub, Mc Do nalds owneroperator.
According
to
Stephen
Hoffm ann, CEO and president
of Canyon National Bank, "The
bank's performance for its first
three months is very encouraging. As initially reflected in the
first public offering of common
a nn ounc~J

sloe!- \\hen the.: bank \\.I\ ovcrwbscnhc.:d h) lWer S I 5 mlilwn.
then: continue-, to he a tremendous outpounng of wpport .1nd
Intcre~t 111 the ne\\ ly-formc.:d
commu111t y bank ." He further
noted, ··A key clcmc.: nt to the

hanJ.. ·, '>Uccess IS I he confide.: nee
people h<l\ e sho\\ n 111 our tc.un
of emplo) ees. officers and bank
director'··
Canyon
.11 1011a I Ban!-. a
fu l l-~crvicc.: commercial hank,
opened July 10, II.JIJX and I'>

located at 1711 East Palm
Canyon Dr I\ e 111\Idc the Smoke
Tree VIllage Shopping Center
ncar lhe corner of Sunr1se and
Palm Canyon Dnve in Palm
Spnng~. For more Information,
please call (7Ml) 325-4442.

YOU HAVE ALREADY MADE
ONE IMPORTANT DECISION:
Moving your business to the Inland Empirea region of impressive growth.
Now you can grow with us.

EJ ERNST & YOUNG LLP
INTRODUCES YOUR INLAND EMPIRE TEAM

Dave Harris

Sarah Anderson

Bob Sepe

Audit Portner

Office Managing Portner

Tax Portner

Selecting Ernst & Young as your professional services provider is one of the best
choices you can make. Our Riverside partners and staff-along with our firmwide domestic and international resources-are ready to learn more about your
plans, listen to your concerns, and begin providing high-quality services. Our
team of specialists are truly about "people serving people."

Why Ernst & Young?
• A leader serving your industry
• A leader servmg high-growth compames
• The only Big Five firm with on office presence tn the Inland Empire
Emst & Young LLP
3403 Tenth Street, Suite 200, Riverside, CA 92501
909 276 7200
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AppleOne On-Line: Recruiting for the 21st Century
The face of recruiting and job
hunting is ra pidly c hang ing.
Expensive classified ads and job
fa irs are giving way to the conve nie nce and cost efficiency of the
Internet. People have learned to
look to the Web first when they
begin a job search. Today, 70 percent of U.S. companies use the
Internet for recruiting purposes.
There are literally thousands of
s ites related to career and job-hunting issues. As technology progresses and Internet recruiting becomes
the standard, staffing services will
have to lead the way into the new
e ra of on-line recruiting or perish.
Most of the larger staffing services
have a Web presence of some sort.
The very best of these sites do
much more than advertise the
agency 's service. Sophisticated
s ites bring the power and resources
of the very best staffing services

mto the comfort of your own dc, ktop.
AppleOnc,
for
example,
un veiled ib new We b~lle 10
October. N tcr month!> of re~earch
and development. AppleOnc ha'
introduced what may be one of the
most adva nced ~it e~ of any employment serv ice. The ApplcOne
Webs ite. www.appleone.com, "
unique among employment se rvice
sites because it recognizes three dJ ~ 
tinct audiences with very different
needs. Quick and easy prompts
guide you straight to the information you seek. You'll find a wealth
of information and guidelines for
large businesses, small and emerging companies and career seekers.
"We spent a great deal of time
thinking about the need, of the
applicant io addition to those of
potential client companies," says
AppleOne Website supe rvisor,

The Winners Cnde team in Ontario

m. tht left 1ft l.illllalllhMI,
oa-r lfnia: eMir Rom,
m:tpliNilt; ELiillf W•rrfll,
~ lfnia: . . Wlhon,
wnpmidmt lliuis& .nn.
~ 0ar1enr ' - - · m,.&
dent;,.. fall, pmidmt, and Ed
IGberts, CfO/CFO.
Onl.lrlo ( liiO< t•: '1-4·41211

We're staffed to meet
your staffing needs!
The Winners Circle team in Corona
from 1M lrit ift Kristy •oc~sm.

Apmcio, s~ffms consult.nt; Kat
McDon~ld, accountins clerk;
Michtllt ~Its & Elunor Rising.
staffing consult~nts; Grtysi
Molin~. receptionist; and Juli~
Guillaumf, accoont ~·
~

Cooper~

& I ) brand and AppleOne.
hy u~m g a prom pt on the 'lie
The ApplcOne Weh~llc offer'
JOh sccl.. cr' unparalleled ea'e in
findmg the JOh of the1r dream' You
can budd a v. mnmg re,ume 1n mmutc~ w11 h the ApplcOne Rc~ umc
Generator and send 11 to the office
ncarc~t you '' ith one click of the
mou~e. The AppleOne 'itc allow~
you to -.carch for a JOb by np code,
salary, i ndu~t ry. skills and general
key word.,.
When you ~i gn on to the
AppleOnc Website, you ga m the
benefit of an on-line ca reer coun sel or. It is designed to pinpoint job~
based on your criteria, but to abo
suggest po~ llmns ~uni l a r to your
interesh . Your eyes m1ght be
ope ned to fi eld~ and positiOn!>
you've never considered Be-.t of
all, the ApplcOnc Wcb~i t c remembers your personal mterests and
notifies you when a pos1110n ~unil ar
to the one you seek becomes available. The automatic job notification
acts as your own ded1cated AE m
keeping you informed of opportunities in your area.
The AppleOne Web!.ite brings
all of the services of an AppleOne
office onto your computer. It i;.
available 24 hours a day, -;even days
a week, from anywhere you can
access the Internet.
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HEALTHCARE

Women and Infants Center at
DRMC Unveils New Neonatal
Intensive Care Ambulance
O lfln .Jb at the Women and
Infant..,
Cente r at
Desert
Med1cal
Center
Rcgwnal
(DRMC) .t nd re prese nt a ti ve~ of
Bowe r 's A mbulance Sc rv1ce
recen tly
unveiled
a
nc v.
eonata l lnt ensJvc Ca re Umt
( ICU) cmc:rgenC) trans po rtatiO n vd11Ck. The veh1ck . wh1c h
i\ the onl y one of 1ts k1nd 1n the
>alky. v.a-. des 1gned spccJflca lly
to 1mprove respo nse li me;, and
better serv1cc 1nfant 's n eed~ 111
th..: valley.
"T he van 1s d1ffcrent from
other tra nspo rtation > c h1 c l e~ 1n
that 11 has been o utfitted to the
NIC' U's s pe cJf Jcat Jo ns, mo1.1
no tably wi th a hydrau lic lift,"
aid Do nna McClo ud y, adm inistrative d 1rector of the NICU at
the med1ca l ce nte r.
" In th e pas t, e mergency
tec hnicians had to push the isolette up o n a ramp, runnmg the
m k o f hurtmg their backs and
leav ing infants tilted at an unnatura l angle . With the new ly
instal led modu lar ambulance,
the y can wh eel the isolette onto
the platfo rm and the hydraulic
lift can bnng the infant up to the
appro priate leve l. "
Accordmg to statis tiC!> from
the
So uthe rn
Callfo rn1 a

PcrJn .Jtal
C'ent.:r
(\\ h1c h mo nitor'> tran'>pllrt'> and
outcomes lo r mne count1e.., 111
South..:rn Cal1forma). De .. cr t
Rcg1ona l Med1ca l Center pe rformed more NIC'U tran!.po rt..,
than all o f the commun11 y hospltab 111 Rl\·cr'>Jdc County combined
" S111ce 1990. v.c've had
roughly 2.500 bah1eo, admll tcd 1!1
our un1t. " '> <lid McC'loudy
"Approxi mate!) 25 percent o l
them a rrived v 1a emcrgcnC)
tra nsportal 10 11 '>erv Jce\."
Smce the I(' ·.., open1ng at
DRM C e1g ht year-. ago. the unit
has had specia lly o ut fitted transpo rtatio n veh ic les, b ut no ne
were mod ular ambulances with
hyd rau lic lifts. These va ns are
also unique in that the y arc large r and ca n have a transpo rt team
ready to assist on three sides of
the Infant (rather than onl y o n
one s1dc).
The ambu la nce, wh1ch is
owned by Bowe r's Ambulance
Scrv 1cc. wdl be statio ned at the
med 1ca l cente r so that e me rgency tech niCian'> will be ready
to ass1st With a baby in distress
at all 11m e~. The hospital performs as many as 12 neonata l
transports a mo nth

Additional Business through Bartering

pc:0011.1l bmlly n<tds •nd npc:!UC$

Our team has been meeting
the staffing needs of Corona
businesses since 1985. We can
meet your needs too.

\\ e hmlt our hank on pcN>nal 'cn JCe O\Cr the pa.'t 11 ~ear' We' re
not the hl)()(l'' t ) ou \I on 1fi nd a DO\\ nl'\ Sa1 1ng.., on C\C~ corner (although
11e do ha\e ()\Cf I )0 \T \ h, w1th more commg ' oon ) But )OU w1ll hnd all
the acmunb and 'en1ce~ IOU need
When it comes to one-on-one sen icc, \\ e're o ld pros!
Of cour,e. IOUcan u'e our \T\h. PC hanking. and l t·hou r toll-free
telephone accc" to 1our accounl\ 1f IOU choose l'hl'l re for your
con,enll'nce. not our' But 1f you \I ant the personal touch. drop h) or
phone all) of our hranche' :U1) tune IOU want to talk ahout )OUr monC)
At Downey Savings, talk isn't just cheap ... it's a bso lute!} FREE!

And the Checking is FREE, too!
You ha' c l ll'O easy ways to enJ OY a service-charge-free Alliance Regular
Checking account. Each in,oh c:. just $50 to open and C"<~ch g11C:. you the
same great benefits:
• $7 monthly sen'icc charge wai~ed • No minimum balance
requi rement • FREE first order of up to ZOO Downey Savings checks • Free
ATM card (& free transacuons at an} of our ATMs) • l'nlimitcd check
wriu ng con\entcnce
How can you get FREE checking? Easy!
I . just sign up! Your monthly service fcc will be w;uved for two ye-ars
from the date you open your account "'o strings attached•
2. Direct Depos it! Ha'c )OUr pa) roll, sow.l sccun l) or other month!)
recurring check.' depostted to you r account, and pa) no monthly sen1ce
fcc fo r as long as you usc th1s free sen1cc.

Stop by your nearby Downey Savings office
to open your account today!
For the branch ne-arest you, call

<8>

Why lay out h;ud earned c~h fot your bu.\IRC:S.S u pcnSt".s when )OU can be bartcung and ~)1 ng for them
w1th ad<htmna.l bus1ness we Stnd you'
Cons.tn·c ) OUI cash outlay and redUCt )'Ollt 0\·r:rhud by N rtcu ng v.1th Barter mcmbfts for )OUr bUSiness,

Office Services • Management •Technical
Light Industrial • Direct Hire and Temporary Placement

Some of the new h mn~ed me~a hank~ arc spl' nllln~ a lot of rnom) to
conlllll'l' 1ou hm1 persona/their 'l'f\ll'l' 1' (,ooll' \\'e hrmh helJC\e that
amonl' \\ho \J,IL' or calls the1r hank 'lwuld ren•J\l' pl·r,onal anenuon \t
no ch ar~e 1
But , il }Ou'rc n o / getting the attention )OU dcscn c, or if }Ou'rc
pa) ing for the pl c;L~urc , come to Do\\nC} Sa1ings!

(1-l!00-9.16·96.\9) or \lSII us on the mlem<1 aJ

(The Personal Touch)

lf,.J 144

Talk is Cbea{l FREE!

1-800-9 DOWNEY

BARTER EXCHANGE

th~ br~nch m~nas~r; Sul~ma

( uron.1 Olll<t•:

Bright Ryan. "ll1 i~ dual aud1ence
thinkmg ~ ~ co n~1 ~1 c nt w1th our overall phil<bophy that AppleOne really
ha~ two client, , the JOh 'eekcr and
the hmng company. In fact, we have
taken the multiple aud1ence ph ll o~n
phy even furt her hy recogni7ing that
even wi th our client com pa m c ~ . we
have two dJ~Iln ct aud1e nc c ~. large
and r mcrgmg bu~m,: ,,c~ .
AppleOne has ta ken the idea of
comprehensive cu ~tomer ~ervice to
the limits by providing the toob
and re~ources you need on-line. It
d oe~n 't j u~t adverw.e its service to
get you into the office - it actually
allows you to access data and apply
it in the convemence of your own
home, office or wherever you log
onto the Internet. For small and
emerging busine~s. AppleOne created the Eme rg ing Bu s in es~
Resource Center where you' ll find
everything you need to start your
own business.
There is a wealth of information
for large companies, as well.
AppleOne has compiled the most
up-to-the-minute information about
trends, movement;, and legislation
affecting you. You can learn about
the industry tre nds and discover
how effectively your staffing indus try is working. You can obtain a free
copy of the California Wage, Salary
& Benefits SuTVey, compiled by
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Whtn )'OU pi) S200 cash outlay out of yout pod.ct for m«hln1cal, pnnhng. lcg11! mcdu:al, off"x shop
mamtcnanct. TV apphanccs. etc. you could ha"'c conserved that hard u rncd cuh and f~J~Id for thost ong01ng
upu.sc:s wuh the busm~ a~1 ts )'Oil ha ...r earned and ~cumulated ' Add•Uonal bus1nu.s pa1d (Of through
banrn ng
Us.mg y·our WHOLfSALE buy1ng pcw.rr. your cost (b.uter crtd1ts equ1"alent to c;uh ~ Ius.) you arr pur-
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HEALTHCARE SUPPLEMENT

Inland Empire Radiolo~s~ Open Telerndiology Office
Several Inland Empire radiologists recently opened On-line
Radiology Medical Group Inc., a
teleradiology o ffice that provides
after-ho urs diagnostic imaging
repons to hospital , physicians.
emergency rooms, urgent care
centers, and pnvate radio logy
groups.
Teleradiology, one of the fastest
growing areas of telemedtcme, is
widely accepted by the medical
community as a viable method for
diagnosttc images to be electronically submitted from one site to another for professional interpretatton and
/or consultation.
·'Typically, radiologtsts are oncall 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
Our after-hours !>ervice not only
make life easier for fellow radiologists, but with a turnaround ystem
of less than 20 minutes, the potential
delay in patient treatment is eliminated," said Samuel Salen, M.D.,

dtrector, On-line Radtology Group.
The founders of On-line
Radiology include Frederick Whtte,
D.O., Garry Harn"' M D.. and Larry
Menestnna, M.D. of Hemet Valley
Imaging; Samuel Salen, M.D..
Steven Cobb, M D. and Jame.,
Warren. M.D. of MBS RadtOiog).
and Wilham Jone.,, M.D., Jeantne
Me eill . M.D., and Alix Vincent,
M.D. of Arlington Radtology.
Located on the campu., of
Rtverstde County Regional Medical
Center, on-line radtology make' u.,e
of :.everal htgh-re,.,olutton dtgttal
retneval sy!-tem.\, which tn turn
make it ~ible to provtde service...,
to ho pitals or radtology groups
around the world.
On-line Radiology Group Inc. •,.,
located at 3900 Sherman Dnve,
Suite F, Rtver!.ide. The telephone
number is (909) 469-6501. The
Internet site i~ located at
http://www.online-radiology.com/.

"Your gift now, will
provide for others later."
The Heritage Research & Support
Foundation, IneFounded to provide for health care
in the 21 Century.
We sou cit your financial gifts to suppon:

Paru Agwar. Execuuve Director

supponing long-tenn care and programs
for the indigent (those needing care, but do not have the funds)

,./ THE HERITAGE H OSPITAL FUSD •

FuND - funding wtll be used for research and
will make an investment in the quality of lives for generations to come.

,./ THE ALZHEI\tER's R£sEAROI

Our goal is to form clou parrnushtps wuh indi••iduals, btmnesses, and
community organi:;ations. When partnershtps share a common vtsion of
improving health care delivery, success IS not far behtnd

FOUNDER'S CIRCLE
Join an elite group of chantable mtnded tndtvtduals and businesses as a member
of the Founder's Circle. Those who donate or pledge $10.000 or more at any
time before December 1999 will be perpetually honored and acknowledged as a
"Founder'' in all Foundation fundratsing proJects and future events.

Call (909) 481-2311
10841

WHI TE OAK AVENUE, RA"' C HO C UCAMONGA

91730

Horoel!ll-.:11 & So4>POtt Fol.- & I c!Wu. orvor- k.nlld ..-or.a...o 501ftl (3) d l1le Code

GIIIIOthe-llllal<~tatheh*aexlenldthotaw
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Choosing the right health plan
contuwed from page 20

independent. not-for-profit organintion that accrediL' health plan.,.
Employer\ ~hould ensure the
health plan ,elected has ,.,trong phy.,ictan credenttaltng, solid relauon~ht~ wtth provtde"', and effictcnl
cu~tomer \Crvtce It ts recommended
that employer\ check wtth your ,.,laic
msurance dcpanment for more tnformalton about health plan., a., the)
wtll have ,.,talt~lt cs on the numhcr of
complaints filed again't a health
plan. Commonly used data ,.,uch a,.,
the COA Oualtty Compa,.,_, repon.
member di,.,enrollment rate. percentage of member\ filing gnevancc~ .
pat tent and provtder sati~fac tton levels. con,umer ranking repon,.,, and
repulation of the plan al\0 provide
meanmgful mforrnation 111 lhe ,electton proce_.,_,
Health plans aren't taking prevention as seriously as they would like
for you to believe
There i ~ a perception tn the market place that health plan:> are more
concerned aboul their financtal
health than lhe health of their members. As a result, health plans have
invested heav1l y to create the perception of being prevention-oriented but
may not be takmg prevention a~ !>eriou.-.ly a-. they would like for you to
believe.
Health plans argue they have an
incentive to identify disea<;e at the
onset and treat it early on as a cost
saving strategy. However, in reality,
lack of member stabilization means
that investments in prevention are
many times recovered by a competing health plan.
One way to tell if a health plan is
taking prevention seriously is to
compare the data provided on prevention care and benchmark their
results against a nationalized set of
standards called HEDIS (Health Plan
Employer Data and Information
Set). Additionally, it is always wise
to ask what wellness programs the
health plan provides. For example,
do they offer programs including
stress management, weight reduction, and smoking cessation?
Additional benefits often realized by employers selecting a health

•••

A
Great
Excuse
to go Golfing:

plan that h,l, an effccttve wcllnc.._-.
program arc reduced ab,.,.;ntce t,m.
stck day,, and on-the-job IIIJUrte,.,.
Some organtnllton' arc rcponmg an
tncrca"e tn productt\ tl) and
tmprovcd morale '"hen they -,elect a
health plan that .,., tal..tng wellnc'-'
'eriousl)
Financial incenti\ c~ to re-.trict
health care
There ., concern that ph) ,tctan,
are hcmg forced to b<l'>C lreatmcnl
doci,tOn on "'hat the health plan" til
CO\ cr It t' quttc po"'tblc I hat a
phy,tctan 'elected b) a patten! mil)
have lost 'omc freedom a' thctr dcet'ion.' on procedure' are n~vtcwed
and someltme" merrulcd
It ~hould he realt;ed that mo,l
corporauon' make money whenever
you UM: thetr producl. but health
plan~ profit when you don 't u-,c thctr
producl. There arc financtal tncenti ve.-. to undef\Crve member\. ·nll, t'>
more of a concern v. tth employer-,
who have empiO)CC\ wtth chrontc
co ndiuon.~ rcqutring regular allenlion. Employer~ \hould abo lool.. for
a health plan I hat offer\ a full product
line includtng medical, dental. ltle,
long-term di~abtltty and .,hon-terrn
disabtltty a' workmg v. ith one health
plan will require lc~., admtn t, trattve
lime and potenlially reduce cosb.
Financial stabiltty ts an tmportant factor and ..hould be con..\ tdered
in the health plan selection proces.~.
Financial information i~ readily
available since Wall Street ha~ a keen
eye on health plan,.,. Funher, many
are publicly held corporation.~ meaning they have to disclose financial
data which is readily available by
checking with Standard & Poors or
A.M. Best.
And finally, a good relation.~hip
between the health plan, providers
and employers should exist with
open lines of communication.
If you would like to learn more
about how to choose a health plan,
call Lorna Linda University Medical
Center at 1-800-558-6297.

S. Eric Anderson, Ph.D is an
Associate Professor and Chair,
Health Administration, School of
Public Health, at Lorna Linda
University.

(not that you need one)

hildren's Charity Classic

Thank You
Thanks to all the Sponsors, Gift Donors, Golfers,
Committee Members, and Volunteers for their support and commitment which provides us with the
opportunity to donate $90,000 to Lorna Linda
University Children's Hospital. Thank You All.
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At deadline
continued from pagl! 3
Regional Waste-b)-Rail Landfill
Secures Last Major Permit:
Reprc,entatJves nf the Mc:,qulte
Reg1onal Landfill have announced
that the1r waste-by-rail to landfill
project now has all maJor permit!>
secured. Approval from the Imperial
County Air Pollution Control D1~tnct

(JCAPCD) com plete~ the maJOr permil\ authoriZing the taclllt) to operate. and folio"., the fiN ever >Oild
wa,t~ faciiJtiC'> perm1t granted to a
"'a'te-h) -rail
landfil l by
the
Cailforn1a
In tegrated
Wa,te
Management Board. Mesquite abo
has succc ...,fully defended two court
challenges.
Located about 35 miles cast of

~tructum could heg111 '" 'oon a, the

year 20(X)
be con,tructcd above ground
ncar the l P rall hne. the Mc,qu 1tc
Regumal Landfill "Ill he operated by
And operatiOn\, a wholly-owned \Ub~1d1ar) nl Gold l1eld, M 1n 10g
Corporation. The landfill " permitted
to recel\ c 20,000 ton, per day for a
hfe~pan of 100 year'
1(l

Rein~

of

The San Bernardmo Convention
and Vi~1tors Bureau h<l\ named Ste\ e
Henthorn a~ 11~ e'ccut1vc director. lie
JOined the organ<zatlnn on nv. 23
llenthom come~ to the bureau from
two local compan1e~ . lie wa' the
director of ~ks and bu,.ne,_., development for the National Orange Show.
and before that worked for the
Stampede baseball club as d1rector of
group ~le~ . He also has worked with
Ramada Inn and the San Bemardmo
Hilton.
Hentho rn is a San Bernardino
native and a graduate of San GorgoniCJ
H<gh School. He hold!> a bachelor \
from
Cahforn1a
State
degree
Universlly, Ch1co.

1-800-500-BANK

Forbes list ...

Together wuh compctHJvc rau::s. pcr~na.l loan office~. awom.mc p.n mcnt
dt~ount.s, and .a .l4-hour crcdu dec1~1011. u nLlko ~nv: to

Jpply for your

nc:x1 loan "' Fo01holllndepcndcm B.mk. Our JIIW loJn' hJ'< SO"u 111 HK1'o
finl..ncing on new and current year rncd

JlHO\

AnJ don-t forget to

.L,k

u'

ahom our compcutl\'~ r..ucs on prcv•ou\ly o"·ru.."lf c..u\ up w five ,-c.lf\ nc."''
P I:.RSONAL

LoAN 0FRCERS

Boa< and RV loans abo av>Ol.blc \X( hav< ,, ~:n·.u Equory lmc of Cn-..lu
Progr.~m

too. Up co 90'\b financmg :ilnd even lower r.UQi wnh au1omauc

poym<m from )'OUr Fo()lholl Accoum Don'< wan. call """ for vour
AliTOMATIC PAYMENT DISCOUNTS

Porson.U Lo:on Offia:r

! Member PDIC I
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Unpleasant tax surprises
Bra" ley 10 1m penal Count;, the faclllt) 1\ dc,•gned to reCCI\C non-ha7ardou> mUniCipal Y. a,te from nlUiliCIpililtiC'> throughout the reg•on Bob
Filler. landfill general manager. 'a1d.
"We antiCipate that. a~ CXI,tJOg landfill> m populated areas cJo,e. wa,te
JUnSd!Ctlon will re i; on the Mc,qu1te
Reg1onal Landfill to replace the older,
local landfill,. We be l1eve that con-

Henthorn
Take ~
Convention Bureau

24 Hou R CREDIT DECISIONS
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COflllrllled from page 3
fiscal year Formed by Ra lph and
Goldie Lewb some 40 years ago,
the compa ny employs some 850
people at its operatio ns in
California and Nevada. It 1s the
lOth largeM home buildmg and real
estate firm in the country and has
built more than 60,000 homes and
a partments nationwide. The compan y rose from the 403 position on
last year ':. I ist.
Lewis Homes recenlly entered
into a sales agreement with national home developer Kaufman &
Broad.
Other notable companies on
the list with Inla nd Empire ties
include: Cargill, the No. I company on the lis t with $51.4 billion in
revenues, has local processing
plants; United Parcel Service, No.
3 on the list; Ernst & Young (No.
12);
and
He nsel
P helps
Construc ti on (No. 228) which
recently added to its annual $935
million in revenues when it built
the new Ontario Airport terminals.

COiltiiUII!d from page 5
retirement plan .
Let \ say you have I00 ~hare~
of a fund wuh a net a~'ct value of
$50, for a total value of $5,000. II
IO"f of the fund\ value rcprc~ent~
tradmg profit~ that the fund realtzed th1~ year, you will get a payout
of $5 a ~hare, or $500. (The fund'~
sha re price will drop by that $5
when the gain is paid; your account
va lue holds steady 1f you invest the
money.) You will owe at lca:-.1 $100
of the supposed windfall to the tax
man, even if you re invest the gai ns
and neve r act ually to uch the
money.
If you buy the fund ju~t day~
before the gains are d is tributed.
you have the same burden as any
invc:.tor who was in for the whole
year, even though you weren't a
:-.hareholder when the gain~ piledup.
As a result, the standard adv1ce
of recent aut umns- when big profits c reated big gain~- went some-

th1ng like th1~: Don't buy fund, for
taxable account' near year end
Without an e\llrnatc of when and
how much the fund •~ hkel) to dl'>tnhute.
That adv1cc hold~ th1" year,
even though many fund, arc 'how<ng lo"e' and mve,tor~ would
expect to have nothmg to worry
about.
In an effort to lock 111 gam~.
heat back a decline or re-,hape a
portfolio over the last few month,,
many fund manager' ~old '>lock,
the y owned for a long time. TI1at
meant realiLing long-term gams
wh<ch - unle~s they can he off,et
by los~e~ - are about to be pa!..,ed
to you. To "ec how ugly thmg~ can
get, check out the Art1san Small
Cap fund, wh1ch wa" down 26.03rc
through Oct. I. On Sept. 30, the
fund pa1d a 96-cenl\-per-share
gam~ dl'>tnbution, amounting to
9% of the fund\ pcr-,hare value.
So let 's say you had 500 ,hares
in the fund at the start of the year,
which would have been valued at

Governor-elect ...
conwwed from page 3
of sudden policy c hange. We must
ensure that they still have quality
ti m e with their parents in o rder to
preserve their families. Witho ut a
healthy
family
environ ment,
money
becomes
irreleva nt ,
whe ther ea rne d or received
thro ugh financial assistance.
" Transitioning welfare recipients must be done on a gradua te d
basis. Effective job training and
journeyman programs will give
recipients the skills they need to
s ucceed in the workplace, while
conc urre ntly assisting their gradua l
transitio n out of their homes and
into jobs. T he psychological intimidation of the typical American
workplace can be formidable . For
children to develop the psyche and
s kills necessary to succeed, their
parents must develop these attributes first. I would thus support
work trai ning and transition progra ms to build confidence and ability. At the same time, I strongly
support full funding and expansion
of child care programs for the
needy. Basic needs must be met

before these children can lead
healthy lives and benefit from education.
"As for joh traming programs,
the Cai W ORKS and other welfareto-work programs we re developed
in a n on-u ni fo rm , case-by-case
basis. I will consolidate and
streamline the over 70 welfare-towork programs across California,
retaining successful elements and
eliminating weaknesses in each so
that they are all more employeraccessible.
" By e nsuring that welfare-towork programs are successful in
a ttract ing a nd keeping workers for
companies, we will help to provide
a larger pool of workers for businesses in Californi a. We will do
double-duty, helping welfare recipie nts a nd their children to become
product ive wo rkers, while also
improving our state's attractiveness to companies.
" In the area of Workers ' Comp,
I will focus on eliminating any
demonstrated abuses in o ur
Workers' Comp laws, bu t also feel
strongly that w orke rs injured on
the job deserve some benefits."

$7.075 . A'~ummg you re invested
the gam when 11 wa\ p;ud, your
stake " now worth about $5,200.
But, the gam ''a $4HO blot on your
tax form ; the he't you can hope for
1~ about $100 taxes due for the
pm liege nf losmg ...orne S l.X7'i
th" year
Art..,an "hy no mean' an ''olatcd c;"c Some fund,- Oak mark
and Clipper he1ng two notable
examples - made early d<,tnhution~ rather than prolong the
agony.
"Th" •~ the year "hen people
will figure out that a fund's tax
efficiency is an i~sue," ~ays Don
Phil lips, pres<dent of Mornmgstar
Inc , the Ch1cago-ba~ed research
firm. "Paying taxes on a fund that
wa~ med1ocre or that lost money
adds in~ult to inJury, and investor',
aren 't going to he happ) about 11.
"A' a re,ult. \Ome fund executive~ have decided that it i~ better
to get th1~ over and done wJth than
to let it drag out and have people 'it
out of a fund waiting for the gains
to he paid before inve!>ting for
some sort of a rebound."
You can't sell a fund to heat
the gains tax, :.ince you are part of
the fund's price until it is distributed and a sale would realize current gains and more. You can,
however, avoid buying or trading
into a fund that is about to make a
big payout.
M any fund families will offer
preliminary gains estimates in the
next few weeks. Call your fund

fam11ie~

to a'k when they plan to
pay gams and how much they
expect to pay. bt1matcs arc flu1d,
hut they allow for a ballpark el>IJmatc of the "tax load" you would
pay 1f you mvestcd before gam~
were dJstnhuted, a~ well a:. the tax
burden you will have to pay for a
fund you own now.
Div 1de the proJected gain by
the current ,hare price. Multiply
the re~ult hy the amount you plan
to <nve~t and the result is the
amount of money the fund would
return when 11 pay~ gains. Expect
one-fifth to one-third of that money
to he added to what you owe the
government on you next tax return.
"There 1" no 'ense in making
an Investment just to get hit with an
immed1ate capital gain," says
Roger C. Gih~on of G1h!>on Capllal
Management in Pittsburgh. "You
can avoid buying those gains ju~t
by paymg attention to them . And
when you see the taxes due on
gains realized hy a fund you have
owned all year, you almost certainly aren 'J going 10 want to do anything that makes you pay more
right now.

Tlus column was reprinted from
New Orleans City Business. Mr.
Jaffe is mutual funds co(umnist for
tire Boston Globe. He can be
reached
by
e-mail
at
jaffe@globe.com or at tire Boston
G lobe, Box 2378, Boston, MA
02107-2378.
-©1998, Tire Boston Globe.

Survey ...
continued from page 3
importance, said a Carlson official,
because their is a ver y strong
employment market now, and qualified applicants for many positions
are few and far between . For example, there are 190,000 vacant positions in the technology industry
alone. That means employers must
go farther and do more to keep their
employees from going elsewhere.
The survey was based on interviews with 2,000 full-time employees. It did not give a geographic
breakdown of the subjects.
Among other interesting findings of the survey:

• 83% of respondents rated
the ir quality of life at work as better
than "fair" while 52% described it
as "very good" or "excellent."
• Almost 40% work for a company with no formal process for
m easuring productivity.
• Only about one-third of the
respondents said that they are
rewarded beyond thei r base salary.
• Only 14% expressed dissatisfaction with their em ployer.
• But, only 28% strongly indicated that they plan to be with their
present employer for another year.
Only 15% strongly agreed that they
would spend the rest of their
careers with the same company.
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People, places
continued from page 16
Mendelsohn, who was promo1ed to
a manage ment position at Donahue
Schriber 's Newport Beach corporate o ffice.
Prior lo joining Dona hue

Schriber, Brosi was with Trizec
Hahn, serving as general manager
for Puenle Hills, Fox H ills and
Plaza Pasadena regio na l malls in
Soulhern California. She has II
years of property manage me nl
experience in lhe sho pping cente r
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induslry. He r caree r also include~
13 years of experi ence in retailing.
AI Mo ntcla ir Plaza, Brosi wi ll
be responsible for overseeing operalions, leasing a nd markeling programs for the 1.1 7 million-squa refoot regional shopping cenler.
Kin er/ Goodsell Appoints Brenda
Rosales-Riocon Bilingual C opywriter
Kiner/ Goodse ll , o ne of the
largest fulberv ice markeling firm~
in the Inland Empire, ts pleased to
announce the appoinlmen l of
Bre nda Rosales-Rincon lo lhe posilio n o f bilingual copywrite r.
She brings wilh her a diver..e
commun ications
background,
incl uding advert isi ng a nd public
relalio ns fo r the ge neral and
Hispanic markeL'>.
Aflcr g raduali ng fro m lhe
Univer~ily of Soulhern Califorma,
Rosales- Rin con joined Edelma n
Wo rldwide Public Re lalions in Los
Angeles, worki ng on Fe1zer
Vineyards, the state of California.
MacMillan/McG raw-Hill and vari ous olher accounts.
Most recen1ly, she was a copywriter for lhe Robinson 's-May corpora lion.
A Coachella Valley na1ivc,
Rosales-Rincon and her husband
recentl y moved to La Quinla from
Los Angeles. She is a graduale of
Coachell a Valle y High School and,
while in college, inte rne d as a
reporter fo r two s ummers a l lhe

Desert Sun.

Kiner/ Goodsell has experti~e in
many induslries as evidenced by ils
diverse rosier of c lienls includi ng
Spotlighl 29 Ca~ino, KESQ-TV3
Desert lmax Theatre, Merv
Griffin 's Resort Hole! & Givenc hy
Spa, Las Casuelas Nuevas and The
Gardens on El Pasco.
Charles E.
Webster Joins
Fallbrook
Nationa l
Bank
Mortgage Department
Charlc~ E. Webster has JOined
Fallhrook
ational Bank as a
mortgage business officer in the
bank 's Vis Ia loan p roducti o n
o ffice.
Mr. Webste r bnngs over 20
years of mortgage banking experience to his new posilion. Prior 10
joining Fallbrook Nalional Bank,
he was a residenti al loa n cons uhanl
for Washinglon Mulual. His previous experie nce also includes senior
management posi lion~ wtlh various
major ba nk ing firm.,.
He holdo, a bachelor of 'c1ence
degree in polilical sctence and a
mino r in busine!.S and hblory from
Lamar Uni versily in Beaumonl,
Texas. He lives in lhe Fallbrook
area.
The Fallbrook Nalional Bank
loan produclion office, loca1ed in
Vista, o ffers the complele range of
loan services including mortgage,
SBA, construc lion and aircrafl
lending. The bank also recenlly
opened a new full-service banking
o ffice in lhe Shadowridge area of
Vista.

co-dtreclor nl Ihe Inland lmp1rc Entrepreneu r of
the Year award,, program '"ICc I 994.
M~. Andcl'.on '' a graduate of Nonhea-,tcm
Unl\·cr-,tty and hold, a bachelor of sctcnce degree
1n hu.,ll1e"-' adm111"trat1on. She ts hcethcd a, a
C PA 111 Cahlorr11a and " aJ,o a member ol Ihc
Amencan lnstttule of C'c ndt cd Public Accountanh
(A IC'PA) and Ihc California Soc1cty ol CPA.,
M,., Ander-,on has been 1nvolvcd 111 many
commun1ty actt\ lites 111 R1vcrs1dc 0\er the past
'c\eral year-, and " cu rrc nll) 1nvolved WIIh·
Monday Morn 1ng Group; R~in crtb:. Club;
Rtver,.,.de County Phtlharmomc; CORE:! I , advt-,ory hoard' at Cal Poly, Pomona and Cal Stale
Univ.;r,lly San Bcrnardmo. and Ihc A. Gaf)
Ander,on Gradua te School of Managemcni al
lhe Umversity of Cali forma, River:.ide Adv1~ory
Counctl. She wa.-.. mducled mto the Cal Poly
Pomona Accountmg I I all of Fame m I 994, and
wa, recentl y ho nored by th..: Cal Poly Board of
Governo r-, o f Beta Gamma Stgma a, Busine,,
Profc!.,IOnal of the Year - I 99R. She wa, abo
named '" one of Ihe 1998 Bus me,_., Pre,.,_-, Women
of Dt~tinction. and rece1ved the 198R YWCA and
Greater R1vcr"dc Chamber of Commerce
Women of Achievement Aihena Award.

David J. Harris

M

r. llarn' " an
A,surant·c and
BUslnC'S
Serv1ce' (AABS) parlncr
in lhc R1verside office of
Ernsl & Young LLP. lie
ha, more than 14 yean. of
accountmg. audttmg and
bu!->ines-, advtsory expcncncc 'crvmg publtc and
privately held and e ntrcpre neunal seiVtcc compantcs in the re lail, distribution and manufacluring induslncs. !It,., experience includes 111111al
publtc offenngs, mergers and acquisition,, due
diligence and bu~ incss advisory se!Vices. lie has
served as direclor of lhe Entrepreneur of the
Year awards program since 1995.

A graduate of Cal!fo rma Slate Polytcchmc
Untver .... ty. Pomona, Mr llarn-.. ha-.. a bachelor
of 'c1ence degree 111 acco unting. lie 1' a liccn-..ed
certll 1cd public accnuntanl 1n Cal 1fornia, a member ol the Calllorrua Stale Soc1e1y ol Certl11ed
Puhl1c Accountanh and aJ,o Ihe Ame ri ca n
llhtttutc ol Certtficd Public Accoun tant'>.
In rece nt year-,, Mr llarr" ha' hcen 1nvolvcd
111 many cnmmutuiy act1vttic, and nrgani/alton'
111 Ihc Inland Emp1rc 1ncluding Ihe Unttcd Way of
th..: Inland Valley-,, the advtsnry hoard at Cal
Po ly, Pomo na, th e Rtve r.,.dc DO\\ ntO\~n
A.-..-..octalllm and the March of Dm1c' I k " curr..:niiy pa-,t chatr of the hoard of dtrecior' of the
Umlcd Way of Ihe Inland Valley-..

Robert J. Sepe
partner tn the
Rt ve r-..tde offtce
1f Ern't & Young
LI.P. Robert J Sepe ha,
more than 20 years experience ~pcctallllng m per\Onal finance planmng,
panner,.,htps and pcr-..onal
sCIVtCc corporation, lie JOined the ltrm in Dec.
I 9RJ, and became a partner 111 19R5. lie wa ...
one ol o nl y two lax partner-, tn c1ght we,tern
,tates admtttcd Ihal year In Oct 1993, Sepe
wa' named ~' group leader of the Per~onal
Ftnanctal Planmng practice lor the Inland
Emp1re office.
Mr. Sepe graduated ~umma cum laude
from lhe Umver,uy of Santa Clara in 197-t
Wtlh a degree m accnunlmg. lie "abo a 1977
graduale of Boa lt ll all School of Law,
Un1ver,ity of Californta. Berkeley. Today. he
re-..td..:-, tn River.,.dc wtth his \\ 1fe and two
daughters.
Active in community affatr,, Sepe ts past
presidcnl of th e laster Seal Society of
Rtverside; a member of the YMCA Technical
Endow ment Committee and board of directors; on Ihe board of direclors of the Riverside
Counly Phi lharmonic and a member of the
Riverside Co mmuni ly Ho,pital Foundalion

Commtttce
for
planned
gtvt ng.
Profes'>to nally, he " a member of the
Amen can lnsttlute of C'ertifted Publtc
Accountants. 1he Ca ltforn1a S tK iely of
Ccrttficd Publ1c Accountants, the Cal ifornia
Bar A-,.,oc t~tt o n and ,., ,t tax court pracllltoner wtth the Untied States Tax Court.

William J. Healey, III

'~
-- . W

illiam
J.
Healey,
Ill,
CPA / PFS ,
J.D, ts a partner with
Maryanov
Madsen
Gordon and Campbell,
CPAs, the largest CPA
firm
based
in
the
Coachella Valley A naltve of Oh10 and an honors graduate of Youngstown Stale Un1ver-.tty,
llcaley JOtned lhe firm tn 19R6. lie ts an aclive
member of the valle y's bu.,mess commun ity
a nd has developed a diver,ified ba,e of clients
mvolvmg real estale, con,truction, retatlers.
service companies and more. H1s expenence is
broad wtth particular empha,ts on ~II types of
taxation, bu .... ness and financial planmng,
e'late and wealth tran-,fer planmng, auditing
and financtal rcportmg. lie abo as.~tsts clients
"tth pcn-,wn and retirement plan devclopmenl
and admtnl'trat ton.
llealey ts a foundtng member of the
Coachella Valley Bu,.,mc,_, Forum and Ihe "Smart
Bu.,ine" m the 21st Century" husine,_~ seminar
series. He ha!. been acttve m various commumty
organl/allons mcluding lhe Et,.,enhower Medtcal
Center, Planned Gifts Commillee, the city of
Palm Spnngs Busine,_-.. Lend1ng Commmce. lhe
Desert Bar A-..soctatton and the Desert EMate
Planning Counc1l.
Healey most e njoys lhe profess1onal fulfill ment of solving problems and helping clienl.,
achieve success is his motivation. MMGC has
offices in Palm Springs and Indian Welb and has
been seiVings the Palm Springs desert resorts
area since 1964.
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R EAL ESTATE

REAL ESTA TE

Riverside County N ew Home Sales
Ou.tselling Supply, Out Pacing 1997; R esale
Przces on Upward Trend, Reports Say
Rivers1de County's new home
sales cominued to out.;ell last year,
despne falling by more than 14 percent during the third quaner of 1998
(mid July through mid Oct.}, a
recemly released repon shows. The
trend wa..~ caused by new home projects selling out of current supply,
says the Meyers Group Real E.~tale
Information LLC repon. At the same
time, another firm's repon indicates
that home prices in the region are
moving upward consistently, if modestly.
Steve Johnson, principal and
CEO for the Meyers Group, said
"The decline in sales is directly
attributable to the tremendous sales
of the first two quaners of the year,
w hich out raced home builders' ability to supply the market."

Accordmg to the Meyer\ Group
repon , :!,307 new home!> were sold
thi~ quancr, wh1ch wa!> a 14.7!i percent decrea..~ from the !>Ccond quarter. but an 11 .77 percent increase
compared to the third quaner of
1997, when :!,064 unil'> were sold.
First Amencan Real E.~tale
Solution.'>, a nallonwide real e_,tate
information company, reponed that
home resale price!> 10 the Riven-ideSan Bernardino area were up 4.6
percent since la~t fall. The region had
the 31st highe-~t rate of increase in
the nation. Neighboring Orange
County wa..~ first on the list at a
whopping 23.2 percent, with San
Diego a close second at IR.8 percent.
Even so, current Orange County
home prices are a mere 4.4 percent
above early 1990s' levels.
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Job Growth, Vacancy Declines Bode Well
for Region 's Apartment Market, Marcus &
Millichap Repor t Finds
Th~

nallnn \ large' I commerc.al
real e'tate broJ..cragc lorrn 'pec•aiJ/Jng
111 mcome-produc1ng properties has
reported that \ales and con'>lructlllll of
apartment lnnlding> were dm'll 1n
199R. and pncc' remained flat.
Howe ver. the report mdicate' that the
regiOn·, cnn11numg positive economiC
outlook <,hould 1mprove those figure<,.
Ma rcu~ & Mdhchap Real F_.,tate
lnvc;,tmcnt BroJ..erage Company
report\ thai perm 1ts for nc:" apartment
construction for ju;,t 937 unit!> were
issued 1n the firM half of the year.
However, the: rc:port pred1ct;, that continuing job and populat1on growth 1n
the area wd I force citie;. to allow more
new apartment buildings.
Sale!> velocity for mulri-family
complcxe;, in the region IS down 28
percc:nt from 1997 and !he average
price per un11 " currently $35,400.
The sal eo, volume for apartment buildings is the lowc;,t ~1nce early 1997.
VacanCies 1n Inland rmporc: complexe\ declined 'hghtl} ruthc 'IX percent range for 100-plu' umt complc'es, and I0 percc:nt for smaller complc:xcs. The vacancy rate " expected

to he gradually reduced, though lm\
mtc:rcst ra tes "'II cnntonue to encourage: 'lnglc-family home purch;l'es
Dc,p1tc the vanous world economic cr"e'· and rcsul11ng slowdown' 111 'orne local econom1c scclors, e~pccwlly 1n export-related
indu~trie,, the report forcca~l\ Jnh
growth of 4.9 percent 111 199!i, and
conunuc:d growth 111 early 1999.
Prelimmary figure' for the August
1997 - Augu,t 199!i pcnod arc 5.5
percent. The demand for hou"ng 111
the region, cau,cd by the contmu1ng
populauon mnux. w1ll reMilt 111 even
higher employment leveb.
Rc:nt levels in the reg10n scooted
up by about four pc:rccnt with larger
complexes enjoying th.: large~!
increases. Howc:ver, there was no consistc:ncy in these changes acros' the
region. Some owner!> !old Marcus &
Millichap that rates had 1ncrea,ed
more than S I 00 over !he Ja,t I:!
months, while other'> reported no
change what-so-e,c:r
More mformallon on the report
can he down-loaded from the company's lntc:rnet Site, www.mmrc:Jhc.com

Colleen Shaw Named Inland
Empire SMC President for 1999
olleen Shaw is the newly elected presidenl of
the Inland Empire Sales and Marketing
Council. She is a 12-year new home industry
veteran and director of sales and marketing for
Premier Homes. She will take the rcirts at the IESMC for 1999.
Active in the IE-SMC since 1996, Ms. Shaw has
served on the board of direcrors for three year!> and
Colleen Shaw
on the executive board for the pa..~t two years. She has
chaired numerous committees, facilitating programs, sales award~. public
re lations and social events.
She was the recipient of the President's Award, Volunleer of the Year
and Marke ting Director of the Year awards in recognition of her outstanding efforts.
In addition to her involvement with the IE-SMC, Ms. Shaw sits on the
board of directors of lhe Building Industry Ao;sociation-Riverside Chapter
and is an active member of the SMC-Los Angeles and Ventura Chapter.
She began her career in 1987 at Coldwell Banker E.scrow. In 1989, she
entered new home sales at Pulte Homes. In 1994, she started as community sales manager at Premier Homes a nd was promoted to her current position in May 1996. Her education includes a degree in communications and
journalism from California State University, Fullerton.

C

300 Acre Expansion of Sun City Palm Desert Announced DavidEvans &Associates Names Two to New Positions
Del Webb has announced a
maJor expan'>!on and nt:\\ ph ~hC of
!he Sun Clly Palm Dbert development The new ph ~he will
include a :!5,000 squarc~- foo1 club
hou'e With a h s hmg lake, 950
homes and ot he r ka tures. The
expan,wn will cover abour 300
actc,, or about half of rhc unde\·c loped land on !he northern por-

t1on of !he un C11y property
A compan) offic1al ''"d that
the expansiOn will 1ncludc abou t
S 12 million 111 1mprov.:mcnh and
additions to Sun Ci ty recreatiOn
facil•rn:s . Another n1nc hole., of
champion,Jup go If will he added
a' \H~ II Con,truct1on "ill bcgm
next 'ummer and end b) the 'ummer of 2000

Catellus Development Corporation Names
Charles A. McPhee Vice President,
Industr ial Development Southwest
atellu' Development C'orpor<lllnn. a leadmg
national deq:Jopcr, nne ol Sourhern
California\ largest bulld-to-,Uil dc,elopcr'.
has appointed Char)e, A McPhee a' v1ce preSident,
lndu,rrial Development Snurhwcsl,
In h1 ~ new role, McPhee i~ rc,pnn'>~ble for over~ceing the development. acqui'lllon and lea,mg. marketing of Catellu!> · Jndu,lnal proJects rhroughnut
Chari<'\ A McPhee
Southern Cali forma, a portfolio "h1ch current I)
mcludcs over I 0 million ~quare feet ol developable land 111 Southern
Cali forma
"G1vcn . Catellus' con,iderable portfolio ot developable land 111 the
area, Charlie will pia) a key role m expandmg our mdu,tnal presence
throughout the ~o urhweste rn Umted Slates, .. sa1d Timothy J Beaudin. 'enior v1ce pres1den1 of propcny operations for Catellu,.
Prior to JOinmg Catcllu,, Mc Phee 'erved as senior v1ce pre'>!denl of
leasing and operallo ns for the commercial and mdustnal d1vt"on of The
Howard Hughes Corpora110n. He also 'erved as 'enior sales con!>ultanl for
CB Commercial Real Estate Services' Lo!> Angele;. brokerage office.
A resident of Laguna Niguel , McPhee, 3.'i, graduated from Santa Clara
University with a bachelor 's degree in English . He is currentl y an active
member of the Urban Land lnslilule (ULI) and the International
Development Research Council (IDRC).
Catcllu!> Development Corporation is one of the nati on\ premier diver!>ified real estate operating companies. The company\ ponfolio include!>
income-producing buildings, land l ease~. and desen and agncultural land.
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le engmcenng and development firm Dav1d fvan'
and A\.'><lCiah.:s h;~<, announced two maJor ~taft
changes 1111he Inland Emp~rc area. On New. 2, Cliff
S1mental wa' promoted to office manager and v1ce preSIdent of Dl /\\ Ontano office lie hao, served as a proJeCI
manager 111 the company\ Southern Cahforma ofloces for
more than e1ght )ear\, and ha' been 111 the 'urvey1ng mdustr) lor twn decades. Ills hack ground mcludc' proJeCt manCltfJ.\mocntal
agement 111 tran,rK>rlatum. utilll~ and land development
proJeCt~ I k h;l', \\orJ..cd a' .1 cnn,ultant to the US Arm~ Corps nl l·ngmeer'> and
Clitran' and" a regiStered survc1nr 1111\\0 'tate'
On the '-llllC day. Jdtre) Ruppl'<'cam~ the cnmpam 'ne"e't 'icc pre.,.dent
Mr Rupp ha' "nrked on numcrou' pn>JeCL\ m a '"''ct) nf tnrmats mcludmg
dram.1gc fac1 hue,. railroads and 'hnppmg center'> for compames "-' large a' Walt
Dl\nc) and KABC telc1 1wm lie ha' al'o \\nrJ..ed on pf()JeCt' lnr the Cll) of l..tl'>
Angeles over the h~'>t t\\O decades Rupp "a gr.1duatc of Cal Poly Pomona
I)! 1\ "an XOO cmplo~ee fim1 With 22 otlocco, aero'-' the cnuntr) It" based m
Portland. Oregon.

T

H emet Purchas e Gives Bas com
Group 2,000 A partment Units
Wllh the purcha'e of a :!76unll llcmcl apartment C<•mpJc , .
the J3a,com Group', hold1ngs
ha1 e lopped 2,000 umts, a compa11) pre" relea'e announced The
IO.!l acre complex on Dcnm,h1re
Avenue "' '" 'old for S!i .4.'i million.
The propcn) will be managed
by Property Management Only of

· Vtsla and more than S700,(Xl0 111
upgrades and Improvements arc
planned.
The tw o-year-old Ba~com
Group abo holds :!4 mtllion 'quare
feet of mdu~tnal space 111 Southern
California. The partnen.h1p is based
in Irvine, and i' owned by Chenco
Internatio nal lnvestmenl Company
of Las Vega~.
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Room Service Aboard the Queen: Another Night to Remember

Catalina Island is Southern California's Playground

by J oe Lyons

The Queen Mary is a survivor.
You saw the rusted hulk of her s ister
s hip sitting in Hong Kong Harbor in
"The Man With the Golden Gun."
You might also have seen a movie
featuring their distant cousin, RMS
1iramc. In fact, the Queen Mary has
qune a movie resume. She played
the "Po~eidon ," before the tidal
wave hit. She played herself in the
Frank Sinatra caper flick ..Assault on
a Queen." She is still used today as a
movie set.
She also has a proud record of
service as a veteran of WWIJ.
She now s its in regal semiretirement, a stately dowager, docked at
Long Beach . Her walkways a nd
wiring are set up like ~me sort of

life s upport ~ystem , keeping he r
alive and lit. She will never sail
again under her own power hut she
has been left with the dignity to float
on her own.
Her moniker is now "Hotel"
Queen Mary. And although she was
never designed fo r that purpose, s he
serves well.
I have come to ~e 1f this ship o f
the line can provide room service
like a contemporary hotel. She can.
I find it inte resting that a No rth
Atlantic s hip features so muc h
Chinese food, but her pot stic kers arc
as good as any I've enjoyed in a
C hinese restaurant. The seafood
Caesar with shrimp, scallops, crab
meat and croutons, has real grated
cheese, no t the powdered stuff.
The"e day-. it ~~ ha rd to tell real crah

a nd ;.callops from pre- proces.~e d, but
I wa~ a"sured by Room Service
Director Jud1th Thurman that the y
do not usc perc h or shark substitutes.
Everything is as adverti~cd .
In the main ballroo m, you ca n
always signal fo r a waite r. In the
room you get wha t you call for.
The I lawaiian stir-fried ~hrimp
is not only ta,.,ty. 11 come~ with good
prese ntation. Looh are an important
part o f roo m 'ervi ce. So is warmth,
and the Queen delivers ho th. The
stir-fried vege t a ble~ are done j ust
right and they didn't get 'oggy under
the plastic wrap. The bed of rice was
fresh. not clumpy.
A~ with any hotel, you can leave
the breakfast menu hanging o n your
doorknob before you retire at night
a nd have brea kfast deli ve red in the

morning. Aga m the prc:-.c ntallon wa;.
beautiful a nd there wa" lots of coffee
- a requis ite in the AM . Eggs we re
done just right, a nd the horne-fned
potatoes were not grea,.,y, but they
could have u~cd some more onions.
The Ilotcl Queen Mary now has
a new neighbor, the Ru~s1 a n diesel
s ubm a ri ne Scorpton. There arc
tours of hoth everyday They discourage young men fro m ~ta nd1 ng
on the how to ho llar, ··rm the king
of the world."
Rest as.\ured, a night m a cabin
aboard the Queen is an event to enjo}.
a nd when eve rything else seems the
same, the grea t lady of the sea' still
provide.' a distracting get-away.
Fo r reservation~ or infom1at ion
call the Ho tel Queen Mary at (562)
435-35 11 .

Mountain Resorts Offer Many Ways to Get Away From It All
Among the mos t popular
attractions in Southe rn Califo rnia,
the Inl a nd Empire mountain
resorts o ffe r a wide variety of
entertainment and recreation for
locals and visitors alike. With
easy, quick access contrasted by
ample physical separation and a
totally different ambiance, the
mountain resorts offer quick but
complete sanctuary from the
rough-and-tumble of the real
world .
"Don't pigeon-hole us into one
type of accommodation or activity," says M a rk Hannah, president
of the Big Bear Lake area
C h am ber of Comme rce. While the
fish ing a nd boating season is now
essentiall y over, the local ski season is j us t warming up (or, is tha t

coo ling do wn?). Resorts 111 th e
area a re ma king the ir own s now
and, I Iannah indicated, the mo un tain will be a s kie r 's pa radi se by
earl y Decembe r.
If indoor fun is mo re your
style , the Big Bear Performing
Arts Center has plenty to entertain
you. Their recent presentation of
"Annie Get Your Gun" is expected
to play
to large , enthusiastic
crowds, Hannah said. On weekend
nights, tourists in Big Bear Village
can ventu re out on romant ic horsedrawn carriage rides.
T h e Big Bear area features
nine bed-and-breakfasts and severa l top-notch hotels and lodges. The
busy season in the area starts about
this t ime of year and wraps up by
early spring. To get to Big Bear,
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ta ke Il1ghwa y 330 11110 Runmng
Springs a nd llig hwa y IR F-o llow
that to th e B1g Bea r La ke dam, turn
rig ht , a nd the Village IS <~ bo ut fo ur
miles down the road .
If you take I lighway 18 direc tly o ut of San Bernardin o a nd hang
a left at Highway 173, you ' II come
to Lake Arrowhead. This is another bit of God 's country in our
backyard, and the rul e here is variety. Dining options alone run fro m
diners to quaint cafes to four-star
fine cuisine.
Lodging opportunities include
cabins,
top-of-the-line-hotels,
motels and no less than a dozen
B& Bs. Overnight prices range
from princely to something your
average journalist can handle with
a smile. And if it's stuff-to-do

you' re
looking
for,
La ke
A rrowhead ha' you covered . T he
fiN w ee ke nd of December will
feat ure th e La ke Arr ow head
Cla~sica l Balle t \ prese ntation o f
..The Nut C racker." The n the re·,
s kating at the Blue Jay Icc Ca,tl c.
The M ountain Skies As tro no m y
Soc ie ty will keep you loo king up,
quit e literall y, a nd Arrowh ead
Queen Boat Tour co mpany will
take you for a stately s pin around
the lake.
For more information about
Big Bear Lake area resorts, call
800-8 01-5253. Log onto the
Internet
at
www.lake
arrowhead.net o r call (909) 3373 7 15 for the La ke Arrowhead
Communities
C hamber
of
Commerce.

9 out of 10 mice prefer it.
Catch the tree Consumer Information Ca talog
online and you'll get the latest Info from the U.S.
Government. Just point and c lic k y o ur way t o
.pueblo.,...gov and you'll 1\nd more than
250 tree publications ready to read or download.
Or, order the Catalog by mailing your name
and address to :me CldaJoC. Pueblo, CO 81009.
ScwTy, this Info's the eat's meow.

anta Catalina Island IS a
favo rite
playground
for
S outhern Californians and Vl~i
tors to the area. ll ere s1ts a myrIad o f ou tdoor ac tivities along
w it h opt 1on. for re.,t and relaxation.
T he town of Avalon, which
is ~crved hy \leek Catal ina
Express boats from San Pedro.
Long Beach and Da na Point
Harbor~. is a quamt village w1th
an oceanfront promenade lmcd
with restaurants. boutique~ and
hotels From the promenade.
v1s1tors can stroll along the colorful Pleasure Pier. \\ hich offers
numerous opportun1tie~ for
exploring the Island's emerald
waters \\ 1th world- I amous glas~
bo ttom boat rides, a semi-submersible undersea tour. nying
fish boat tnp, coastal cru1se and
a rom ant iC, sunset buffet cru1se.
Cars arc st n ctly limited o n
the ISla nd, so most visitors re nt
b icycles or golf carts or take
mo to r coach tours of the island's

heaullful interwr. The greater
part of the island 1s owned by
the Santa Catalina Conservancy.
a private. non-profit membership foundation formed to protect and restore the natural
resources. As a result, Catalina's
llltcrior IS teemmg wi th nora
and fauna found nowhere else in
the world. Catalina D iscovery

Laguna Beach: AShort Drive and aWorld Away
It ·~

6·00 o n a Friday mght.
Yo u 've j ust co mpl e ted your 50th
ho ur in th e office, p lus a few
ni ghts o f heavy rea d ing. You've
earned your weekend. Yo u wa nt
it to be ni ce. You do n ' t wa nt it to
be a t ho me. Laguna Beach may
be just the place for you.
Located abo ut 90 minutes'
drive fro m the heart o f the Inla nd
Empire, Laguna Beach offe rs a
wide va riet y o f accommodatio ns
and activiti es. It is jus t right for a
couple of da ys awa y from it all,
but not far fro m it all.
Nine lodging establishme nts,
ranging fro m full -se rv ice, firstclass ho tels to quaint, but plus hly appo inted B-and-Bs provide
everyth ing a pe rso n wo uld wa nt
for a s ho rt session o f " dropping
o ut of sight." Prices range from
the low $60s to more than $500
per night.
Of course, one of the things
t he Laguna area is best known
for is its arts colony. Even the

local h1gh ,chool's nickname 1s
''The Artis t ~." ··Gallery Row,"
the 300- 500 b loc ks o f No rt h
Paci fic Coast Highway, offers
12 fi n e a rt gall e ri c!> a nd w as
t he orig ina l location o f t h e
S awdus t Festival. O n Lagun a
Can yo n Road visi tors can find
the Art Instit u te o f S o u t he rn
Ca l iforn ia.
The comm unity dates to the
H!80s, an d histo rical buildings
abo und, inc luding a lifeguard
towe r tha t w as o ri g inall y part o f
a 1930s gas s tat io n, a nd a house
ac trc!.s Betty Dav is lived in during the 1940s .
Bei ng a beach c it y, there 's
plenty o f surf and beautiful sunsets. Ocea n wildlife ca n be see n
up close at the " Frie nds o f the
S ea Lio n Marine M am mal
Center" whic h is also on Laguna
Ca nyo n Ro ad.
For mo re inform ation, check
out the community 's Web site,
www.lagunabeach.com.

Tours offers trips 11110 the
rugged intenor where one ran
sec de.:r, buffalo and i\land fo\
roan11ng free on the divcr~e
land~capc. wh1ch ranges from
dry, coa~tal de~crt to verdant
woodland~.

For the outdoor enthus1ast,
there arc camp grounds. h1king
path~ and scenic trails, wh1ch

can he explored by horseback.
T here arc also wonderful , protected coves with forests of
giant kelp and underwater gardens for the enjoyment of
snorkelcrs and SCUBA divers.
Accommodations on the
1sland ra nge from outdoor
camps1tes at Two Harbors to
11111mate B & B's and AAA
three-d1am ond hotels 111 Avalon
such as the Mediterraneanstyled Hotel Villa Portofmo and
the Pavillio n Lodge with 71
guest rooms situated around a
garden courtyard.
While summer months are
the busiest t1mes of the year,
Santa Catalina Island is a yearround destination with a temperate climate that averages 76 .1
degrees in the summer and 63.2
degrees 111 the winter months.
For
reservations
call:
Catalina Express (ROO) 4 29460 I, Discovery Tours/ Pavil l ion
Lodge (ROO) 626-7496, or Hote l
Villa Portofino (RXR) 510-0555.
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Richard R. Oliphant: Leader of Coachella Valley's Rise Looks to Bright Future

Pillows and Six-Packs ... Our New Travel Companions
obsen ·at1011s by Joe Lyo11s
"Traveling in style" doesn't mea n
what it ll~ed to.
Look at some of thn-.e old blackand-white film~ and you'll see dad
strolling through the train depot in hi~
gray ~uit with a white shin and a thin
dark tie. Mom wore her cotton dres.-.
with the June Cleaver pearl~ and a
Mamie Eisenhower hat. People
dressed for travel. ot anymore.
Today, people going through the
airport look like they jll~t got out of
the shower. Shorts or jogging pants,
rubber flip-flo~. T-shins and baseball caps are as good as it gets sometimes. Matching luggage has been
replaced by plastic shopping bags and
duct-taped cardboard boxes.
The truth is that airport officials
would prefer something in between.
While a better quality of traveler would

he nice, most airhne.-. will tell you th.at
ladies should wear Oat- and ~lack.' on
board, jw>t in ca..e of trouble. Sliding
down the e.'>Cllpe ramp jtN docsn 't
work in heeb and a puffy dre."'·
Airline..' themselve, ha'e brought
about trave l change" as they have
adju,ted the rules for baggage. So
many people got tired of waiting for
suite<be.-. that they lcamcd to stuff
everything they needed into their
carry-on bags. A~ lap-top computer-.
and purse.' and such were included,
the airline.~ put limits on how much
you could stick under your seat. Now.
some people are actually packing
sock.~ and a toothbrush into their computer bag.
Then there are the road travelers.
Have you stood out~ide of a hotel to
watch people checking in?
Probably not. But I have.
The first thing I noticed was

... pillow,. II\ nol jll~l k1d". And it's
not ju'l my cx-w1fc 's ecccnlricily.
Many pcopk. young and old. have
deCided thai" here they l<l) 1hc1 r head
to 'k~p "ju'l nol the same on a hotel
p1IIO\\ It \ not a Ieddy hear. hul il
mu'l bt: 1hc nexl bcsl thing. II is surely larger than the one in the room
And they ca rry il with pride.
There arc ~ h opping hags, llXl.
ol the one' full of clothing. Thc~e
arc the ones with groceries, potato
chiP". peanuts and prcuels. Maybt:
carrot> or apples or bananas.
Something to nibble on without havmg lo call down for room service at I
a.m. Second 10 this hag of food i, the
12-pack. II could he beer; it could he
Dr. Pepper. II is definitely cheaper
than 1he honor bar. In fact, 1hose
locked cabinets full of $R macadamia
nut~ seem to have disappeared and I
have to think that this self service

fom1 of ~nacking may have brought
about their demi..C.
II could very wdl <~ ppcar Ihat lhc
hoteb have encouraged 'orne of till~
backpacking. ·n-.ey ha' e added the
wet bar sink. the rdrigcrator and the
compllmcnla ry mon11ng cofke p01.
ol 10 me ntion the free cable TV
a nd 11130. So why
including C
not get comfy and s 11 hack. It )OU
can't sleep. watch a mov1e and nibble.
Add 10 lhi" •~ the fact that
Ninlendo and VCR hlXlk-uP" arc ju~l
<L~ important a" Mode m plugs.
Noncthclc,.~, travel toda y has
changed a lot. Getting there used lo oc
half lhe fun. Now, we pack our fun
with us or we don't go at all.

Joe Lyom, anchor of the Inland
Empire Television ews, i.\ a regular
contributing columnist for th e
Journal.
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Land Opportunities, New University Seen as Keys to Desert Area's Further Success
II may be possible to write the
his tory of the Coachella Valley
without
directl y
mentioning
Richard R. Oliphant, but only wilh
a brief summary paragraph .
Oliphant is more than the leading
developer of the last 35 years in the
region , he is one of the leading
forces of i1s existence.
Oliphant is owner, partner,
board member or president of no
less than eight businesses - make
that majo r businesses - in the
region. IIi" involvemenb include
real eslate, construction, recreation
property, investment and building
management, as well as serving on
the board of directors of a mining
company.
And that is just his current
business involvements.
From 1974-92 Oliphant served

hi ~ hometown, Indian Wells, a> an
appoinled and e lected leader. From
19H4-92 he was the mayor of that
communi1y.
And, though he is now out o f
e lected office (and expresses a firm
desire nol 10 run for higher office),
he i~ still working a" a community
leader with organizat ions a~ diverse
as c hildren's cause,, K-12 higher
education, business developmcnl,
govemment advisory boa rd~. community service c lubs and political
leadership o rganization,.
Almost every c it y in the
Coachella Valley has had a
" Richard R. Oliphant Day " 10 recognize his contributions.
Dick Oliphant came to the
Coachella Valley in 1962 from
Tucson, Arizona, where he had just
finished building a golf cou rse

USFilter Introduces Cutting Edge Technology for Water Reclamation:
Imperial Valley Pilot Project Has Potential Applications Worldwide
USFilter has unveiled a cuttingedge technology that has the potential lo offer farmers in Califomia and ar.o und the world - a way to
make limited local water ~upplies go
further.
The
company
is
using
advanced, microfiltration technology to test its ability to remove harmful clements from agricultural drain
water so that it can be safely reused
for irrigalion purposes. This essentially creates a net gain in the local
water supply, freeing up more fresh
water for residential and other
potable uses.
The technology was unveiled at
USFilter 's Agricultural Reclamation
Plant in the Imperial Valley, which
for years has been involved in negoliations with San Diego officials
over
water
rights.
Imperial
Irrigation District agreed earlier this
year to transfer a portion of its
Colorado River entitlement without
affecting the amount of water available for agriculture.
The technology gives the
Imperial Irrigation District a means
of conserving the water needed for

lhe San Diego lrans fer wilhout hurting Imperial Valley·~ fanne r~. who
produce more Ihan S I b1llion in
agricultural commodities annually,
including much of the nation's winlcr vegetable supply.
"No one has ever attempted to
recycle agricultural runoff water,"
said
Richard
J.
Heckmann,
USFilter's chairman and chief executive officer, "Our success in developing lhis lechnology is a direct
result of our strategic growth strategy a nd our ability to successfully
integrate cutting edge technologies
in unique ways."
The project removes harmful
chemicals such as nitrates and selenium as well as dirt from Alamo
River water, while demonstrating
the potential to reuse recycled water
to irrigate crops.
"USFilter believes its technology will recycle enough agriculture
runoff from the Alamo River to keep
the Colorado River Aqueduct full.
This would mean that up to 600,000
acre feet of transferred water per
year could be replaced with recycled
water," said Heckman.

development. The Iowa City nali ve
had begun working in construc tion
at his parent~· general con!.! ruc tion
bus iness while he atlended the
Univcr,ity of Iowa. By 1957 he had
formed hi~ own companie~ in
dive rse fields of the developme nt
and con~truction industries.
After a 'ho rt stinl in Arizo na
with a large contracting and con.,:rucli on firm, where he built 2.500
h ou~ ing unit" and the fir~l golf
course in Pima County. busme"~
broughl him 10 the de;e rt area. lie
planned o n ~laying only a ~hort
while.
Instead, he and his family fell
in love with the area. ··we found
paradi,e, how can you go anywhere
e lse,'' he asked.
The job that brought him west
wa~ Palm City, California 's first

retirement community. Two years
later, he and Frank R. Goodman
formed Affiliated Con;truction Co.,
bo ugh! the development, finished it
themselves and changed the name
to Palm Desert Country Cl ub.
Ove r the next 20 years,
Olpihant and Goodman constructed
more than 1,200 apartments a nd
100,000 square feet of commercial
~ pac e. They abo buill the Palm
De~e rt Re,on Country Club with
960 co ndo minium unih and a
40,000 square-foot clubhouse and
meeting facility.
Today, Richard and his son,
Wes, are the commanding force
behind Affiliated Construc lion.
They have built numerous commercial and residential developments

conti11ued on page 48

Green Named Dean of Economic
Development at COD
Jackc Hall Green, a 13-ycar staff
member at College of the D~se n , ha;,
been named Dean of Econom tc
Development
and
Communily
Education for !hal mslllUiton. The
announcement wa, m~de by Collcge
of 1he De,erl Presidenl William R.
Kroonen.
Green join~d the school facuhy in
1984 as an Instructor in lhe
Developmenlal
Educalion

Depanmcnl.
Since 1992 !.he
ha;, been the
director of the
Workplace
Learning
Resource
Center.
She is a

locke Hall Green

graduate of South Dakota State

colllinued 011 page 49

Kiner/Goodsell Announces Expansion,
Opens New Graphic Design Office
Kine r/Goodsell, one of the
largest full-service marke ting firms
in the Inland Empire, has
announced the ex pansion of their
graphic design services with the
opening of a new graphic design
office.
"The agency's growth is in
accordance with the growing need
of our clients," said Lea Goodsell,
vice pre.~ident of creative services.
''We ' re responding to the growth in
the Coachella Valley, but we ' re
also anticipating it."
The firm provides a variety of
quality graphic design services to

their clients, ranging from print
advertisements to corporate logo
design. Their team includes five
graphic artists with diversified
backgrounds.
In addition, Kiner/Goodsell
provides a wide array of advertising, marketing, public relations and
radio/television production services. The firm's clients include
Riverside
County
Regional
Medical Center,
KESQ-TV3,
Desert lmax Theatre, Merv
Griffin's Resort Hotel & Givenchy
Spa, Las Casuelas Nuevas and The
Gardens on El Pasco.
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• Conllnental Breakfast • Grand Openmgs • Delivery/Full Scrvtce

(909) 923-8030 • Fax (909) 923-8620
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prPventi()O execut•vps anntxl1e 38 4 ol the•r IO!»SP!» to

Payroll in 1 hour. Call (760} 779·1731

employ~

theft and more than not me courts are llOkhng

employers rosponstbtlc tor c1cts comm111(ld by employees

The new ilOOO!M
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For rates and to secure your position call :
MITCH
909-484-9765 Ext. 21

d

He Trusts Everyone.

SPJNEALINE, INC. P.O. Box 160, Yucaipa, CA 92399 • fax: 909-797·7268

bus1ness 1ournaI

.,,

134 E. Haven Ave. · Arcadia, CA 91006 • 1-8n·BEACON9 • www.beaconisp.com

Also available at: Redlands F1rst Chtropracllc. Message Therapy • 909/ 792·4434
Combtned Martial Sctence: DynamiC Yoga Aerobtc K1kbo. Martial Arts • 909/ 628·3310

YOUR AD

HERE

For rates and lo secure
your position call :
M ITCH

Ill.'\\ n.:\l'IHH.:\.

• For more 1nlormauon r.11l

tl BONUS! Seff·help manual on massage tens100 ref,ef. acupressure exerase retaxa/100
ORDER TOLL FREE: 888-834-4965 • $99.75 (includes salts lax. Mi)

buStn~s tS cas•er Jnd cheaper tnan
you th•nk Our sk•lled tnve::.hg.ltors tret tr&O l.lw enfOfce
ment) w I cht><·k out your applteants beture they rP n.reo
Call us 10 handle <lll ol your lflVe'Stlgalrvt! .lnd prolect=ve
needs . and myslery shop your buS1ness 10 en!)ure your

S.lfcguard•ng your

Get Your Message
To Your Customers
The Fast, Easy & Inexpensive Way

CALL:

L ata

Jllart

Phone:
714-379-1355
714-379-1353

• Your letter can be personalized with
your customer's name, company
name and address - it's all part of
OataMart' s Fax Broadcast Services.
'Minimum list size 1,000 • list purchase fees
start at S 0.20, list rental fees start at S 0.065.
Please call for pricing.
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(909) 721-0788
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EXECUTIVE SOLUTIONS GROUP, LLC
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YOU VE NEVER USED A PHONE LIME THIS BEFORE,.

6400 Maple Place Sto 102 Rancho Cuc.Jmonga CA 91 730
(909) 484 2001 • 2 4 hour a day· Every day

-

• A single page letter faxed anywhere
in the U.S . can cost$ 0 .16 per page,
or less! •
• Fax letters can usually be delivered
within 24 hours of your request.

1H

IHgh sland.::uds aren t gomg lo !he dOgs

FAX BROADCASTING can do it for you/ You can send
a single page letter for HALF THE PRICE of FIRST
CLASS MAIL, AND RECEIVE VERIFICATION OF DELIVERY.
FOR MORE
INFORMATION
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VISIT OUI! WSI SIT& AT

WWW.IPECGLOBAL.COM

ESt Shipping Services, 2875 Sampson Avenue, Corona, CA 91719
1·800422-4686 • Ask for Mark Whitney

»day money-back guarantee • A ptm'en self-care product •
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PUBLIC INTERNET CO. \

ft·om Sentry

SILKS MERGER/AXQUISITION :

•Propcn) & Casualt)

•Group

•WC

• 401 (k) •l'cnsions •Husinc\S life
• §162 llcnclit Plans & § l25(c) l'lans
.s

PRE-PAID LEGAL SERVICES ®, INC.

Providing quality legal care for
America's families since 1972

I

BusinHs owners know !bey can upe<:l
more from Sentry Insurance

~
~

---

u.::ens«~t~··Q-J'"' • PI20729

Expect more

entry Insurance

Senu) IOS\dlCC A MI.Aual ('~1)

Christopher S. Hammatt
(909) 6 78.{)990 or (909) 6 76-2096
Llc~74614

41S91 WJnc::hestC'fROid. S.e •1 10
J.
Temecule. CA 9ll90
~\ {o< ..otl
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Actively seeking company/division with operating management. Open
to many possibilities.
Any financial condition
Call President
(800) 533-4810
We have NASD Broker Affiliation
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.... tn am' ut t·xtra innHnt· n),!llt trom \our uv.t
honw You'll work '"th ntt· and Ill\ It un tNill:
a ptl"-o'rlulmarkl'ling ')'~~'Ill 1\·o· do·,lgltl·d cal lt-d tht· I 'll11natr
Sur(f'S." .\~'\trm It mvoh , ..... no nu.·t·tmg... no fan·-tcdttrt· 'l'llm~.
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• Personal Attenlion

and shippmg of products. And With more than 35 years In the rndustry, you can depend
on ESito &et your product Into your customers hands accurately and on t1me.

/ ..-:;"',.,/)., ':;:;,;

Multiple Streams
0 f I ncome

~ • Rapid Turnaround
U,:-'1 • Professional Reports

W•r• you win with ESI:

Phone: (909) 482-1325

·

Environmental Due Diligence

The pick & pack specialists

BUILDING MAINTENANCE SERVICES

INLr\ ' D EMPIRE BUSI

RESOURC"E DIRECTORY

•..

~

HARD SURFACE CLEANING
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L.
• Family Legal plan, covers all in the family.
• Small Business plans, includes collections.
• Commercial Drivers Legal pl an.
• Group legal plan.
Other Legal Pl ans also available.
I f you would like 10 know more, call your
independent representative today.

(909) 340-3538
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY
LITTLE KNOWN, CONSERVATIVE
OLD-LINE INVESTMENT PRODUCT

KNUTSON CONSULTANCY CO.

How?
By having the European system for debt arbitration work for you. If you have a problem with a business
creditor or bank loan, call us for a No Success/No Fee
consultation .
(909) 790-6459
lABM«
Toll Free: (877) KNUTSON
568-8766

---

SERVING THE SMALL
BUSINESS COMMUNITY
SINCE 1988

bus1ness ourna

LaVan Business Service
Tel: (909) 626-8002

Fax: (909) 626-7048

YOUR AD

iNLAND EMPIRE

HERE
For rates and to
secure your position
call: MITCH
909-484-9765 Ext. 21

" No one conrs Inland Empire business like The Business Journal"
....

Affordable Computers Opens Doors to Coachella Valley Oliphant ...
continued from page 45
Affordable Computers, the first
full-service company in the
Coachella Valley to specialize in
the origination, installation, training and repair of computerized
business systems, as well as sales
and assistance to the general public, has opened its corporate offices
in Cathedral City.
The company was founded by
Los Angeles businesswoman,
Linda Swartz, former owner of
Computer Solutions International,
a state-of-the-art chain of computer
re ta il s to res in the greater Los
Angeles area.
"I grew up in Palm Springs and
had always wanted to return,"
explains Ms. Schwartz. " When I
moved back in 1997, I' d actually
decided to retire. After living here
awhile, however, 1 realized there
was a genuine need for my kind of
expertise on the part of local industry. So I launched Affordable

Computers to fill what I perceive to
be a very real void in the computerization of the local business community."
As an expert in the development of specialized wftware programs for a variety of industries,
Ms. Schwartz 's clients have included Hughes Aircraft, Cedar-Sinai
Hospital, Memorex, Max Factor,
JPL (Jet Propulsion Lab) and
Teledyne.
" My goal is to provide
Coachella Valley bus inesses th e
same quality of programming and
installation ut ilized by my former
Los Angeles clients," says Ms.
Schwartz.
Affordable Computers' roster
of business clients currently
includes the Las Consuelas restaurant chain, th e Fromberg Law
Center, the Palm Springs Stroke
Center and the C & M Building
Supply Company.
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Holiday for Dummies ... Part 3 of a 2 Part Series

Minimize your past due business debts.
Maximize your cash flow.

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES
YEAR END ACCOUNTING
AND PAYROLL
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across the Valley. Another partnership has construction and building
management projecL~ in the Marina
del Rey area. Richard Oliphant is
also currently working on a 2,200
acre resort development in Puerto
Rico which will incl ude a 15,000
seat sports arena, three golf courses
and four major hotels with casinos.
Even though his attention is not
solely focused on the Coachella
Valley, Oliphant says that the
regio n's best economic times are
yet to come. "I have people tell me
that I wa.~ lucky to be here on the
ground floor. I tell them ' no, we ' re
still on the ground floor' because

Medical miracles
start with research

the Valley is only 25% built-out.
That leaves 75% to work with. That
mea ns there will be tremendous
opportu nitiel> over the next many
years," he said.
One of the bigge't developments that i~ coming to the desert is
the creation o f a C'al State university campus in Palm Desert, says
Oliphant, who is o ne of the leaders
of that cause. Forty acres of land
have been donated for the campus,
and 50% of the money has been
raised with the rest a nticipated
soon. The University of California,
Ri verside has begun holding ex tension classes in the area. "That plugs
a hole, it is a major first step for
us," said Oliphant.
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hy J A/1.:11 l emhcrga
It everyone geL' lihcen mtmlle' of
fame, then !he "Dummtc,·· o,cnc' "
runntng on oventmc. Rather than JU'>l a
tla~h 111 the pan, !hey have cotlltnued to
grow and c~pand In Ill) Ia,! antcle 1
mcnltoned !hal !hey h.td branch~d oul
11110 recordmg> 'I11c lal~'l 1'-'>UC\ of the
book!> ha' e mcluded "Biu~' and Jat../
tor Dumn11c,·· -....uh CD-. '>luc ~ 111 the
bac~

But"'"!
Ju.\l tn ltme lor the hnhda}'· there
arc no" game' lor dummte\. A<.:lual
hoard g;m1e' ··Tn' ta tor Dummtc'>...
cro"word'
and ''Ch,tradc' tor
Dummtc' ·· lhc'>e arc produced hy
Prc-..,man Game'> lor the IDG people.
The ~a me yellow and hlack an" ork on
a tabletop board
And the l>ooh arc now avatlablc
111 ~cls. Got a l>u>mt:~'>man on your h>l?
Gel htm Ztg Ztglar\ "Succe-..., for
Dummtc'" along Wtlh Tom llopk111>
"Selling for Dummtt:'> .. You'll abo
find management. mutual funcb, markelmg and " Markelmg Onlme for
Dummte,."
The '>p<lrl\ category '' geH111g \ea;onal. Ba.\eball (by Joe Morgan) came
oul 111 the ~pnng. " Dtggcr" PhciP' · ba'~elba ll book " alro.:<tdy on the \heh e,.
llowtc Long 's football and Kn\11
Yamaguch t's figun; 'ka1111g book\ arc
out for the fall. Fly fi>hing "abo available. I! '' wnllcn by Peter Kam111'ky,
the ~me man who wrote "Fishmg for
Dummtc>."
Cookmg book> con1111ue to >pectalizc. Gnlhng came out la.'>l >ummer.
Now hal ia n cookmg ts available.

And JU'>l m ltme for !he olltcc
party gtfl exchange come' a holtday
lr.tdt!IOil
Boxed \CL\11
'I11c "Good Ltfc Vol I" " the
" l:nlcrtatnmcnl Companton·· and 11
tncludc' "Gourmet Cookmg tor
Dummte.,·· and " l·ntcrlatntng lor
Dummte'" Volume 2 " "The llappy
Hour Companton" and 11 ha'> tho-,c
'mailer boob I told IOU .thou!
"Cockl,ul P.trltc' lor Dummtc' ...
"Bartcndmg tnr Dummtc,.. and the
"Wine Buy tng ( ompanlllll lor
Dummte,."
You 'hould hope !hal the olltcc
ci<mn doc-.n'tlmd Davtd Pogue\ nc"
" Magtc for Dummte> .. On the other
hand. maybe " Ptano tor Dummte,.. or
"Guuar for Dummte\ .. can tmprove
lh~» year\ rcndtlton of tho\e old \Ca>onal favonlc,.
By January you'll be ready for the
hc;thh and fitne" '>cne' dtellng, famtly hcahh, ahernaltve medtcmc, herbal
remedtc\, runmng (by FloJo. !he late
Florence Gnffilh Joyne r) and
··workouL<, for Dummte'>."
If you'd rather '>lay tn\lde, !here
arc more volume' of the cr~~word
puzzle \cne\ on the way.
And ye'>. for the real dummte\ out
!here who don'! undcro,land !hal na,h111g ltght there " a 'econd cdtlton of
"VCR\
and
Camcorder\ for
Dummte~...
For yo u com puter types, IDG
rema in' fatlhful 10 the one !hal got
!hem there. New computer volume\ arc
available wtlh the latest on PhotO»hop
5 and AOL 4. ol 10 men! ton the continuation of !he Btblc '>enc\ wtlh the

lalc'>l on Off tee ()X and Wmdm" ()X
along wtlh the new Mac OS X.S
There " al'o a o,cnc'> of ·· .. lor
Dummtc," boo~ \ dcdtcaled to Small
Bu\mc'-'
1-<:gcnd ha\ II !hal \OilleOilC ;t\~Cd
the pre\ldcnl ol IDG hook, tl he had
ever read a for Dummte' boo~ trom
cover lo cover. ,md he admlllcd !hal he
h.td no! That '>lory 111<1) onl) he ;~poe
ry phal But 11 ma~e' .t pot Ill lhc'e .tre
rcalh It Hie more th.tn hm• ·lo boob
Btt...,IC rctcrl'lll'l''

~on- I u.:tHlll ·'" a

Much lt~e the ·· ltme I tic"
l)(l<l~' · And no one reall y C\pecl" )<lU
to read any more th;~n ynu need 10
Or ) ou m.t) JU'l gel a hug In l1l<l~
'o<>mclhtng up I ha' c not read all ol
"h>othall lor Dummtc\" hul I dtd \\ani
10 read up on the dtffcrcncc between
tone dclcn'c and one-on-one II\
there. Along with a ptccc on the ntckcl
dcfcn'c and !he old Statue of Lthcny
play
o doubt you could find bencr ref'ertc'

M

ere nee'> tf you look the lime 10 wander
through the newe<.l warehou.'><: coffeeand-book emponum. There cer1a111ly
arc bel!cr cookbook.~. Beller cxerctse
volumes Bcncr JOl> search and sales
matcnal

Ztg Ltglar. Tom llopkms and Dr.
Ruth were 111 pnnl long before lhctr
"Dummtc,·· volume' came out. TI1ere
arc hundred, nt i)()(Jk\ on filnc-..\ and
mcdtcmc. lradtllon<tl or allcrnattve.
So whal ma~e'> lh~'> \eriC.'> '>0 popular''
Pcrhar- 11\ the conlmuuy. Any
colleclton. be 11 Barbtc doll\ or &ante
Bahtc'>. dr.1-..., people -...ho wanllhc full
\C(

Perhar- 11\ !he fact that a.\ we tum
!he mtllcnmum, compeltlton out there
make\ u' feel !hal everybody knows
the ha'>te» except U.\ and 11\ htgh time
we caught up.
J. A llen Lemberger wntes the comput·

cr column for the Busmess Journa l.
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Green named dean
cominued from page 45
Un iverstty and has a bachelor's degree
in sociology.
"I am deeply honored 10 have been
chosen as the new dean of economic
development al College of !he Desert
and look forward to continuing my
efforts lo link our fine inslilulion 10 the
economic vitality of !he region," Green
said. She noted thai much of hc;r !enure
al COD has involved working with
businesses and 111dustnes 111 the d~rt
area to utilize the school'' resources to
improve the workforce and increru.e the
compelitivcness of local businesses.
Among the goals she outlined are:

• Collaboraltng Wtlh governmen!, education and bu\tness tnsliluuons and organit:altons to expand
exisllng busines\e~ and aurae! new
one~ 10 !he area.
• Work wih K-12 ~chool districts
and other college.' and univer..ilics 10
create career path~ for students.
• Expand the college's course
offerings for continuing educat io n,
espc:ctally those d irected toward
professional and per,onal developmen!.
Green is an active member of
numerous professional and community
organ izations and a regular presen!er al
conferences and community forums.

"Laws were made to be broken"
Christopher North, May, 1830
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence"
Sir William Davenant
1606-1668
933 3 BASEL INE ROAD, SUITE t10 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730
(909) 980-1100 • FAX ( 909 ) 941-8610
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Inland Empire Restaurant Review
KABC-TV Donation C reates N ew
Opportunities for RCC Program

The Story of Three Chains
by J oe Lyons

The chains have come to the
Inland Empire. Not the guys who
measure football yardage. I mean
the multi-location restaurant chains,
usually with out-<>f-town ownership.
It has not been the policy of the
Business Journal to review such
facilities. We like local ownership
and entrepreneurship. But so many
people to whom we have spoken
recommended restaurants to us, and
made mention of the chains, that we
had to give in. Three that we visited
recently were Mimi 's Cafe, Red
Lobster and Applebee 's.
Of the three, my personal
favorite had to be Mimi 's. There are
about two dozen locations in
Southern California, and they have a
very large menu. It's amazing that
they do so much so well for all that
they offer.

But. I must sing the praises of
the cafe com chowder. ($3.50) One
or two other resta uranL~ serve com
chowder, but I could not get enough
here. And I've enjoyed M1mi 's com
chowder several times now. Their
other specialty i::. grill ed beef live r.
($7.95) It comes smothered 10
grilled onions and mushroom sauce
with bacon. Very few restaurants
even try to do this and Mimi 's has
never fa iled to please.
Appetizers at Mimi 's mclude
fresh potato skins and moi ~t ch1cken
stri~. both for under S6.
Mimi 's
atmosphere
leans
toward the feminine. It is rather
French Provincial lite. It is a bit
pricey for the Inland Empire but is
very filling for the price.
Red Lobster says they exi!.t for
seafood lover in you. and so they
are.

GALLEANO WINERY
Looking for that perfect Gift
for your clients, friends or family?
Let us design a personalized
wine label or make a custom
gift basket just for you.
C hoo e one of our designs
or let us design one
just for you using you r
company logo and message.

1 case (of 12) labels are
just $12.50 per case.
That's just $61.25 for a
case of Champagne with
personalked labels.
For More Info call Cara @
(909) 685-5376.
f'le<w allow 7 days fur labtl ordns; NSit cmlns .._,u ~ C07ISldced lxwd on auculaf>,!Jey.

GALLEANO WINERY
4231 WINEVILLE ROAD. MIRA LOMA, CA 91752
PHONE (909) 685-5376 - FAX (909) 360-91 80

Seafood i~ the ea~ i est thing to prepare. and the ha rde~t for restaum nt
to get nght. Too often I find it overdone or underdone. It seams to be
hard to hi t that mark in the middle.
Red Lo b~ t e r hit, it.
Lob!>ter is, of course a mai n stapl e here. Lobster rolls, lobster
;,tuffed mushrooms, hve Mame lobster, l oh~t e r fondue. Even lobster
and ~hrim p pasta. In fact. they
named one of the1r ma rgarita drinks
lohsterita.
On the other hand, if you are
doubtful ahout restaurant seafood,
stan with the outer hanks sampler, It
has baked shrimp. real scall o~ and
dev iled crab topped wi th white
cheddar cheese for only $6.99.

Lobster 011 Mo11te Vi1 111 111 Momclwr,
(909) 621-4806 a11d Roh Bowman,
General Manager, M 11111 \ Cafe, J US t
down from Applebee\ 0 11 Footlull m
Rancho Cucamonga, (909) 948-

Applebee\ Ncighhorh1xxl Bar
and Grill is a let-your-hair-down
kind of place. In fact, its layout is
exactly like at least one other chain
restaurant. But the facility in Rancho
Cucamonga draws an upscale crowd
who have a good time and enjoy the
local baseball tributes on the wall.
Everything here seems like an
appetizer but it all makes a fu ll meal,
especial with a couple of beer., ... lots
of chicken, l oL~ of beef.
Applebee's features a hot club
house sandwich with barbecue sauce
on grilled sourdough. It also ha' a
Santa Fe chicken salad that I couldn't stop nibbling on. The regular siLe
is S7.79. I did not ask why the
unusual pricing.
All three restaurants are big on
service. The staff members are specially trained to make sure the customer is happy. I have to figure that
that home office somewhere does
not like to hear of complaints from
out-<>f-town locations.
All three are big on large portion
desserts, as well.
Eat hearty and relax. The chain
restaurants make up in quantity and,
usually, in quality for what they may
lack in local ownership.
Thanks for this column go to Sandra
Bowen, General Manager of
Applebee's in Rancho Cucamonga,
(909) 980-3633, Stacy Fringer,
General Manager of the Red

ln l.u1d l mpuc bu'>lncss pen
pic who re"dc •n Or.111ge ( <llllll\
or who othcrw 1\C tra\ er'>c thc
oftcn-c lnggcd 1)1 t reC\\ ,,, can
now '>peed-up the1r commute'>
and s,l\ L nwney 10 the prncc"
d thq ..rc \ uto Club members
l hc \ ut nmohllc Club o l
So uthern
Cal;fornl .l
has
anm1unced ne w benefits lor

1130.

She's had
7 different names,
16 identities
and 21 hon1es.
And she's onlv
five years old~
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RI\'Cf'lllc Cnmmun ll > College
extended a huge thank yo u 10
KAB C lclc' hiO n last month The
'tat•on made a graclOU'> donatiOn
ot the " L ye wn ne '~ ews" set and
anc hor desk The dona 11on was
made '> pecd•call y to the awardw•nnmg
telecomm unications
department at RCC
Stude nt
producer
James
Accrnn made the IDlllal contact
wllh KABC tn '>Oht'll a set for the
RCC production of Inland Valley
ev. s In Depth It JUst '>O happened
that after 20 years, KABC "''"

prcpanng lor .1 new ·tyew 1111e"
\,e'"" ' d AI Rt·y es. d~rector ot
dl\ cr" IY and comm un1ty rdallmh
lor KJ\BC. responded and labored
d1hgen tly to ensure dcll\·cr> nt thh
set to RC'C lromcall>, Bud
1 cdcscn. d1 rector of the RCT
1 c lccnm mun •cat Hllls depa rtment,
"a 20-\ car \"Cieran ol K/\ AC.
By '\o, I 6. ,Ill ot the tcchmcah tles were h.mdkd. and the set
was to rn do'' n. -,h•pped, and re·
.t.,.,emhkd at RCC, JUst 111 lime tor
a lormal n hbo n cutting.
Reyes '"" g1vcn a pl aque
ac k nowledg~ng h1s efforts on
('(1/1 (1/ IIICd O il P UJii' 52

SANBAG Helps Local Businesses
During Freeway Construction
She\ on~ of thousand> of ch1ldn:n
\C'af

b1 Wllll'OI~ tilt.>\

kl101\ and tru>t Tht!1r<Mll pJJ\:nb Ofttn
101011'00 10 a CUSICX!I dl'flllle m(l(hC" or
father. choose a depera1e hfe on the run
rather than nsk los10g the1r cluldren
AI Ch•ld F10d of Amenca "~offer free.
coofl(lenual. 0\-er-the-phone m~hauon
bet\IW~ parent> \\1th our toll-free
numhcr, "~can help 'ilop the runn10g
and help parenl5 and the1r children
If 100 .-1 our help. pit~ call
1800 m -9688 10 oonfidetJCe >\nd help
1oor child find a more peac...ful future

IEIO«.D

FINCfOF AMERICA 11\t:

mcmhcrs whu s1gn-up to use the
<J I c'l.prc" lanes
Benefits
uKiude '''o tree v.ceks ot usc for
al l new c red it card accounts and
a lO ri dhcount on mo nt hly
membcrsh1p fcc~ for the Express
Club .
f or mo re lllformatiOn, contact 91 F'l.pre~~ Lanes at H00(>00-919 1

AL&Z Advertising Wins Award in 1998
National Health Information Awards Program
hi' Dt.:hlll<' I c \ nee

aJxluclfd l'\'e')

Discount O ppor t unity for
91 Express Lane U sers

San BernardinO AssOCiated
Governme nt'> (SA BAG) '' set to
launc h a bu'!n C s~ support program a uncd at hus1nesscs directly
affec ted
by
the
Foo thil l
Freeway/ Route 30 proJeCt 10
Ra nc ho Cucamo nga The program ·~ goal 1s to reta1n a "husl ne::.s as usual" atmosphere during
construc t1on.
The SA BAG program, the
first o t 1ts kmd m San Bernardmo
Count y, provides timely information and ta rgctl.!d marketing support to bu::.inesses located direc tly
adjacent to the Route 30 align-

mc nl BuSinc" c·' who~c customer
accc" 1s affe cted by the construeliOn arc eh g•hle for the program
" We're launc hing th1~ program to help local business owners wh1le we build the freeway,"
s;ud Yvo nne Hester, public Informat iOn offi cer for SA BAG . "To
date, we 've 1den tificd 136 el igible
busi nesses at five freeway construct iOn intersections located at
Mill iki n Avenue, Haven Aven ue,
Arc hibal d Avenue, Ame th ys t
Street and Carneli an Street. "
coTIIinued on page 60

Program Chosen From
.1~100 Nationally
J\1 LI.. Z J\dve msmg\ work 1m
Inla nd l~ m p1 rc Health Plan (ll.:.IIP)
ha ... hccn honored at the fifth annual
Naunnal
llealth
lntormatwn
Awanb I h"
program recogmic'>
the
nation\ be'l
Ill COn,umer
healt h •n lnrmallon programs
and
materi.1ls
I L II P . ..,
Rad
R1de r
Safe ty cycle r
~afcty
program received
a ment award
for health prom o ti o n/ disca~e
and
injury prevention mformation AL&Z
helped IEII P
create
and
develop the
Rad R1dcr character, the color
comic hook and a bicycle helmet
di~tribution program. To date, IEHP
and Rad Rider have given bicycle
helmets to more than 30,000 of the
Inland Empire's children at bicycle
safety performances at community
events and local schools.
"We were delighted to partici-

pate 1n the
at1onal Healt h
In formatiOn Award' Program and
were honored to be o;electcd a~ a
wmncr," '"'d az Scsi, ch1ef executive officer
at
AL&Z
Advertising.
"Our winnmg entry
was among
1,100 entn es
JUdged by a
panel
of
health mform at 1 on
expcns."
T
h e
awards program
is
coordina ted
by
the
H e a I t h
Information
Reso ur ce
Center,
a
national private sector
clear i ng house for consumer health information programs a nd materials.
The center, which houses a large
collection of such public and private sector materials, promotes the
distribution of accurate, timely
consumer health information materials to professionals and managers
in the field .

DECE/\IBER 1991!

AL

KABC-TV donation
COIIIIIIIICd

from page 5/

hchalf of the col kg.: It wa' Rq c~ "hn '' ent
through numcrou' co mplex channel, to get
c>vcryth111g approved and arranged lo r the donataon \ Vithnut h" tcthou' effort'. none n l tha'
would haw happened. 'Jad Accron
Gene G lee,.on. long tame ne"' ancho r ,and
famalaar face on KABC. wa" aho 111\ lied
Gleeso n i" an RCC alumnu"· and h;h done
much through the yea r" to gi' e bad w the college. li e >. ha red "orne ' to ri c" and mcmoral!'

MANAGER'S BOOKSHELF
"hach came to mand "hale 'tandang n n the
·ne" ;and amprt)\ ed ... L)e\\alnc" :\c"' .. '<' l o n
campu'
And. o l cnur,c. Bob Banlaeld. KABC
reporter Inland Lmparc hureau c hacl . ""' ,aJ,o
am ated ,md honored lie " <h m<bl ente naanang
"hale he 'poke at the cere mnn~ ..\_, he 'tood an
Iron! ol the anchor de'"- he cnmmcnl<'d on lmw
he had ' o rarely h,ad the c hance to 'II at the dc'k
hccau'e he ,al\\ ay' worked out an the laeld r!JC
room tailed" 11h laughter a.' he walked he hand the
anchor dc,k. pullcd out the chaar. and ton k a 'ca t

...... STOCK ORDERS SHIP UNTIL 6:00PM!
SETON continues to carry thousands
of stgns, tags, labels and tapes 1n
stock and ready to ship the same
day when you place an order by
6:00 PM pacific time. Now, our new
California office means faster
delivery from our warehouse to you.
Whether you need products to
meet national or local regulations,
in English or Spanish, in standard
or custom wordings, we'll continue
to meet your changing safety and
identification needs just as we have
for over 40 years.

flrSETON
•

Identification Products

DECEMBER 1998

TODAY!
• 4451 Eucalyptus Ave., Suite 330,
Chino, CA 91710
• 20 Thompson Rd .
Branford, CT 06405
.... To place an order or request a
FREE catalog and samples:

CALL BOD-243-6624
FAX 80D-c· ':l41~-<nt~•ll·\,

rhc eve nt mark ed a ha g ' lc p an the g ro" ang
rclalaoJa-hap he I\\ een RCC and KJ\ BC. ,,ud
l'cdc' " ' Re) e' a J,o l'0(1rdan<~l<'' th e antcrn, h 1p
and rec ruatang program lor the ' la ta o n I hc rl'

I'"''·

ha H' bee n RCC antern' ill 1-.. .\B C 111 th e
lumn c r. the d oor ha' IHl\\ been gl<' <~ll )
opc ncd. and the hradgc 'lrc ng the ned be t" een

the '" (1
lrnnarall). the cameraman acco mpan y an g
Banfaeld and the .. !· yew llnl' "
e \~ , .. \ an
onl) left RCC a lillie over a )l'il r ago. ha' ang
completed the cena facatc program through
th e tel-com department l lc "a' an hathard \\CCk on th e JOb at th e tunc, a nd ,aad
he reli c' nn "hat he learned an h" cla"l''
the re
Shortly after l anala/lng th e donala o n
ol the .. Eyewatne"
c'" .. '>CI. KABC
callt:d Tcdc-.co to let ham kno" the y had
anot her "ct for him a' well l'hc '> CI from
·AM LA. · maga1111C show \\all rc maan an
'Wrage. said Tedesco, until they upgrad e
then facil it ies to mak e room for at

SETON ESTABLISHES
OFFICE IN CHINO
e ton
ldcntafacatao n Produch. a
Branford, cr based manufacturer .md dtrect
marketer of identa ficauon and ,afcty-rc latcd
product~ an the Unated S tale.,, l: uropc.
r\ii'lralla, Canada. a nd Latan Amenca ha'
cstablbhed an o ffice in Chtno, CA
Seton, founded in 1956, h a~ been providing safe ty and identification products to
Ca liforni a and the rest of the nation for over
40 years . A~ o f ov. I , Seton \ new Chano
facility will provide Californi a customer~
wath ~m e day !>hipping and next day delive ry of s tock products ordered by 6 :00 P.M.
Pactfic time. " We' re very exci ted about this
new facility," says Linda Shea, U.S. regional diStribution manager for th e C hino office.
" We've lo ng bee n able to service our cu~ 
lomers across the country quickly by s hipping out the same day. This new loca ti on
allows us to fulfill orders even mo re quickly
and also c uts down on the s hipping time
between our warehouse, and our c us tomers
here in Southern California."
Seton carries products to comply with
California Health and Safety Code,
California Uniform Building Code a nd ot he r
state and local regulations, as well as products to comply with nati onal standard-. such
as OSHA, ANSI, NFPA and ADA To contact Seton, or request a free catalog, call
(800) 243-6624 or visit their w eb site,
www.seton.com:

A Lone Humorist Takes on the "Dismal Science"
"Eat The Rich," b) P. J .
O ' Rourl..e ; Atlantic M onthly
Pre~~. New York, New York;

1998; H6

page~; $2~

.. Eat The Rach" '>hould have a
labe l warnang reader" about the
danger~ of cx plo~ive la ughter:
c ho king, "pcwing liquid,., a nd the
unco ntro llable urge to interrupt
spouses or co-workers by reading
aloud to the m fro m the Lanie r p~
sages .
O ' Rourke, who ha" made a
career of ta king the le nses o ut of
our rose-colored glasse~, h a~ taken
aim at the .. dismal science" of economic>. and hit the bull '~ eye. He
suggests that we ma ke an effort to
re-read the bas ic book by Dr. Paul
Samuelson that ma ny of us fi rst
encountered in basic college economics co ur~es . O ' Rourke claims
that after yea r" of maturing a nd
dealing with the real world, we will
find Samuelson·,. book even more
ob~cure , boring, and out of touch
with reality th an we thought 11 was
th e fir~t time a round. lie ci t e..~ this
exa mple : .. Profes~or Samuelson
... turns outl o be almost as much as
a goof as my friends and I were in
the 1960s. 'Marx was the most
influe ntial a nd perceptive critic of
the market economy ever,' he says
on p age seven. Influential, yes.
Marx nearly caused World War III.
But perce ptive? Samuebon continues, ' Marx was wrong about man y
things .. . but that does not diminish
his stature as a n important economist. ' Well, what would? If Marx
was wrong about many things and
screwed the babysiller?"
Puzzled why some places prosper while others do not, the author
began by looki ng for answers in
places like books by Samuelson,
John Kenneth Galbraith and earlier
economic philosophers. None satisfied him. The obvious answersaccess to resources, educational
level, geography, and traditionexplained lillie that made much
sense. To dig more deeply,
O ' Rourke journeyed throughout
several areas of the world. The
results of the author's investigations are doses of reality that are so
funny that there's a belly laugh on

nearly C\W) page That ', prl'll)
good for a hook about the d1smal
scaencl' O ' Rourk e·, hlow-hy-hhm
dc.,cnptaon o f the way 'lock lradlllg reall y works " not onl) clear
and relatavel y conc1,c, 11 hold'
more than e nough '>idellght humor
to keep you intcre.,ted. lie notes: ·• t
asked a s pecia ll"t broker, who's
lrb h him~elf, why so many stock
exc hange membe r,. are micks.
We' re not known for our husine>.>.
acumen . 'They were c heap labor,'
he said. The lnsh were hared as
clerk>. a nd runner~ .... They figured
o ut how the whole thtng worked
a nd th ey "tayed . ' How come there
a re so few black and Hispa ni c
trade rs ?' I as ked the specialist.
'They're nex t,' he said."
O'Rourke usc~ the count er-

p<lllll tcchnaquc to adcntalj wh)
there ,., trcm l' ndou' d1spanl}
between the wealth ol anda\adu<al'
and na la on' The US ,., a 'IUd) in
good tree market capatall'>m, whale
Alhanaa " the 'tud) an had capllal,.,m. Swede n represenh .. good "
socialism, a nd C'u ha had; Tann uua,
a resource rich nation that ts p<1or
T he a uthor calb 11 a n example of
how to make nothang from eve rythang . It ~ oppo.,itc number 1~ !long
Kong, a place where they make (o r
made} everyt h111g from nothing .
At the book ·~ e nd the autho r
become~ quite seriou~. or a~ serious a~ a writer for Rollmg Sw11e
ever ge ts. lie ~ t ate~ ... 1 start ed o ut
looking a t the free market in te rm~
of ib effectivenes.,, its ' efficiency,'
as an eco no mis t would say. I e nded

up lookang at the free market as a
moral devacc My mllaal preJudice
W <h nght 111 one re,pcct The mo~t
unportanl part o f the free market 1 ~
the part that ·, tree. Economac liberty ca nn ot he unta ngled from liberty
o f othe r kant!" ."
.. Eat The Ra ch" i" a refreshing,
easy to read ~umm ary o f economi c
thought. The a utho r i,.n'l advocatang a n unbridled free market out~ide law a nd social jus tice. lie is
arg uing tha t planned national
economies inevitably put money
into the ha n<b of a few people
whose v iew of socialis m is the
redistributio n o f everyone's wealth
except their ow n.

- 1/enry Holtzma11

Best-Selling Business Books
Here are the c urrent top ten best-selling books fo r business. The list is compiled based on information
received from retail bookstores throughout the United State~.

1. " Die Broke: A Radical Four-Part Financial Pla n,'' by Stephen M. Pollan (HarperBusiness ... $25) (1).
Planning for retirement by not retiring.
2. "The M1lllonaire Next Door," by Thomas J. Stanley and William D. Danko (Longstreet Press ... $22) (3).
Millionaires are made of dbcipline, work and frugality.
3. "Titan: The Life of John D. Rockefeller, Sr." by Ron Chernow (Random House ... $30) (2). The man who
was the paradigm for being ' ric h as Roc kefeller.'
4. " Roaring 2000s," by Harry S. Dent (Simon & Schuster ... $25)(6). Despite the Bears of ' 98, Dent sees the
Bulls of '00.
5. "The 48 Laws of Power," by Robert Greene with Joost Eiffers (Viking ... $24.95). • • How to get power or
defend against it.
6. "Success Is A Choice," by Rick Pitino with Bill Reynolds (Broadway .. .$25) (5). Ten step system for getting ahead in business.
7. " I' m Not Anti-Busi ness, I' m Anti-Idiot," by Scoll Adams (Andrews McMeel. .. $9.95) (4). Adams skewers
mismanagement yet again.
8. "Eat the Rich," by P.J. O ' Rourke (Atlantic Monthly Press ... $24) (9). A humorous look at the "dismal science" of economics.

9. "Work in Progress," by Michael Eisner and Tony Schwartz (Random House ...$27.95)••. Disney's CEO
tells his side of running the "Mouse House."
10. " Winning Every Day," by Lou Holtz (HarperBusiness ... $35)(7). Notre Dame's legendary coach offers
tips on motivation.

•(t)- Indicates a book's previous position on the list.
•• -

Indicates a book's first appearance on the list.

~NAGING

What Consultants Can- and Can't
hv Peta G. Pen\on

help them figure out what a concan do for their hu"ne'>s.
o matter the ,ize or I) pe of
husme"· there come' a lime 1n
e'er~ orgam/otllon·, life cycle
when lh leader' net•d .. orne out-1de
e\pt'n"e and ad\ 1cc Snme turn h'
honk,, JPUrnaJ, tlf prnft'""'n tl
'emmar' Other' surf the net or .1sk
fnend, for the1r take on a thorn) 'itu.l!llln over lunch or,, mcmung cappucctno
Rut when these rc,ources pn" e
to he not enough. manager' n!tcn
dcctde the) need tn lure a cnn,ultant to help them through a rough
patch or leap up to the next le ve l
Tim ts where 11 gch confu"ng.
~ultant

[E dit o r's Note: We found th e
w o rd in ou r dic tionaries, but th e
point is n ot losL)
I

didn't

heliev e

my

t') e'

No" here tn the 2.129 page dicttonar) nlu ld I find the word "consult<tnt · l Yer) ot her occupallon I
could thmk of was dul) listed teacher. pi umher, c r) ptngr<tpher.
setsmologtsl and even that ,·ague'!
o f term-,, "manager··

o vHmder husme" O\\ners
and manager-. are da7cd a t the
thought of h1ring a consultant They
can't even count on Webster's to

r,============================"'i!

CONSTRU010N

NOTICES
PERMITS
NEW
$1 ,392,424
10/29/98
Ref. 1154
Riverside

~500,000

OR LARGER

22 SFAS & ATT GAR FRO M $48,233 TO $72,999
OWNER: Fairway Homes Inc., 914 Westwood Blvd.,
11537, Los Angeles, CA 90024, 310-475-3540
CONTRACTOR: Cortin Development, 16843 Valley
Blvd., Ste. 4, Fontana, CA 92335, 909-276-2754
PROJECT: 7828-7864 Linares, 6244-6283 Brian Cir.,
7865-7881 Chandler Ln.

NEW
$638,023
10/28/98
Ref. #67
Temecula

5 SFR & ATT GAR FROM $111 ,831 TO 135,919
OWNER: Centex Homes, 2280 Wardlow Cri., Corona,
CA 91720, 909-279-4000
PROJECT: 29539-29600 Pebble Beac h Dr.,
29548 Troon Ct.

NEW
$1,060,853
10/27/98
Ref. 1142
Palm Desert

12 SFR WIATT GAR FROM $71 ,558 TO $83,800
OWNER: Del Webb Calif. Corp., 39755 Berkey Dr.,
Palm Desert, CA9221 1, 6 19-772-5300
CONTRACTOR: Do nald Mtckus, P.O. Box 29040,
Phoenix, AZ 85038, 619-772-5300
PROJECT: 37209-37365 Skycrest Rd.,
37232-37359 P ineknoll Ave.

NEW
$940,704
10/21 /98
Ref. /19
Bloomtngton

8 SFAS @ $11 7,588
OWNER : Young Homes, 10390 Co mme rc e Center Dr.,
#250, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, 909-477-6715
PROJECT: 19345 375 Santa Ana, 10935-6 5 Cactus Ave .,
10965-90 Trenmar, 19335 Yankton

Southern California Construction Reports
Phone: (800) 383-1723 or (310) 451-7660

MEAD ON WINE

Do for You

Comulttllll\ · .Ve11 1 repo rt~ an
estimated S 17 htllion 1' 'pent tn the
U.S on manageme nt co n,ultmg
wor~ That doc' n<ll mcludc th e
,c;htmcd prt'k"lonaf, whtl arc.
-;hall "e 'a). 111 hetw t•en permanent
t•ng.tl!t'ments. "Jw,e temporan
hu,mc" t.lrtl' pwcla1m them t,, he
.1 "nHt,ultanl I ltm l'.Jil managt'l'

,1ft thwu!!h the'e h1g numhers '''
ftnd the hc't consultant ltH the1r
mdl\ IJU;tl needs·•
It '>!otrh '' 1th the man.tger ha1 ·
mg clear tht,ught ahout what the·
con,ultant need' to at'l'ompft,h
Cnn..ultanh t·omc 1n ,1 '.met) of
form,, e;1c h of which IS appropnate
to a par!Jcular sttuat1on
For example, an expert con~ult
ant provide~ tcchn1cal expertiM!,
nc\\ mformatmn or toob, that can
he applied 111 your hustnes" A
fac1lttator consultant wtll act a" a
neut ra l th1rd party in gu1ding a
group toward getting where 11
wan tslneeds to go. The educator
consultant trai n" your people 111
someth ing new. An ob,erver con"ulta nt i~ an ou tside a nalyst who
watc hes and s hares interpreta tion.,
wi th you later. A counselor-!) pc
cons ulta nt can act as a the rapist or
coach to you, a nothe r indi vidua l or
a group o f indi viduals. When yo u
need an extra pair o f ha nds, you
hire a consulta nt who acts as a
sta ff assistant. A designer cons ulta nt he lps you create new tools or
programs. The consulta nt who acts
as a heavy takes on political risks
o f introdu cing a radi cal new idea
in order to shi eld you a nd your
future at the compa ny. The messenger consultant is brought in to
give the wake-up call to empl oyees tha t you do, indeed, mean w ha t
you 've been say ing all o f these
months.
There is no lack of categories
of cons ulta nL' for you to consider.
Yo ur c ha lle nge ma nager is recognizing w he n you need a cons ult a nt, ident ifymg exactly what type
of consultant you need, mak ing a
prudent selection and the n setting
up the scenario so that it has the
best c ha nce of accomplishing the
results you need.
Here a re a few tips on how to

make con,ultant t1me work lor you.
Before ) ou htrc.: a consultant,
verify that he or she hot s done thi,
l) pe t'f work hdore Consultotnh
oltcn rep!). "I c.1n do th:~t to otn)
request YOU m.tke. "he·ther the)
hotn: done II Ill the p;l,l nr not rhe)
.tren't I) 1ng
the·) pr,,h.thh tan
Jn1t but )••u n11ght p1t'kl t.1 de<tl
\\ llh 'IHllt'llllC \\ho\ het'll Ill the
.1rcn.t he ltlrt'. not 'IHllt'nnc "ho
spent the fa,t 72 hour, lfollllllllng
lor th" cnrhult1ng gig I low ever.
remember th<tt "'lll<'llmt'' the prohlcm to he '"" ed ts " nc'' nne " 1th
an unkno\\ n an"' cr. 'll ll 1' <tppropriate to hav e a cnn,ultant "ho h<hn ' t done c-..actly th<tt bet ore o one
ha~ done ll before
• Determine at the ~tart how to
coord1nate the con,ultant \ work
wllhm the organl/aliOll. Draw m
other ~take holder~ from other part~
of the company Ml t hat the con,ultant \ contribution 1' max1m1Led,
not 'ct up for fai lure.
• Make ' urc that the con~ultant
has an in ternal champ1on. That may
he your,elf, hut 1f you often get too
husy to maintain an ongoing ha"on
w ith the co nsultant, draw in ~orn e
o ne e lse who can provide insight,
info rmati on a nd links to other part~
o f the orga nization.
• Be clear on w hat the consulting needs are, a nd what the o rganization is really like. This is no time
to be e mba rrassed by dust bunnies
under th e corpo rate con fe re nce
table. If everyth ing was hu nkydory, you wo uldn ' t need a consulta nt.
• Liste n to what the consul ta nt
has to say, even if it \ not wha t you
wa nt to hear. Consultants w ho do
not have the co urage to confront
you or other~ in the com pa ny with
a n un popul ar viewpoin t are not
worth thei r fees .
A~ with traming, the most val uable cons ulting assignments are
those th at arc clea rly lin ked to critical busincs-. needs and the hottom
li ne.
"Consult ant " may not be in the
dictionary, b ut nei ther is the term
" profit margin," and we know we
need one o f those if our bus inesses
are to continue to exist.

A Small and Familiar Name
h1· Jerrv

f)

Mead

VI NEYARD A M E D FO R SO IL
You may he fam1ltar wllh the
v1neyard and \\ 1ncry named
Lockwood It\ a top medal wmncr
and ha~ been around lor more than
a ltttlc "Ill !c. hut few people rcalt/e
11
"n ' t
named
alter " Joe
Lockwood," hut rather for a rocky
'oil ideal for grape growing called
·· Lockwood 'hal y loam "
Loc~wood ts " ncar!) 2.000
acre vineyard 111 Monterey ,ell ing
grape~ to famou' w1nenc~ all over
the ~tate (ye,, -.orne of tho~e famous
one~ in
apa a nd Sonoma). They
keep JU~t a small percentage of the
grapes they grow for thc1r own
wines, and, of cour,c, they ' re going
to tell u~ the y keep the very best for
themsdvc'
At Lock wood, all "me~ are
"btatc" Wine~. They grow all the1r
own fru11 . huy no grape~ from other
grov.cr,, nor any hulk wmc-.
Lockwood abo make' a lme of
"Partner\ Re~erve" wmc~ wh 1ch
arc usuall y wonh the extra buck-..
"Reserve" doe~n 't alway' mean
o lder at Lockwood, but 11 almo't
alway~ mean' added mten"I Y from
~elect vmcyard lot~. hctter coope rage and extended wood <~gtng
Lockwood JlJI} 7 Sauv1gnon
Blanc ($10.'i0) tan-sweet grapcfrutt. lemnn-gras' anJ a ltttle ne"
mown hay Very crtsp, plca..antly
tart f1m-.h. A wine to hold up to oy~
ters or clam~ on the half-~hcll.
Rating: 87/'11.6
Lockwood 1996 Pinot Bla nc
($ 13.50) melon fruit wi th ea nh yfl inty not e~. Leane r a nd more taut
than Chardonnay a nd also muc h
more food compatible than most
C ha rdo nnays. A d elic ious white
wine with an e legant structure and
mouthfeel. Rating: 92/86

SAVING A VINEYARD
Today we are g oing to save a
vineyard (hopefully), learn about
what may be the best value red wine
of the year, an exceptional va lue
white wine a nd some other nice
wines to boot.
If you w ant to jump to the e nd
to see what this great red wine is,
call your wine me rchant to order

your share o f th e l<llal 600 e<1'c~ for
the world
that '' JUSt fmc But
make 'ure you return, we have
some 1mponant stuff to t.1lk ahout
Domamc St. George IS a popularly pnccd hrand of w1ne~. mo~t o f
wluch have broad Caldorn1a appellatio ns rhe WlllCS sell for $7 or less
and you get prctt) much what you
pa y for, "l11ch " a wtnc that tastes
ilke the $5 to $6 you u-.ually '>pend
But Dom;une St (ieorgc af,o
ma~es somc ltm1!Cd quanti!) wine.,
that range from very good to ou t,tand1ng, ha ve spec1f1c appellations
and that St George calb " Rc~ervc."
They range m pncc from S 12 to
$ 14 . The prohlem 1s no one take~
these w1ne~ scriou~ly hecau-.c folks
arc u'cd to the ordmar). mcxpen"ve St George wmcs.
I ' yc seen th" happen to so
man) hrand~ ov cr the years. "here
the low pnccd part o f the lme
hecomcs so well kmm nthat no one
\\Ill take the real!) good and more
cxpen~1vc
w1nes senousl)
If
Domame St. George were my v.mery, I'd change the brand for the
hc~t wmes in a hurry
Ordinanly I would not make
thts h1g an tssuc out of how someone markeh the1r w1ne But there's
a speCJ<tl c1 rcum~tance here The
" Ik,t Bu) " red I'm toutmg yo u on
1~ pcrhap~ the hcst 'aluc I've tasted
111 a couple o f year'. and I tell you
without hype or exaggeratiOn that
w1th a famou ' brand affixed, say
Caymus, Jordan, Silver Oak,
Ferrari-Carano or the ltkc, 11 could
easil y command $50.
So w hy am I conce rned when
we' re a ll gett ing this great hargain?
We ll, the v ineyard from whic h this
wine orig inates is m ore than 25
years old, it 's in a very cool mic roclimate and the crop yie lds are getting s ma lle r eve ry year. They are
planning to pull up the vineyard and
re plant it, no do ubt to a higher
yie lding clone that won ' t m ake
wine half so good . It 's tragic .
If this same vineyard was owned
by a winery that could command
higher prices, uprooting a great vineyard in its prime would never be
considered. Low yield is pa n of why
the wine is so wonderful.
What I want all of you to do is

w ntc or ca ll the "mery and
demand. heg, pl ead , that the) ''" e
the
" Ru,'>l <trl
R1ver
lstate "
Cahcrnct vmeyard 'I ell the m to
c harge enough lor the next 'mtagc
to pa) for the lo" y1cld. or 'ell the
grapes to another wmery that can
charge e nough. create a ne\~ brand
JU't for th" ' me yard, or an) thmg
that will ...a,e an trreplaccahlc ltvmg. grow mg <tsse t
You can get ) our mc~'age Ill
(and abo 1nqu1re about co mmerCJ;ti
avat!aht!tl) of the \\Illes) Do mamc
St. Ge orge. P 0
Box 54X,
I Icald,hurg, CA 'J'i44X (707) 433550R.

B EST B UY WI ES O F TH E
M ONT II
Domain e
St.
Geo r ge
1997
"California" Cabernet Sau\i!(nOn

($8 ) !he hest of the "regular"
R1pc boy,cnhcrry frull aroma~ and navors la...y to dnnk but
not fl ahhy or" 1mpy. Very ta~ty and
a good " hy the gla~s" wmc for
restaurants Ratmg: R5 90
Do m a in e S t.
Geo rge
19 96
''A lexa nd er Va lley
R eser ve''
1\lerlot ($ 12) rhe l ea~! CXC11111g ol
the appella!Jor1 wmcs. Cla:-..,IC hlack
cherr) flavor,, mouthfilltng and
'a t1 ~ f) 111g w 1th no har,h tannms
Rottmg Xh XS
Do m a ine S t. George 1994 ''Dry
C r ee k
R c, e n c"
Ca berne t
Sa uvigno n ($ 12) A "Be~t Buy"
red (hut not the very best buy),
w1th h1g, hold, ripe hlack cherry
and ca~~" fruit flavor-. .
icely
naked. Wonderful now and ~hould
1mprnvc for 3-5 year' Ratmg
R9 94.
w1nc~

A Wine Selection
_! & Best Rab~~~ODj
Carmen Vineyard>
$7 9'1
Cahcrnet Sau,1gnon 1996
Valle Central Valk). Chtlc
Salt\ 1gnon Blanc 1997
S 7 '19
J...cntu~k)

Chardonna} 1997
s13.99
Ma 1po Valle). Ch1ic, Reserve
Mcrlnt 1996
S 1:1 99
Rape! Valle). Ch1k, Rc~ervc

P11HH 01r 1995
$32.00
Santa ('rut M ountain~.
C~1ltforn1a, F ..tatc Rc-.crve
Fallbrook W iner)
Sauvtgnnn Blanc 1996
$5.1}9
C'altlnrn1a

C los DuBois
Cahcrnct Sauv 1gnon 1994 $21.00
Briarcrest Vmcyard, Alexa nder
Va lley, Caltfo rn ia
Chardonnay 1996
$ 17.00
Alexander Va lley. California,
Special Selection
$1 5.00
Chardonnay 1996
Flintwood, Dry Creek Valley,
Californi a

Gary Farrel W ines
C'ahernet Sauv1gnon 1995 $24.00
Sonoma County, Ca!tforma,
H1i b1de Selection
$21.00
Zmfandel 1996
Sonoma County, California,
Old Vine~
Pinot Noir 1996
$22.50
Russian River Valley, Sonoma
County, Californi a
Pinot Noir 1996
$28.00
Bien Nac ido Vineyard, Santa
Barbara County, California

David Bruce Winery
Pinot Noir 1995
$32.00
California, "Chalone"
Petite Sirah 1996
S 15.00
Centra l Coast, Californi a
Zinfa nde l 1996
$1 5.00
Ranchita Canyon Vineyards,
Paso Robles, Californi a

Gundlach Bundschu
Chardonnay 1996
$16.00
Sangiacomo Ranch, Cameros,
Sono ma Valley, California,
Barrel Ferme nted
Merlo! 1995
$21.00
Rhine farm Vineyards, Sonoma
Valley, Californi a, Estate
Bottled
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Chambers of Commerce
S

oO

1998 Budget
Members
Year Founded

Adelanto
P.O. Box 700
Adelanto, CA 92301

$100,000
170
1956

Adelanto Grand Prix, Mixers,
Monthly Luncheons, Ribbon Cuttings,
F~rework Sale.~. Casino N1ght, Xma' LighL~ Contest

Apple Valley
1792811wy. 18. P.O. Bm 1073
Apple Valley. C A 92307

$124.000
360
1952

Outrageous Aucuon.
The Ehmmator, cw Teacher>
Reccpllon. Welcome Bag Program

Banning
123 E. Ramsey St.. P.O. Bm. 665
Banning, CA 92220

$75,000
250
1923

·

LiSfCtf>~ /p/mbCfiCtlll!f

Chamber or Commerce
Address
City, Stale, Zip

Major E•·ents and Projects

Executive Director
Phone
Fax

President
Phone
Fax

Heidi Battaglia (Off. Mgr.) Chris Perez
(760) 256-5711
(760) ::!43-2140
N/A
(760) 246-4019

Sherry Johnson
(760) 347-0676
(760) 347-6069

Doug York
(760) 347-2366
(760) 342-7578

$200,000
425
1946

Valerie Smith
(909) 337-3715
(909)336- 1548

Phil Jaffey
(909) 33 7-4 704
(909) 337-9725

Lake Elsinore Valley
132 W. Graham Avenue
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530

$70,000
375
1949

Mi111 Grand Prix Race (Go Cart Type Cars),
Casino Night, Mont hly M1xcrs, Luncheons, Annual
GolfTournamenl, Installation Dinner

TBA
(909) 24~-8R4R
(909) 245-9127

Tom Thumas
(909) 245-AA48
(909) 245-9127

LaQuinta
7R-371 Hwy. Ill, and 51 -35 1
Avemda Burmuda>, P.O. Btn 255
LaQumta. CA 92253

$450,000
470
1950

M:llll'>lreet Marketplace (Four Street h11r.),
Golf Tournment. Bu>ule"' E'po. ln,tallatllln
Black-T1e D1nner. To)' For Tot\, JOk Run.
Month!) Ml\er'>. 81-Monthl) ~l ayor\ luncheon

Dougla' A. Yavanian
(760) 564-3199
(760) 564-3111

Ron DiGrandi
(760) 340-131 2
(760) 340·9764

La Verne
2078 Bonita Ave.
La Verne, CA 91750

$142,000
253
1942

Commun11y Yard Sale, Nov.,
GolfTournamc:nt, July 1999.
Marketplace Fle>la, May 8

La Donna Tassin
(909) 593-5265
(909) 596-0579

Jennelta Harrts
(909) 592-3766
(909) 592-3727

$120,000
20 1
1959

Chamber Brcakfa>t Cluh,Monthly M1xers.Ouartcrly
Luncheon Sem1nar,, Commumty Award'>.ln>lallai iOn
of Officers, Bus mess Expo, Golf Tournament. Comm
Parade, Opportunity Fair. Stale of Comm. Luncheon

Peg Kar>ick
(909) 799- 2828
(909) 799-2825

Woodie McCrary
(909) 796-7643
(909) 799-2825

Holiday Faire. Nov.;
Toy Run & Commumty Chnstmas Party, Dec.;
Easter Egg Hunt; 4th of July Parade, Fireworks

Frances Mullar
(760) 248-7215
(760) 248-2024

Barbara Veale
(760) ::!48-7306
(760) 248-2024

Jim Blackmon
(909) 845-9541
(909) 769-9080

Lew Weaver
(909) lMS-1141
(909) 845-1097

Fantasy Auc11on. Old M1ner. · Da) ~.
Cit} Beau11fica11on. Oktobcrfe>l.
Bu,me>> Ne1work1ng

Dave Lenoch
(909) 866-4607
(909) X66-541 2

Car o l Rcu>s
(909) H66-344 7
(909) X66-9537

Golf Tournament, Casino N1ght

Dottie Davis
(909) 795-7612
(909) 795-7612

Jodie Lewis
N/A

Lorna Linda
25541 Barton Road
Lorna Lmda, CA 92354

Lucerne Valley
WND
32750 Old 'M>man Spring Rd, P.O. Box 491 230
Lucerne Valley, CA 92356
1957

600

s::no.ooo

Calimesa
528B Myrtlewood Dr.
Calimesa. CA 92320

WND
130
1962

Cathedral City
68-845 Perez Rd., #6
Cathedral City, CA 92234

na
518
1937

Month!) Mixers & Breakfa>ls; Busmc" Expo. May;
Nancy Alvarez
Fall Golf Tournament, September; Athena Awards, October; (760) 3::!8-121 3
Fesuval de Tequila. Jal1sco. ovember
(760) 321-0659

George Stettler
(760) 3::!8- 1213
(760) 321 -0659

Cbino VaUey
13134 Central Avenue
Chino, CA 91710

$300,000

550

Dairy Tour & Festival Golf Tournament, Busines' Expo, Danielle Watson
(909) 627-6177
New Teachers Reception, State of C1ty Luncheons.
State of County Luncheon, Car Show, Taste of Chino Valley (909) 627-4180

Gary George
(909) 469-1535
(909) 623-3623

Claremont
205 Yale Avenue
Claremont. CA 91711

$266.000
485
192::!

Annual Village Venture Street Fa~rc , Saturday Before
Halloween. Golf Tournamen t. Award~ Banquet,
Monthly Ml\c r~ & Breakfa\IS

Colton
620 N. La Cadena Dnve
Colton, CA 92324

$180.000
200
1906

Corona
Corona, CA 91719

$219.000
710
1915

Desert Hot Sprin~
11711 We~t Drive
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240

$50,000
250
1949

Monthly Mayor's Breakfast. Monthly
Mtxer. ChnMmas Parade

Fontana Area
17009 Valley Blvd., Ste. B
Fontana, CA 92336

$143.000
395
1942

Spnng & Fall Golf Tournaments,
M1ss Fontana Pageant, Busme;,s Expo,
Market Night, State of C.ty/Chamher Luncheon,
Monthly Business Breakfast, Luncheon & M1~ers

Robert L. Traister
(909) 822-4433
(909) R22-6238

Bob Robert.>
(909) 9X0-9443
(909) 357-7017

Grand Terrace Area
12139 Mount Vernon Ave. , Ste. 202
Grand Terrace, CA 92313

WND
100

Monthly Newslener, Mixers & Luncheons, Special
Events to Promote Community Spirit,
Business Directory

Barbara Tinsley (Mgr.)
(909) 783-3581
(909) 370-2906

Mary P. Trainor
(909) 783-3581
N/A

Hemet
395 E. Latham Avenue
Hemet, CA 92543

$118,850
580
1921

Outdoor Sporu. & Recrea110n Expo, Premier
Hemet Motorcycle Show; GolfTournment, Ramona
Chili Cook-Off, Busm~ To Bleoiness Blenders, Trade Fairs

Pal Finn
(909) 658-3211
(909) 766-5013

Mary Wright
(909) 765-6216
N/A

Hesperia
16367 Mam Street
Hesperia, CA 92345

$85,000
327
1954

Hesperia Days, Golf Classic, Pow Wow,
Casino N1te, Business Expo

Nickie Biddle
(760) 244-2135
(760) 244-1333

Jack Brokenbougb
(760) 244-2135
(760) 244-1333

Highland Area
27268 E. Baseline
Highland, CA 92346

$80,000
220
1906

4th of July Parade, Golf Tournament,
Monthly Membersh1p Luncheon, Busmess Mixers
Ins tallation Dmner, Discover Highland Night,
Bi-Annual Circus, Lunches, Oktobenest

Karen Gaffney
(909) 864-4073
(909) 864-4583

Emest Dowdy
(909) 888-7881
(909) 889-7833

JdyUwiJd
54295 Village Center Dr., P.O. Box 304
Idyllwild, CA 92549

$43,800
137
1946

Xmas Tree Lighting, International Film Festival,
Strawberry Valley Festival, Fourth of July Parade,
Great Pumpkin Festival, Monthly Mixers

N/A

Pete Capparelli
(909) 659-2125
(909) 659-2127

1964

Lake Arrowhead
P.O. Box 219
Lake Arrowhead, C A 92352

Annual Golf Tournament, Install a lion Dinnc:r,
Annual Mc:eting, Monthly Busint:!..~ Networking,
Mayor 's Breakfa\1, Mon thly M ixe~>. Christmas
Lighung/Decoraung Contest, Tour of Lights
Mo untam !lome Improvement Expo, Annual
Ho me Tour, C'fa,.,.c Wooden &1a1 Show, 4th
of Ju ly F~rev. ork., over IA1ke Arrnv.head

Cherry Fest1val. Golf Tournament, Gold Card
Student Program. Fall Fund Raiser. Wmter Wtsh,
Monthly Mtxers, Ribbon Cuttings

Big Bear
P.O. &1~ 2860
B1g Bear Lake, CA 92315

904 E. Sl).th Street,

$232,000
700
1946

Mark J . Hamilton
(760) 256-1033
(760) 256-1039

$42,500
190
1954

1942

Indio
P.O. Drawer TTT
Indio, CA 92202

President
Phone
Fax

Louisa L. !\filler
( 760) 256·X61 7
(760) 256-7675

Communll) Recogn111on A"ardl>
Banquet. Golf Tournament. Summer
M.trkel Fe>llval.
Mll1tar) M1x~r. Lcade1>h1p BJr'>low

Bob Spencer
(909) 624-1681
(909) 624-66::!9

Sven Lingstrom
(909) 621 -X I09
(909) 621 -X972

D1scover Colton Night. Christmas Parade
& Program, Golf Tournament, Jomt Economic
Development, Busmess Reten11on Program.
Bi-Monthly Mornmg Meetmgs, Monthly Mi).crs

Richard Dawson
(909) 852-2222
(909) 824-1650

Jim Port
(909) 399-7678
(909) 783-2141

Corona 1ght w11h the Angel'>. Good Mornmg Corona,
New Members Rccep11on~. Month!) Ml\er~. Quarterly
Membership Mecu ng;,, "" Teacher'> Rccep11ons.
Wing'> & Wheel~. Magazmc. Bus1nc" D~rectory

Pam Cunningham
(909) 737-3350
(909) 737-3531

Dan Whitfield
(909) 737-3350
(909) 737-3331

Jo y11n Slaughter (OfT. Mgr) Thomas P. M!M!n
(760) 329-1\403
(760) 329-6403
(760) 329-2833
(760) 329-2833

N/A =!fot Applicable. WND = Would Not Dis~lose. na =not 01~ai/ab/e. TBA = To Be Anrtf!unced. The informatiOII in the above list was obtamed from the Chambers of Comme'!e.lwed To the best of our knowledge .the mformatlon supplied IS accurate as o(J?~ess lime. Wlu/e every effort is made to ensure the accuracy and thowvug/mess of the list,
omiSsions and typograplucal errors sometunes occur. Please send correctiOns or additions on company leuerfread to: The l11/and Empire Busmess Journal 856() v;11eyard Ave.
Suite 306, Ranclio Cucamonga, 01 91730. Researched by Jerry Strauss. Copyright 19981n/and Emprre Business Journal.
'
'
Thl· Boo h. of l.i't' io.; ;n ailahlc on l>bk, ('all ')U'J--4H-4-'J7(,5 m · du\\ nluad no\\ fn•m \\" n.TopList.l'Oill

till"~~~.. (J(J

Executive Director
Pho ne
Fax

Mike Bloomer
(909) X49-2945
N/A

Beaumont
P.O Box 637
Beaumont, CA 92223

1947

199!! Budget
Members
Year Founded

Pam Wright
(909) 1\49-4695
(909) 849·9395

425

CIJIII/11111.'1,

Listed A lplmbetically

Chamber of Commerce
Address
City, State, Zip

Jennirer Resch
(760) 242-2753
(760) ::!42-0303

Barsto" Area
222 E Ma1n St., Ste. 216. P.O. Bo' 698
Barstow. CA 92312

Pnor to 1936

Chambers of Commerce
·

Heidi Larkin Reed
(760) 242-2753
(760) :!42-0303

tagecoach Day>, Rodeo.
Parade and Street Fa~r,
Powwow

Sl52.000
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Major Event!. and Projecb

Greater Meniree Valley
26878 Cllerry Hills Blvd
Sun City. CA 92586

$42,000
281
1976

TGIF Golf Tournament, llonorary Mayor's Contest,
High School Student of Mo nth Program. Business Expo,
Membersh1p Luncheons, Chamber Awareness Week

Darcy Kvenzi
(909) 672- 1991
(909) 6 72-4022

Annette Morales
(909) 6 79-1104
N/A

Montclair
5220 Benito Street
Montclair, CA 91763

$96,000
312
1956

Police and Firefighters Apprecmtion Breakfa~t.
Monthly Power Breakfasts. Quarterl y l!..sue.~
and Answers Breakfast, Golf Tournament, Business Expo

TBA
(909) 624-4568
(909) 625-2009

Jim Mangiapane
(909) 946-6616
(909) 946-2830

Moreno Valley
22500 Town Circle, #2205
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

WND
310
1954

Bu"ness & Communlly Fxpo. Citl7cn of Yea r
Award, Wake Up Moreno Valle),
Bus1ness 1n Action

Barbara Ann
(909) 697-4404
(909) 697-0995

Jamail Dada
(909) 697-4404
(909) 697-0995

Murrieta
P.O. Box 124
Murrieta, CA 92564

Monthly Mixers. Annual Awards & Installation Gala,
WiiUam Landon
$150,000
Monthly Membershtp Breakfasts, Good Morning Murrieta (909) 677-7916
450
& Sacramento Breakfasts, Chamber Golf Classic, Secretary's (909) 677-9976
1960
Day Luncheon, Hot Air Balloon Festival, Busines~ Expos

Norco
2816 Hamner Ave., P.O. Box 27
Norco, CA 91760

WND
380
1964

Ontario
421B N. Euclid Ave.
Ontario, CA 91762

$320,000
653
1909

Christmas on Euclid, Golf Tournament,
State of City Luncheon, Police Recognition
Lunch, Monte Carlo Night

Robert Traister
(909) 984-2458
(909) 984-6439

Don Driftmelr
(909) 466·4410
(909) 466-4431

Palm Desert
73-710 Fred Waring Dr., Ste. 114
Palm Desert, CA 92260

$444,000
1,430
1954

Spnngfest, Golf Cart Parade, Bus mess Expo,
Golf Tournaments, Athena Awards,
Police Officer Appreciation Day

Susan E. Harvey
(760) 346-6111
(760) 346-3263

Bill Brunskill
(760) 779-1731
(760) 341-8210

Palm Springs
190 W. Amado Road
Palm Springs, CA 92262

$225,000
972
1941

Golf Tournament, Athena Awards Luncheon, Installation
Luncheon, Career Day, YEMP, Small and Home-based
Seminars, Summer and Winter Business Expo,
Monthly Breakfast Forums

David Aaker A.C.E.
~760) 325-1577
760) 325-8549

Dr. Dennis E. Spurgin
(760) 327-9402
(760) 778-5333

Perris Valley
2226 Medtcal Center Dr., Ste. I 04
Perris, CA 92571

WND
125
1911

TBA
(909) 657-3555
(909) 657-3085

Barbara Edwards
(909) 657-2358
(909) 657-9839

Pomona
485 N. Garey Avenue
Pomona, CA 91767

$150,000
450
1913

Casino Night, Golf Tournament,
Principal for a Day, Community Service Award,
Annual Dtnner, Small Business Sem inarl>, Power Lunch

Betty J . Sarjeant
(909) 622- 1256
(909) 620-5986

Mike Driebe
(909) 622-1217
(909) 623-3950

Rancho Cucamonga
8280 Utica Avenue, #160
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

WND
900
1977

Grape Harvest Fest1val, Vintners Celcbrauon.
Golf Tournament

Timothy J . Hall
(909) 987-1012
(909) 987-5917

Daniel W. Richards
(909) 980-6868
(909) 987-8183

Michelle Caldwell
Norco Valley Fa~r, Cham her Golf Tournament. Labor
Day Parade, Chamber Challenge. Norco Expo, Lcg.,lative (909) 737-2531
(909) 737-2574
Forum, Xmas Decorating & Hayride, Xma' Mixer.
Awards & Installation D1nner

N/A

Terry Gilmore
(909) 699-2699
(909) 693-1022
Elmer Arnold
(909) 736-9018
N/A

N!A = Not A /icable. WND = Would Not Drsclose. na = not a":ailab/e. TBA = To Be Annf!unced. !he informatio'! 1n the above list was obtuined from the Chambers of ClJ!PImerce listedPfo the best 0 rour knowledge the information supplied trace'!rate as of f?resr wne. Wlule every effort IS ~rwde to e~rsure the accu~acy and rhoUTor1giJness ofihe lis~
omissions and IYJJO. rapl1'fcnl errors sometimes occur. Please send corrections o~ addit1o11s on rompa11y leller~ead to. The Inland Emp1re Bus1~ss JoUTIIJll, 8560 Vi1aeyiud Ave.,
Suite 306, Ranelio ~ucamonga, 01 91730. Researched by Jerry Strauss. Copyrrght /9981nland Emprre Busmess Jou17JQ/.
The Book of L ists is cl\ ailahlc mt Disk. t:<lll 'JU'J--4H-4-'J76S m· du\\ nluad nun fnmt \\\\ n .TupLisl.t:um
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Angkor Auto Repair & Body
Works, 2166 S Gardena St
San Bernardino. CA 92408, .
Rith Kamg
Anneta Denton Dog
Speclallat,t817 E. Elm St .
Ontano. CA 91761, Anneta
Denton
Annie Nail a, 14050 Cherry
Ave . Ste G . Fontana. CA
92337-8312. V1et Huynh
Antique Exchange, P 0 Box
7005, Redlands, CA 923750005. Mane Reynolds
Antiques International,
29816 Dawncrest Cir .
Temecula, CA 92591-1800,
Joseph VOIIhofer
Apollo Publishing, 11338
Kenyon Way, 11103, Alta
Lama. CA 91701, Brett Bruce
Apple Green Realty, P. 0
Box 2264, Apple Valley, CA
92307. Juanita Dunn
Applewood Farm, 10377
Juniper Ave., Yucaipa, CA
92399, Frankie Barker
Appliance Exchange, 15369
7th St . Victorville, CA 92392,
Willy White
Appliance Experts, 28535
Avenida La Paz, liB,
Cathedral C1ty, CA 922343609, Jesus Rivas
Applied Machine &
Balance, 1869 W. Pomona
Rd., IIF, Corona. CA 91720,
Arms Precision. Inc.
Approved Supplier
Management, 14684
Saddlepeak Dr.. Fontana, CA
92336, Michael Zullo
Aquarlua Water Equipment
Rantala, 12799 Magnolia
Ave., Riverside, CA 925034624, Richard Tankerskey
Arbollto Landscape, 81930
Victoria Ave., Chiriaco Smt.,
CA 92201 • Genaro Rios
Arby's, 72795 U.S. Highway
111 . Palm Desert, CA 922603387. CA & Assoc . of Palm
Desert Inc.
Architectural Audio &
VIdeo, 81054 Jamie Way,
Chiriaco Smt., CA 92201 ,
John De Juliis
Arco Smog Express, 4702
Riverside Dr., Chino, CA
91710, Ashraf Jakvani
Arrow Mini Mart, 16312
Arrow Blvd., S1e. A. Fontana,
CA 92335-7741 • Elias Hatter
Arrow Mortgage Service,
9339 Foothill Blvd., Ste. C.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA
91730-3548, W Wickley
Arrow Travel & Cruise
Center Inc., 8253 Sierra
Ave., Ste. 103, Fontana, CA
92335-3579, Bekk Corp Inc.
Arrowhead
Communications, P.O . Box
5407, Blue Jay, CA 923175407, Larry Collins
Arrowhead EnglnHrlng,
P.O . Box 5537, Blue Jay, CA
92317, Gary Smith
Arrowhead lnveatlgatlons,

P 0 Box 2284. Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91729. Ron
Forbush
Art Concepts, 83970
Pac1fica Su r. lnd1o, CA 92203,
Brian Handova
Artistic Pool Plastering,
8665 Sylvan Ave .. R1vers1de,
CA 92503-7819, Anthony
Rodnguez
Artistic Retrofit & Design,
7349 M1ll1ken Ave . 11140101 ,
Rancho Cucamonga. CA
91730-7435, Stephen Wh1te
Artistically Metal, 2675 N
Palm Canyon Dr.. Palm
Springs, CA 92262-1863 ,
Larry Sanford
Arts, 413 E . 7th St .. Upland.
CA 91786-6743, Arthur
Sav1ers
Aruba Apartments, 671 S
Riverside Dr.. Palm Springs,
CA 92262, The Real Estate
Firm

91786-6916. Bharat Bhuptan1
B & B Concrete Pumping,
53170 Calle Av1la. Coachella,
CA 92236-3008, Benny
Palafox
B & B Enterprises, 14704
McRoberts Ad . Apple Valley.
CA 92307-6455, James
Burfield
B & L Transmissions, 33060
Old Woman Spgs Ad .
Aguanga, CA 92536. William
Wilson
B & R Clean Up, 13894
Kiowa Rd ., Apple Valley. CA
92307, Rhonda Frank
N T Concrete, 54420 Avenue
Ram1rez . La QUinta. CA
92253. Mark Tuvell
B S C Mortgage, 4195 Ch1no
Hills Pkwy , 11613, Chmo. CA
91709. Richard Becker
B S Signs, 678 Azure Ln .
Apt 2, Corona, CA917197854, Robert Schmidt

7686, R1vers1de, CA925137686. Denley Daw
Capital Solutions Network,
34400 Date Palm Dr. II U,
Cathedral City, CA 92234,
John Beresford
Capstone Christian
Counseling, 27403 Ynez
Ad . 11204, Temecula. CA
92591 , Richard BISSOn
Carcias Family Restaurant,
12106 Palm Dr . Desert Hot
Spnngs. CA 92240-3900.
Tomas Garcia
Cardservlce Merchants
Assistance, 769 lnd1an Wells
Ad . Banmng, CA 92220,
Joseph Thorman
Caring Nurses Home Health
Agency, 6180 Quail Valley
Ct . R1vers1de, CA 925070757, Judy Rachel!
Caring Nurses Home Health
Inc., 6180 Quail Valley Rd ..
R1vers1de , CA 92507, Judy

Central Mechanical
Company, 3045 Chardoney,
M1ra Lorna, CA 91752, Steve
Roulette
Cfg Trucking, 1161
Conestoga St . Corona, CA
91719-8619, Joel Gandy
Chafin Computer
Consultants, 26274 E
Orch1d Ave . East Highland,
CA 92346, Larry Chafm
Chamber Opera Society of
Desert, 885 Prescott Dr
Palm Spnngs, CA 92262:
Alliance for Chlldrens Arts
Champion Newspapers,
13179 9th St , Ch1no. CA
91710-4216, Champ1on
Publications
Champion Realty, 3004
Champ1on St . Chmo. CA
91709, Jayesh Shah
West Home Improvement,
P 0 Box 8071 , Redlands
CA 92375, Greg Miller
'

Save money!
Pay 1998 ad rates
for all 1999 ads
placed before
Jan. 1st, 1999.

lnerney
De Lalnes, 1240 E Onlano
Ave . II Dl . Corona, CA
91719, Sue Po1ner
Deals N Bargains, P 0 Box
1702. Lama Lmda. CA 92354,
Jud1lh Stevenson
Dean Family Practice,
15366 11th St . II J ,
Victorville, CA 92392, John
Dean
Dean 's Custom Furniture,
6187 Columbus Ave .
R1vers1de. CA 92504,
Bernard Dean
Debt Busters, 1660 Country
Club Dr . R1vers1de, CA
92506, Lawrence Ew1ng
Debt Management of
California, 77564 Country
Club Dr . II A 106, Palm
Desert, CA 92211 -0484.
Nordlnsure Inc.,
Deer Park Nud1st Resort,
1770 N Arrowhead Ave . San
Bernard1no. CA 92405-4112,
H1ghland Svc. Corp
Del Burger Den, P 0 Box
92. Newberry Spnngs, CA
92365. Ronald Bredells
Deluxe Cleaners, 3856
Ch1cago Ave . Riverside, CA
92507-5354, M1naz
Chautham
Den ise Coach Works, 41 213
Sandalwood C1r., Murneta,
CA 92562-7004, Stella
Technology Inc
Dent Pros., 67300 Pemeta
Ad • Cathedral C1ty, CA
92234, Dimas Lara
Depot II 5, 13187 Ma1n St ..
Hespena CA 92345, M
Hallen
Desert Cellular & Paging,
16281 Yucca St . Hespena.
CA 92345-3529. Bryan May
Desert Crest Real Estate
Sales, 16900 Desert Crest
Ave • Desert Hot Springs, CA
92241, Harold Gr1swold
Desert Dorado Apartments ,
850 E. Vista Chmo. Palm
Springs, CA 92262, The Real
Estate F1rm
Desert Empire Assoc.
Mortgage, 82375 Market St .
1113, Ch1naco Smt .. CA
9220 1, Beverly Flem1ng
Desert Medical Supply,
82013 Dr Carreon Blvd , II N,
Ch1naco Smt ., CA 92201,
Leomd Chyorny
Desert Mobile Phlebotomy,
44525 San Luis Rey, Palm
Desert. CA 92260. Ronald
Chamberlain
Desert Motorsports, 68688
Perez Rd., Cathedral City, CA
92234-7216, Mark Thompson
Desert Palm Garden
Homes, Svl P. 0 Box 8940,
Victorville, CA 92392, Niru
Reddy
Desert Print Shop, 68895
Perez Rd .,#26, Cathedral
City, CA 92234, Brian
Bachant
DeHrt Rays Pools & Spas,

68147 Valley V1sta. Cathedral
C1ty, CA 92235. Denms
Sperling
Desert Valley Dental Group,
13622 Bear Valley Ad . 11 10.
VictOrville, CA 92392, LOUIS
Stromberg
Desert West Medical
Center, 330 S Second Ave ..
Barstow. CA 92311 , Charles
Hoffman
Design Consulting, 68380
Descanso C1r. , Cathedral C1ty
CA 92234, Jam1e Maurer
Designs By Judy, 3016
Dav1dson Ave . San
Bernardino, CA 92405-1922,
Jud1th Armbruster
Diamond Mobile Wash ,
21100 US H1ghway 79, San
Jac1nto CA 92583-2335, Jo
Ann Kay
Diamond Motor Cars, 402 S
Milliken Ave . II E3, Ontano,
CA 91 761 . R1chard Gordon
Diesel Deliveries, 3186
Cabana St . M1ra Lorna. CA
91752-2801 , Gary Johansen
Dimensions Barber & Hair
Shop, 1049 W Philadelphia
St . Ontano. CA 91 761
Lawrence Chnstopher
Direct Success
Publications, 25239 Nollng
Ct • Murneta CA 92563,
Dernck P1ckett
Distraction Records, 16278
Mallory Dr . Fontana, CA
92335, Alv1n Burk
Diversified Industries,
24736 Starcrest Dr . Moreno
Valley, CA 92553-3734, Els1e
Henderson
Dog Gone It, 377 W Cam1no
Sur, Palm Spnngs. CA
92262-4304, Dan Bela1r
Doug 's Maintenance
Service, 7532 Sweetwater
Ln . East H1ghland. CA
92346, Douglas Eustice
Drapes And More, 2245
John Matich Dr., Colton, CA
92324, Maria Desh1elds
Dreamweaver Tours &
Cruises, PO. Box 3700,
Crestline, CA 92325-3700,
Larry James
Dubon Trucking, 635 W
Madrona St. R1alto, CA
92376-4015, Oscar Dubon
Dudes Cal Sales, 1444 W
Ph1ladelph1a St. Ontano. CA
91762-6070, Daryl Camp1ng
Dunnas Spot, 14104
Weeping Willow Ln , Fontana,
CA 92337-8369. Sonya Burts
Dusty's Dell, 1871 E Ma1n
St., Barstow CA 92311 . Larry
Waldew
Dying to Travel, 39395
Spanish Bayonet, Anza, CA
92539, Phillip Dayan
Oyn1mlc One Water, 6956
Indiana Ave., 114, Riverside
CA 92506, James Toohey
Dynamite Cleaning &
Window Service, 33163
Shifting Sands Trail, II 1,
Cathedral City, CA 92234-

4416, Mana Burke
E & L Party Rentals, 1143 N
Grove Ave , Ontano CA
91764, Eduardo Cordova
E Buys, 1040 S Mount
Vernon Ave .. II G 146, Colton,
CA 92324 -4228, Steve Powell
E C Maintenance & Floor
Care, 49884 Aven~da Del
Parque, Coachella. CA
92236-1302, Olga Delgado
E M Enterprises, 15600
Isleta Ln . Moreno Valley, CA
92551-1975. LOUISe Goodar
E R Tile Repair, 41200
Mad1son St . Ch1naco Smt .
CA 92201 . Eleazar Roch1n
E Z Auto, P 0 Box 2213
R1alto. CA 92376, Robert
RiggiO
E Z Bonsai Co., 1 M1fls C~r ..
111 , Ontano. CA 91 764 . MingLing Hsu
E Z Recycle, 14652 Valley
Blvd . Fawnskin, CA 92333.
Apo Kouyoumd11an
E Z Take Out Burger, 811 2
Central Ave . Upland, CA
9 1786, Patnck Doyle
Eagle Industrial Metals &
Supply, 39525 Los Alamos
Ad . # A301 , Murneta, CA
92563, Andrew Adamson
Eagle Roofing, 5752
Klusman Ave . Alta Lorna , CA
91737-2224, John Castle
Easl, 58091 Southeastern
Ave . #100. Los Angeles . CA
90040. Enwonmental Asset
Serv1ces
East Highland Realty, 6392
Center St., East H1ghland, CA
92346-2231 , Anita Greenwalt
Eastridge Self Storage,
6590 Box Spr1ngs Ad .
R1vers1de, CA 92507, Donald
Modglin
Echo Trucking , 8002
Ramona Ave . Rancho
Cucamonga. CA 91730-2827.
Lori Ruffin
Econo Firestone Tire
Center, 7445 Arlington Ave.,
Riverside, CA 92503-1444 ,
He1nz Zwingler
Econo Lube N Tune 1179,
9433 Sierra Ave . Fontana.
CA 92335, Ja Yoon
Econo Maid, 154 Foothill
Blvd, II A227 . Upland, CA
91786, Maria Nagy
Eddie Plumbing Plus, I 0419
Tudor Ave . Montclair, CA
91763-4391, lmad Sayegh
Edu Care, 11780 Hemlock
Ave . Hesperia. CA 923451621, Ellen Stedt
Educators 2000, P 0 Box
3808, Rancho Cucamonga ,
CA 91729-3808, Terry
Wilhelm
El Cerrito M1rket Uquor,
19480 E. Ontario Ave.,
Corona. CA91719-4288,
Mansour Alchehayed
El Corre C•mlno•, 16056
Valley Blvd., Ste. D. Fontana,
CA 92335-6425, Jose AyalaArocha

El Cubano Restaurant,
32733 State H1ghway 18.
Lucerne Valley, CA 923569343, M1chelle Alvarez
El Dorado Properti es, 46000
Fa1rway Dr . lnd1an Wells. CA
92210. Carol Morton
El Matador Mexican
Restaurant , 13450 Palm Dr .
Desert Hot Spnngs. CA
92240-5908, Eduardo
Guerrero
El Payaso, 8991 S1erra Ave .
Fontana CA 92335-4704,
Let1c1a Licea
El Rancho Liquor, 560
Beaumont Ave . Beaumont
CA 92223. Clara D1ab
El Taro De San Juan Meat
Mkt., 508 S Sm1th Ave .,
Corona, CA 91720. Serg1o
Bnzvela
El Taro Loco I, 45941
Monroe St . Ch1naco Smt .
CA92201 -391 7, Sam~r
Ham1deh
Electronlcal Dreams, 1505
Northpark Blvd . Apt 92.
Arrowhead Farms. CA 924072348, Sylvester Gnff1n
Elite Publish ing, 12256
Cocopah Ct . Moreno Valley,
CA 92557 Lora Carroll
Elsinore Burgers, 202 N

Ma1n St . Lake Elsinore, CA
92530-40 13, LOUIS Kartzas
Emergency Family
Preparedness, 11069
Canterbury Ct . Rancho
Cucamonga. CA 91730. Joe
Olivas
Empire Attorney Service,
236 Dayton St . Upland, CA
91786-3121 . John Mcaleer
Empire Floor Covering Inc.,
9757 7th St. 11807, Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91730,
Ronald Lopez
Empire Motor Sports, 9261
Bally Ct . Rancho
Cucamonga. CA 91730-5314,
Bruce Bland
Empire Properties Rea l
Estate, 302 Coble Dr.,
Cathedral C1ty, CA 92234,
Eugene W1nler
Encomm Consulting Group,
26620 St Michel ln .
Murneta. CA 92563-6085,
Mark Howe
Encouragi ng Words
Bookstore , 12240 Perns
Blvd . 11112 . Moreno
Vall ey. CA 92557 , George
Lawson
Engraved Impressions,
3169 H1IIS1de Ave , Norco. CA
91760, Roy Gladwell

Coming Soon
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SPACE RESERVATION

DEADLINE
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(909) 484-9765 ext. 28
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Chamber of Commerce
Address
City, State, Zip
Rancho Mirage
42-464 Rancho Mirage Lane
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270

BANKRUPTCIES

Chambers
of Commerce
Listed Alpltabctically

.

1998 Budget
Members
Year Founded
$2 00,000
500
1954

'
Executive Director
Phone
Fax

Pres1dcnt
Phone
Fax

C lu u dta I.)Oil •\ndenun . .:!960 '\
S\• l.t n.t \\ ,1\ #J I "'i. 1~-:mt:l"tll .t
dc bh $2'14.7 1'\, .t \'\4-:h ~1-l."'~h"',
Ch"plu 7

Business Expo, Mayor 's Breakfast,
Annual Awards & Installation,
Nabisco Dinah Shore Go lf Tournament

Stuart Ackley
(760) 568-9351
(760) 779-9684

Rosemarie Tessier
(760) 773-4190
(760) 773-4188

S:.1nt iago
Arcinie ga ,
b n.tnuclh ( ·11
f o nt.tn.t

Bob C lark
(909) 79 3-9555
(909) 79 3-8805
Jim Ro bertson
(909) 873-9660
(909) 873-966 1

P.dm Spnng' Jc-h ~:-. S:10h,7\J 1,
,1,,ch S1 l <J,900 , C'h.t ph.: r 7

Dec Gipson-Jimcnez
(909) 341 -6762
(909) 7H2-2097

P ion n er

Major Events and Projects

Redlands
I East Redlands Blvd.
Redlands, CA 92373

$500,000
600
1893

Busi ness Expo, May; Chil i Cook-Off &
Fireman's Muster. July; Cable TV Auction.
November

Diane C lark
(909) 793-2546
(909) 335-6388

Rialto
120 N. Riverside Avenue
Rialto, CA 92376

$109,000
225
1917

Rialto Days, Business Outreach Program,
Annual Business Connection,
Annual Ins tallation Dinner

Diantha C. Shaffer
(909) 875-5364
(909) 875-6790

Greater Riverside
3985 Universi ty Ave.
Riverside, CA 9250 1

$1 , 100,000
Economic Developmen t, State of City. Leadership
Art Pick
I ,500
Rivers ide, Division Activi ti eS, Busine~~ EApo, lnswllation. (909) 683-7100
Leg1; lative Breakfas t, Ca"no Nig ht , Golf Tournament
(909) 683-2670
1900

Sao Beroanlloo Area
546 W. 6th Street

WND
1,000
1910

San Bernardino, CA 92402

Annual IJinner, Law Enforcement Recognition
Dinner, Shadowing Days,
ROTC Scholarshi p Golf To urnament,
Principal for a Day, Business Expo

Judi Penman
(909) 885-75 15
(909) 384 -9979

Dr. Warburton Miller
N/A

Reverse Drawing, May; Kmer Klassic Go lf
Tournamen t, October

Patti K. Drusky
(909) 654-n 46
(909) 654-5007

Barbara Slater
(909) 927-68 11
(909) 927-68 12

San Jacinto Valley
474 W. Espl anade Ave.
S an Jacinto , CA 92581- 1683

$290,000
300
1927

Temecula
27450 Ynez Road, #104
Temecula, CA 92591

$350.000 February Installation Dinner, (October) Bu;iness Showcase, AUce Sullivan
Monthly Mixers, (August) Temecula Valley Pageant,
(909) 676-5090
1,032
Monthly Breakfast, (March) Golf Tournament, Gov't Action, (909) 694-0201
1967
Vario us Committees

Twentynine Palms
6455A Mesquite Ave.
Twentynine Palms, CA 92277

WND
305

Uplaad

WND

433 N. Second Street
Upland, CA 91786

635
1963

Victorville
P.O.Box 997
Victorville, CA 92393

$282,000
650
1913

Chris tmas Parade, Staff Apprec iation Day Luncheon,
Spring Event,
Go lf Tournament, Desert Go lf

YIICaJpa Vlllley

Yucaipa, CA 92399

$27,000
275
1915

State of City Luncheon, Golf Tournament,
Installation Dinner, Progessive Dinner,
Welcome Wagon

Yucca Valley
56300 Twentynine Palms Hwy., Ste. D
Yucca Valley, CA 92284

$120,000
315
1951

Grubstake Days

35139 Yucaipa Blvd., P.O.Box 45

na

Bluegrass Festiva l, April; Pio neer Days ( Incl uding
Carni val & Rodeo), October; Christmas L1ght
Parade & Winter Fair, December

C indy Vest (Off. Mgr. )
(760) 367-3445
(760) 367-3366

Business Expo, Governmental Relations, Economic
Carole Anthony (CEO)
Development Vital issues Business Luncheons, Business (909) 931-4108
Leads & Networking, Golf Tournament, Monte Carlo Night (909) 931-4184

Melody Brunsting
(909) 678-1456
N/A
Maddy Barkley
(760) 367-952 1
N/A
Helene Blumner
(909) 985 -7286
(909) 982-048 7

Michele Spears (CEO)
(760) 245-6506
(760) 245-6505

Kevin Porter
(760) 245- 1637
(760) 245- 130 I

Jacque Sbults
(909) 790-1841
(909) 790-3484

John Simister
(909) 790-170 l
(909) 790-3484

Cheryl Nankervis
(760) 365-6323
(760) 365-0763

Mike Fuson
(760) 365-6323
(760) 365-0763

Tlu: Book of Lists is "' ailahlt: on Disk, (:<Ill 909--IX-1- 9765 m· download now f.-cun www.TopList.(:Oill

SANBAG Helps Local Businesses
The program consists of marketing efforts including increased
signage, special local advertisements, window posters and merchant coupon booklets.
Businesses will benefit from
additional street-front and on-site
signage. Special advertisements
will also remind patrons that
local businesses remain open and
provide published notices of
street closures and detours.
The program is expected to
last approximately a year and a

half. Businesses will benefit from
the program while they are
affected by the construction.
Once completed, Route 30
will extend from Route 66 in the
city of La Verne to Interstate 215
in the city of San Bernardino,
stretching 28.2 miles and providing a necessary link between Los
Angeles and San Bernardino
Counties .
For more information about
the Route 30 project in San
Bernardino County, call the
Route 30 hotline at (888) 7403030.

New Chicago Direct Flight
for Palm Springs Airport
American Airlines will add a
third direct flight between the
Palm Springs Regional Airport
and Chicago, the Palm Springs
Desert Resorts Convention and
Visitors Bureau has announced.
The new flight will mean an
additional l7,000 passengers
will pass through the airport in
1999.
"The significance of this is
the increased opportunities for
travelers," said Nancy Doria,

$296 )-i ~).

direc tor of airline development
for the agency. The new service
will begin on Marc h 2 with a
flight from Chicago and the first
flight out of Palm Springs will
depart on March 3.
The service is expec ted to
last a minimum of two months.
Doria said that the new service
will bring an additional 278
seats per day to the resort community, and March is the peak
tourist season in the area.
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NJA = Not AJJ~Jljcsbk. WND =1tYJrUd Not Disclose. lUI = not availllble. TBA =To Be Announced. The information in the above list was obtained from the Chambers of. Commerce listed."To the best ofour knowkdge the ill/ormation supplied is accuraJe as ofpress time. Whil~ every effort is made to ensure lite accuracy and thouroughness ofihe list,
omissions and 1}1JJ0flraphical ~rrors s<Hrldimes occur: Ple4Se Send comctions or additions on company lenerll~ad to: The Inland Empire Business JounuJI, 8560 Vineyard Ave.,
Suite 306, &melio CIICIIniOIIga, Ot 91730. Researclted by Jerry Strauss. Copyright 1998lnland EmpiTe Business JourML
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Don a ld \\'. Bo a l righl, :•"'-•• Du n
Ooalrig hl ,
aka
Dona ld
Bo:otr lght, a ka Dona ld Wayne
Boatright, Rebecca S. Boat right,
akll Re becca Gray, a ka Becky
Gr01y, ak.a Rebefra Su~an Gray,
a k a R e b ecca S. G r ay, a k a
R r berra Boatr ight, a ka Re herra
Su>an Boa t ri gh t, akll Re becca S.
G ray, dha G r aybo:ll Con>ulhtnt,
3 1232 L1n~o~. ood, Yuc.:upd, d ehh
S288. 100 .
J"C"
56'1 .671!,
C h.tpler 7
Mic h ael Bo nne ll , dba Inland
Conrr-et e Sawing, I 0022 Duffe r1n
A v e ., R 1vc r~J d c; dcb L" $23.290 ,
asset!. 5 14.5'10 . C haplcr 13

Norm a Bra y, aka Bray 's Carpet
Cleaners. I 'i12 E Slh S1 . #'I.
On ta n o. d c hh $54.762 .•ts~cb
S i ?.SOO. C h.tplcr 7
Kim lon ola Brunier, fdb a Alpha
H om e Lo n e~, 19 19 Pa~co G rande.
C h111o ll li b. de hls S7 'i.874 .
as.eiS $24 .80'1. C hapler 13
G a yla nd Elmo Burd, Marily n
Lou Burd, 4 '167~ Cam m ilo O h lc,
Temccul,t. debh 5240,57'1. ,t>,el>
S236, 1 ~0. Ch.•plc r 7
David C. Burton, dha Get Wet
Pool Service, a ~o le proprietor ·
s hip, 5779 1 Coron.1do. Yucca
Valley, de bl' Sllt ,4 74 , '" sel>
$66.41 5, C hapler 7
Cecelia L. Butler, aka Cerelia
Butler, fdba Cece lia ' > Totully
Unique, 1994 F lo re> S l . San
Be rn ardino , de bts · Sl 26 .8 14,
assets S 143,500; Chaplcr 7
Andrew E dward Ca mbroto,
Louise Lillian C ambroto, 328
South T aman s k. R1 ailo ; debts ·
$282 ,8 12 .
ass'""
S2 10 ,520;
C ha pler 7
Dave T . C uringal, akll Dalmacio
T. Carlngal, May C . Caringat,
aka May Arline C. Caringal,
1438 West Alru St., Bloomington;
debts: S2i7,01 8, asseiS: S 187,600;
C hapter 7.
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BUSINESS INFORMATION RESOURCES

Feeling A Bit
Listless
Today?

http """ a1 lit\t.tr net

Agricultur-.11 E:~.port Pmgram (AEP), Calif. Dept. of Food and Agriculture
http """ attnctnrg. acp
Bank(!"z Home, Union Bank's Internet Banking Center
http. \1\1\\ .IUmtCOm U\,1
Bu;iness Bank of California
http """ hu\lnc"han~com
California state go1crnmcnt home page
....................... .....

.

............

http. '"'" ca go1

Center for International Trade De-elopment
· .. ......... .. ..
.. . .. .. ....... http. """ rc,ourcc,~u com ct1J.
City Business Guide CJTIV Rancho Cucamonga

Help Is But
A Click Away

............................... ........................... http: "'"" Ctl tvu.com
Columbia Chino Valley Medical Center
............................................................... http:/• w" w.cvmc.com

http:

at's Body Maintenance

11" 11

tc\hJc .org

.http """ gre<"ngold-ll""d"' net

Small Business De-elopm. Cent er .
U.S. President .......... .. ........ ..........

Get To The Top!

..http : """ '"hdc.nrg
... http: ww1~ whttcho u>c gm

We t<t ~ c great pndc tn creating cri'p lists o f top pcrfo rmtng compame-.
and 'then n"cmhltng them into the finest datah;"c o l top hu\ttte" tn the
are<t We Jon "t have to tell you, o ur Book of L"h provtdcs a vtrtual goldmtne of ditta ready for research, dtrect mark etmg and sales prospecttng
You 'II find the comp.tny name. kc) contact, addrc", phone, ran~tng c ntcna
and fax numbers, tf these key ltelds .tppeared 111 the Boo~ of l""·

E-MAIL ADDRESSES
Bill Leonard ... ...

.. .. ....... \cnator knnaro(i• \CD ca gn1

California Center for Health lmpr01ement
.. .. ... ...

.. ............ cchtmatl(.t• aol.com

Inla nd Empire International Business As;ocia tion

u,e Top List alone to vtew, sort hy company, II\ I rank or ztp code 'c ompany, pnnt letters and labe l\. Or c.L\ily transfer the d:tta mto your fal'ortte software mclucltng Micro,oft Wofd. ACT!. MS 1\ccc", and many o the "
Toplis! is avatlable for both Window' or Macmtosh

............. ....................................... tethatrauc(a aolcom
U.S. Government Printing Office, GPO Access
.... ............. .. ....... .. .....................gpoaccc,-.(a gpo go1
U.S. President

Get It Now!

........... .. . .. .. ........ prestdent(.t• whttchou<,e.gol

BUlLETIN BOARD SERVICES (BBS)
I nfurm.mon ts subjecc

10 ctu.ngc

Ali«", "o•d~r1aDd: Amalcur r~ho. P~100 and Renegade 'upp.ut CD-ROM. \,o RJUOS, On·hne
game<.

at~ove

mes>.age bases. (90Q) W7-4469

Appl< Elil• IJ: NetworLc:d mcssagong. on-hne games. tran<fcrs for AJlllle II and Moe, 14 4 b.Hid,
(90Q) 359-5338

llor Bloqriot PWr BBS: CAD-plo<ttn& sc:~rce; drop "DWG Auto-CAD files. tJppcd and tc" frlc
on CAD hlxary. 14 4 baud, (310) 595-5088

lau·!l·t.rU.k.: Stod.. commodHy pr1ces. real estate. douly news, personal finance, mulual funds,
28.8 baud, (818) 331-4611
Mommacllllo'• BBS & Bruklasl: WwtvNct. E-matl. Tr.odeW:ords, Lord Scr;rbble On-lone, 14 4
baud, (31 0) 432-2423.
PC-Wioodo,.-...krr BBS -A.U.GJ.E.: Computer user group club BBS. supporttng IBM. Aton and
Mac downl~ on-lure pmes. RIP menus, 28.8 baud (909) 637-1274

~--------------------------------~
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For secure web delivery:
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General interest
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Product suppon

TopU11 @ $99 ()() u
Add 8 5" sales t.u:
Add shrpponl/llandhng fSJ 50)

AWR
CIINL
CVB
FlF
FOOT
II EMT
HOTI
KRSC
KEYS
lFCO
MOOT
NRVII
PFFB
PROV
USF
WPI

11/2/98
Open Price

2!!.50
7 .HR
25.75
33.56
14.44
16.25
22. 13
9 .50
19.75
5 .38
19.06
26.50
15.00
16.50
21.00
51.HI

26.56
ROO
23 .06
33 00
II 25
16.00
19.50
11 .00
IR.50
4 .00
16.25
24.00
14.63
15.3H
21.25
56.75
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I
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twaftdot
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*" taf"'CCIV~ Wckt•

(0 11)
(0 2'i)

7 .3
-1 6
II 7
17
2R3
1.6
13.5
-13.6
6 .1!
3~.5

17.3
10.4
2 .6
7.3
-1.2
-H. 7

52 Week
Low

Current
P/ E

2K75
13.!!8
29.00
4HOO
IH25
IIUR
30.50
14 63
21!.1 3
26.13
29.63
33.66
21.3R
24.50
36.44
57.88

21 13
5 75
l lU3
25 (X)
9 25
1125
II 75

17 6
H.H
19 7
Ill
IIU
NM
20.1
NM
20.6
NM
II.H
13 .5
13.9
14.2
NM
43.5

R.OO
13.!!8
2.00
II 63
13. 13
10.75
13.50
11 .44
2 7.75

11/23/98
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Decltnes

~

Unchanged

l)

3.215
1.9!!0
1.5~1

36.1H2

!New lltghs

2

INc" Low\

0

In the roller-coaster world of phamtaccuttcal >tocb.

market for thC'\C new product~'' C\llm atcd at S2 htlltun. and

Corona-ba>ed Watson Phamtaccuttcals (WPI) ts a rt>tn!: star
Stnce 1995, thc company's revenues have more than tnplcd.
nsing from S 192.5 mtllton to S625 mtllton for next year.
Watson manufactures 85 products tn more than 200

Wat,on esttmat<' $80 mtllton tn '"k' for them hy the end of

dosage strengths. It has been focused matnly on productng
genenc drugs, but is now shtfttng to tnclude htghcr margtn

1997, and has 16 appltcaltons for new drugs pendtng. It
launched four new products in the first half of this year. The

·-----------

USiness IOUrna

(~C)~)

52 Week
High

Ad, a nee\

lished a 300-person sales force.
Watson received II product approvals from the FDA tn

EKp

--------------------------f••----------------------------

bi: NL.A."D KMPI:a•

% Chg.
Month

H.:l~7

1999.

The company was fom1cd hy Dr Allen Chao tn 1984
and had tiS IPO tn 1993. Its ntche ts off-patent drugs that
requtre spectaltled manufacturtng experttse. Included tn that
descrtplton are narcottc patttktllcrs whtch arc heavtly regulated by more than one agency, and other products whtch are
Similarly hard to produce.
Branded drugs accounted for about 40 percent of the
firm's 1997 revenue, but made about 54 percent of tiS gross

-136
-H 7
-1.6
-1 2

_

Excb.

NYSE
NASDAQ
AMEX
YSE
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NYSE
NYSE

Crowell,
Weedon & Co.

The IMgest mdcpc:nl.kntan~o-eslment bankang .md
\.CCUullcs firm m Southern C'ahforma. Cro\o\>ell.
Wc~don &.. Co \o\-3.~ c:Mahh~hed an 1932 AU
\tocl d..1ta on tha'\ page ,.., prov1dcd b) Crov. cll.
Weedon &. Co from "''urcc."' dc.-emcd rchablc
~u rccommcnd.tllon 1\ IRIC'nded or 1mplac.-d
(800) 227-0319

I
I
1
:

I

L-------------------------------------~

Oda"cn Pharmaccuucals and Rugby Group. Addtttonally.
the company hold' Ill percent of Andrx corporatton and ts tn
a JOtnt venture wtth Mylan Laboratoncs called Somerset
Pham1accuucals, of whtch tt owns another 50 percenL
These acqutstttons have gtven WPl 35 products and
ltcenses, a strong R&D organtzalton and telemarketing
capabtltttcs. Oclassen gave WalSOn access to the growing
dermatology market. and has added about $50 million in
sales.
With a number of prescription drug patents sello expire

profits.
Watson ha.< recently acqutred several other genenc and

tn the comtng years, WalSOn should have a number of opportunlltes to grow tiS generic bustness as well.
Watson has had 22 consecuttve quarters of record

branded drug producers tncludtng Royce Laboratones.

results stnce tts 1993 I PO.

Oty -----------------------------------Srate____ Zop

IJUI VlMrwd An~ Stt.JM. Ra~ CrKa. . .p. CA 91701 An e~twr

C hange
(I 'iO)

1\tunth
II 00
56 7'i
X 00
21 2'i
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Monthly Summary

Addreu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-~~~

C lu\e
9 'i()
K.tt,cr Venture' Inc
Wal,(lll Pharm.u: cut1cal' Inc (II) 'i I. XI
7 XX
Channell Commereta l Corp
21 !X)
llnttcd St.tle' I titer Corp

Month Volume (OOO's)
14.059

To bolster those efforts, the company has recently estab-

Nome --------------------------------------------------------

Vo~eph~--------------------------------------------------306, Ranc h o Cuc amonga.

11/23/98
Close Price

propnetary medications as well . That work is bctng concentrated in women 's health, dermatology and neuropsychtatry.

Com~ny---------------------------------------------------Phone

Ste

U Visa
Q Ma~ttt1Card
UAMEX
1 ust a: 0 PC ') Macmlosh

SlgniiUfC.................
'l),..=ZHO&l;;Jl'l{,.;;;;;r;n"*'""'; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

E-m~ls~s-----------------------------------------------

D u llet•n B o•rd s 8560 V tne ya r d A ve

Cbar&r 10:

Tolal

Feawres-------------------------------------------------------Hours _________________________________
Fees ___________________

Ou"'m(>S.5. Journal A ttn
CA '11730 13~2

0 Payment tnt'losf'd

Add r"' next busrness <by (S8 SO)

Speaally: -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Th., lnl~nd £ mp•rt!' Bus.• n ••s Jourru•l 1s comp•l•ng • I 1st o r th o toc•t b u lle t in b oa rd s If yo u
would llku to h•'ole your bo• r d •ncl u ded fill o ut th iS co upo n o11nd m • •l 11 t o Inland Empire

WWW.topJist.com

I folie wltat/'m readmg about TopLis/. Please ntflt me my order

Oedrt card I

257'i

Po int
'1 C hange
C hange
I Jh
3~ 'i
3 . 19
2X.l
17 1
2.XI
2 6.1
13'i
2.fl9
117

Aquisitions, Opportunities put Watson Pharmaceuticals in Good Health

or call 909-484-9765

M~s~ --------------

1906

22 13

£leg. of
1\lu nth
4 .1Xl
11 ~s
If> 25
Jl)'i()
21 ()(>

Ticker

ll·BJ CW Total Volume Month

r------------------------------------,
OLD SNAIL MAIL FORM
Y£!S'!

P~enumber-------------------------------------------------

·~ 44

Stock
Untied States Filter Corp
Wat,o n Pharmaceuttcals lnr.:. ( II)
Fleetwood Enterpn;c, Inr.:.
Modtec h Inc.
Kc y!> tonc /\utomott vc lndw.tncs Inc

It's Easy To Order. Here's How.

eli OS. 14 4 baud, 24 hours, (714) 239-6864.

I tic lt rt<ttKtal Corp.
h )()tlttll InJcpcndcnt Bancnrp
Mm ltcdt Inc
lint 1opt<: Inc
C'VIl I tnan<:tal Corp

C urrent
Close
S.:lX

Fh c :\lost Acti\'C Stocks

·

We're sorry we couldn't cure the s niffies. But,we sure offer the
cure for that nagging listlessness you've been feeltng. Cltck now or call today.

Mlat aDd Yours BBS: WWIV Net,..orLs, Large Frle. MSG 13.l>c. Games. Internet e·m••l •nd Loc:ol
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charges arc free. Or, we'll send tl to you via snatl ntatl. You can do both, get
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you prefer an old-fashioned cu re, call us at 909-4R4-9765.
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Amen can State' Water Co (II )
Channell Commercta l Corp.
CVB Ftn<tttctal Corp.
Fleetwood Fnterpnses Inc.
Foothtll Independent Bancorp
HF Bancorp Inc.
Hot Toptc Inc.
Kaiser Ventures Inc.
Keystone Auto mo tive Indu,tri e; Inc
Life Financtal Corporation
Moutech Inc.
Natio nal R.V Holdmg; Inc.
PFF Bancorp Inc.
Provtden t Ftnancial Holdtng' Inc.
Umteu States Filter Corp.
Watson Pharmaceuttcals Inc. (H)

~~ we know what ll's ltke to be "listie" " /\no, all you have to do to
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RIALTO
CHAMBER
OF
COMMERCE
Join us for our monthly
Wake- Up Rialto Breakfast, Second Thursday ofthe Month
Membership Luncheon, Fourth Thursday ofthe Month
Network, Network, Network!!!
Call us for more infonnation
909-875-5364

REJ?Jt~~DS
----of---COMMERCE
Come and take advantage of the
many benefits of
Chamber membership.
1 East Redlands Blvd., Redlands, CA 92373
(909) 793-2546

ONTARIO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

~

98
The Employer~' Group will
he ho~ting a ' emmar on ha,ic
pcr~onnel law from 9:00 a.m.
- 4:00 p.m. Dec. 2 & 3 at the
Ontario Holiday Inn, 3400 Shelhy
St., Ontario, CA. Call (909) 7H49430 for reservations. The price~
are. $345.00 fo r me mhe r~. $-BO.OO
for non-me mbe~ and $325 00 for
part1e~ of three or more.

I

Contact: Sue Palacios at
(909) 984-2458

UPLAND
CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
Contact: (909) 931-4108

T he Employer'. Group will be
ho~ tmg a ~eminar o n manageme nt ~kdb tor succe"ful

REGULARLY SCHEDULED EVENTS

Monda)
Bu'tlnc''

Bualdcr'

of
Rancho
m . at Socorro\

J

Rouu.:ho Cucamonga

Street JrHJ MountJtn Avenue tn llpl.md Info
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lnl•nd l'mp1rc Ch.<ptcr, lhc fnunh Wcdnc'odJ)

Bu,1ncss

Networ~

lntcrnJtHJOJI, L.t

Verne Chaplcr. weekly, 7 • m al Cmn·,, 309
I' Foolhlil Blvd, Pomon.l Cnnlacl Donald
Clague, (909) 591-1511
l3u,lnc''

.-.hello?

The Jn ...IIIUIC or MdllJgcmcnt Acc.:ourll.lllb
of the month. 610,1 m at the ML'''"" Inn. "\649
Sc\cnth St, Rt\Cf\U.Jc ContJct E..\tcr J.unur.t

Througtt

Thtsd3)

_______________________________________

N•nq Couch, (909) 621-4147

et<Aor~lllg.

13rca~

CucJmong.l The club meet~ to da\Cu~ m.t\ ·
lntlllng-hw~JOc!'o!-t Jnd pcr\onJI lcvcr.tgc.
Cmli.ICI WJrrcn II a" ~ '"'· (1Xl9) 626-2~1
ur (90'1) Si 7-0220 (pager)

DISPLAY RATES: $70/inch; 1" min. LINE RATES: $11 .65/line; Glin es
min. Avg . 30 characters/line. Frequency discounts available f or BOTH
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/insertion . Box #
will be assigned by the publisher. Business c ard ads c an be purchased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form be low in full . Use additio n al sheet of paper for ad copy if needed. Type o r print clearly. All ads
must be pre-paid - no exceptions. Send c heck, M .O ., VISA, or M/ C .
Deadlines: 20th of the month preceeding date of issue.

m . Jt Dcnn) ·,, northv. c't corner nf Sn cnth

"cckl) 7 J m Jl 73!15 C•rnchan S1, R.mcho

Pcr,onJI

FAX or MAIL

Cmli.<CI ('X~I) 949 1>25. or (I! IX) 960 >X14
ToJ,Im.l.\lc" Club ~16, lhc lniJnd
V.<llc) l·.trl)htrd' nf Upl•nd. ''"c~l) o 45

Mcx1cJn Rc,lauranl. 10271> h>olhlll Bl\'d,
Cnni.ICI D•" n GrC). ('Xl9) 4H4-5244.
Slurlc) P.<lnc ~ . (90'1) 625-21116

FAX 909-391-3160

The
Palm
Spri ng"
V~rtua l
Umvc r,ity will he dedicated dunng
a 'pcc1al ceremony at 7:00 p.m at
the Palm Spnng;, L1hrar> Center,

3
----------------------,
C'ucJmongt.~, v. cd.l), 7 J

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

'upcrv1sors from 9·00 a m - 4.00
p.m. at the Employers Group
rcg10 nal office at M 1"~10n l..<1kc
Centre, 3600 Lime St., Ste. 421,
R1 ver~ 1de, C/\. The co~t ~~ $195.00
for member~. $2-15.00 fo r nonmcmhcr' and $175.00 for parties of
three or more. For more mforma11011, plea~e call (909) 7X4-9-l30.

ct"ur~ lntc:rnJIInno.~l,

lniJnd

\•lie) Chaplcr, \\Ccki). 7 In H 1() J m Jl
M1 m1\ Calc, I(~Xl'l F<><>thlil Bl'd. Rancho
( ucJn><>ng.• Cunl.lcl M1ch.•cl B.ulc~. ('lll'l)
94S.7650
Ail Ll'>.,cn \ U:Jd\ Cluh, Cl.~ren><>nl
Ch.•ptcr. \\Cckl~. 7 I 'i .1m .Ill he Cl.~rcmonl
Inn, 555 W h>01h1ll Blvd . Clarcmonl
Conuu Phli1p Board. (909) 9!!1-1720
Rcg10nai olh<c (NXI) 767-7117

(81X) 105-721Kl !''1 l06
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Company: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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INLAND EMPIRE BU S INESS JOURNAL
8~60 Voneyzud Ave
SUite 306
Rancho Cucamonga CA 91730
Phone orders also accepted · Call (909) 484 -9765

Your company may not leave callers 'on-hold' this long......
But ID.l.li..!m. 'on-hold' can seem lilce an etemiry, unless you
provide them wi th valuable jnfonna.tion tha_t can h~lp them
make informed decisions about domg busmess wtth your
company.

Little Bear Enterprises
1-714-899-9310
Contact Teddy
"Helping people create a better future "

CucamongJ

\\omen\

Thul"d")
Ct)m,urncr Bw~rnc!-.'

ctv.ork, Y..cc ~ l). 7

J m al M1rhael h. 201 N Vmc).1rd A'c.
On Will Mccllng ('hJrgc SIS utcludmg
brca~t ...,t CnniJCI (HIH) 446 l'IH6 11<"1

"I low to Surv1ve (and Even
Th n ve) in a Turbulent Glohal
Economy" will be the theme
of the ann ual Econo mic Foreca~t
Conference at Cal State Umvcr,1ty,
San Bernardmo on Fnday, Dec -1 ,
199H The conference hegm" at
7:30 a.m and "hould wrap up at
about 10:30 a.m . It \'ill he held at
the CSUSfl Student Union l::ven h
Center The goal of the co nfere nce
~~to 'tud~ how the glohal econom>
affect" hu,1ne~'e' and puhhc agenCie~ 111 the Inland l::mpire. A panel
of cconom1c and mdu,try expcrh
will prov1de ,alieni mformatwn on
"urvivmg 111 a lime of turbulent
econom1c and polit ical changes
throughout the world. In vited
'peaker' mcludc State Senator Jm1
Brulte. J ht D1~tnct Senate and
John llu,mg. Ph.D., Inland l::mp1re
eco n om1~1
Call the off1ce of
extended education at Cal State
San Bernardino for registration
information at (909) HX0-59H I.
x31 0.

0992

Saturday
People llclpmg People IO Keep Dream'
Ahve1, weekly. I 10 p m a1 The Peoples
Place, 115 W F1rst S1rce1, Cloremonl Info
Dr D M Yee, (909) 624-6663

Busmess Ne1work Internallonal,
Rancho Cucamonga Chapter, weekly, 7 a m.
a1 Pl um Tree Rcs1auran1, 1170 W. Foothill
Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga Conlacl:
M1chatl Cuncrly, (909) 467-9612
West End Executives· Assoc1a110n,
weekly, 7 10 8 a.m. at Onlano Airport
Marrion Hotel, 2200 E. Holt Blvd., Ontano.

The \CCond work,hop 111 a
three-part ' ene' for entrepreneur~ wil l he held at
allonal
Uni ver,IIY Ill co,ta M e~a The
mcctmg run' from 12:30 p.m. to
3:00 p.m at ational Umver~ 1t y
3390 Harhor Blvd. in Co"ta Mc, a.
There i' a $25 fcc fo r each workshop. wllh a $5.00 discount 1f prepaid. The topic of discus,io n will
be the marketmg of small husines~
es. The di,cu~sion leader will be
Joe Di Stani~lao, who will include
entrepre neuria l marketing, the
"guerrilla difference" and tools to
achieve objectives and goals.

Sunday
Claremonl
Masler
Mo11vators
Toastmasters Club, weekly. 6 10 7:30p.m
1n 1he Jagels Building a1 Claremonl
Graduate School, 165 E. lOth St,
Claremonl Contact Chuck or Dolores
Week, (909) 982-3430.

The Employers' Group will
be hosting a seminar on time
management techniques from
9:00 a.m . - 4 :00 p.m. at the
Employers Group regional office at

SJmh

Po.~ttcr\on

HU\IOC\~

Wednesday
Bu..~tanc!\\ Nctwor~

InternatiOnal. V1c1or

Valle) Chaplcr, weekly, 7 J m a1 Mane
Callcndc", 12180 Manpo'a Rd. Victorville.
V1>llor.. welcome Con1ac1 Jo Wollard (760)
241-1631
8U51nCSS Nc1work International. Chmo
Valley Chaplcr, " eekly. 7 a m al M1m1's
Cafe, Spectrum Markclplace, 3R90 Grand
Ave , Chmo Contact M1ke Agee, (909) 591·

\lctv.llr~

lntcrnat1nn •.d

Up!Jnd Ch.tplcr. """~1). 7 J m a1 Dcnn\ ' ·
1H5 S Mmuu.un A'c, Upl.1nd Cnnl.lll J1m
M•ng•.•p•nc. (909) 946-6616
Frida)
Sale,

Date(s) of Insertion: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

R.anchn

ChJplcr <II Ah L.i."-Cn \ U:ad.\ C1uh, "ec~l).
7 15 J m Jl M1m1\ C•lc. no
Moun1•m
A'cnuc Info PJlnCIJ Bruu~m&'. (909) 'II! I
41 W or ('109) 59-1-5159

300 South Sunn'e Wa> 1n Palm
Rcfre,hmenb will he
'erved The Palm Spnng~ Virtual
Univer~tty ~~ a prog ram which
gives accc~' to h1gher education via
the Internet at hhrary location~.

Spnng~

'iucc:c\~

ln\lltutc - ··pn"pcct1ng

Wuhoul Cold-Calling'"" llh D ~urhc' U:).
au1hor nf ·succc'-' Toda) 1" "ec~l). I 10
p m Ill 5.00 p m Jl Ihe OniMIO Airport
M arnotl Free, but reservatio n!) a mu\t C<~ll

(800) 772-1172. Prcv1ew· "ww <ell·f"'l com

8

9

M1 ~;,1on Lake Centre, 3600 Lime
St , Stc. 42 1, R1vcr.:.ide. The phone
number for rc~ervation" ~~ (909)
7X4-9430. The co"t is $195.00 for
members, $245.00 for non-memher" and $ 175.00 for parties of
three or more.

T hc l::mployers g roup
will he hosting a seminar
on
behavioral
employ me nt interviewing fro m
9:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. at the
Employe~ Group regional office at
M1"-~10n Lake Center, 3600 Lime
St., Ste. 421 , R1ve~1de . The phone
numher fo r reservations is (909)
7H4-9-l30. The cost i~ $1 95.00 for
member". $245.00 for non-memher~ and $ 175.00 for parties of
three or more.

1O

The final work.~hop in a
three-part series for
ent rep r eneur~ will be
held at at1onal Unive~lly in Costa
Mesa. The mcetmg runs from 12:30
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at
at io nal
Unive rsity 3390 Harbor Blvd. in
Costa Mesa. There is a $25 fee for
each work!.hop, with a $5.00 discount if prepaid. The topic will be
"Exporting & Importing - an
Entrepreneur 's G u1de to Global
Profits." The disCUSSIOn leader will
he M1ckey Flicker. Dtscussion
1tems will mclude findmg products,
~crvice~. cu,tomers and getting
pa1d; find1ng cu,tom bro ke rs;
age nt~ and fre1ght forwarder~
( I. F.F.); and exporting with help
from U.S. government offices.

15

1ndian Wells will present its 1998 "Small
Business
Holiday
Party" from 6:30 p.m. to II :00
p.m. al the Indian Wells Country
Club 46-000, Club Drive in Indian
Wells. Relax and enjoy delicious
food, dri nks, champagne and
eggnog, Christm as carolers and
live entertainment with your local
bus iness colleagues. For mo re
info rmatio n and reservations, contact Kathi Michael, private party
director at (909) 345-2561.

17
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Exploring at The Tech Museum of Innovation
by Cam1lle Bounds
Notice to all dictionaries - new
definition of "serendipity": The
Tech Museum of Innovation.

( rt! t tt a m ller coa, h·r
uit up in a clean room bunnys u it a nd as,cmble a m1croc hip.
De~ign a mountam h1ke. Create a
rolle r CO<I.,ter and nde 11. Perform
the newe~t type of an artery bypa-,.,,
called keyhole ~urge!') . through a
small hole m the chest of a willmg
human like dummy Build a satellite. Wipe out on the same hoh sled
Simulator u-.ed h) the U. . Olymp1c
team. Maneuver deep ocean rohot~.
Take an ultrasound of your hand and
play with it. Solve a murder mystery
wi th DNA Take home a picture of
your 3-0 scanned head. Make an
earthqua ke an d, if tha t isn 't enoug h,
Mo unt Everest.
A $96 milboo masterpiece.
All th is a nd much, much more
ca n be found at the new Tech
Muse um o f Innova tio n ("the
Tech"), located in the hea rt o f
Silicon Va lley in San Jose. It was 20
years in the planning and cost a
whopping $96 m illion, of which an
a mazing _$25 million came from
local co ntributo rs. T he Tech
M useum o f Innovation opened on
Halloween eve to throngs of guests
w ho swarmed over the 130,000 plus
sq uare-foot, magnifice nt, threestory mango-azure colored, threes to ry build1ng.
l-our fao;cioating them~
The muse um is divided into
fo ur galleries. Each was developed
a nd desig ned specificall y for the
Tech with tender loving care by
dedicated , c rea tive, c utting-edge,
sta te-of-the-art geniuses. The corresponding general the mes of technology include "Communicatio n:
Global Connections," "Explora tion:
New Frontiers," " Innova tions:
Silico n Valley and Beyond" and
" Life Tech: The Human Machine."
There are at least 400 exhibits,
mostly hands-<>n displays, many interadive with one another, each more
fascinating than the next. Adul ts and
kids alike hover entranced, on and

around the exh1h1L,, then mu.'t tear
them.sclvc., away to make room for
the next person
An IMAX to rem ember
The 12,000 squa re-foot, 295
seat I lack wort h Dome Thea ter " an
attraction unto 1tself. It use., the
large't film frame 111 mot1on p1cture
h~StOr} a 70mm. I5 pertorat10n
format - that run~ ~-1 frames per

the theater ma ke 11 "acoustically
dead ... meanmg all of the sound 1s
a!J,orhcd hy the audience or the theater 1hclf Th1s resu lh 111 supe rior
clant) of the ampli fied sound. A
total of 4-1 large speakers, powered
hy more than I :l.(XlO watts of amp lifica tio n. arc located 111 s1x large
cluster' hel11nd the dome 'crecn.
Twenty-two amplifier' arc located
111 the projection room Power.

The Tech Museum allows visitors to
satisfy their curiosity about new
worlds with technologies that give
their imaginations the tools to take
them to places they have only been
able to imagine. Visitors take a fantastic voyage with technology that
transports them to the center of the
Earth, the ocean depths, and the surface of Mars.
rat her than volume, produces lifelike 'urround 'oun<i' from the softe~t whi,per' or hrce7c:-. to the roar of
crash1ng waves
Steeply terraced rows nestle the
rechmng '>Cats w1th head rc:-.ts
adjusted to d1fferent p1tches
throughout the theater for the best
viewmg anywhere 10 the house.

second through the projector. The
fi lm advance~ through the projector
hori zo ntally in a wave-li ke action
that is key to the supen or picture
s harpnes.\ and ~teadines.\ The hemispherical dome screen is X2 feet in
diameter The projector 1s the ~ite of
a Volhwagen Beetle, and weighs
2,000 pound\. The accompa nying
film reel umt weighs 2,200 pounds.
To minimize obstruct iort~ withi n the
theate r, a duM-free projection and
opera tor 's room is below the theater
floor. The glass-walled projection
room and all the equipment ins ide
can be view ed from the theate r
lobby. Once the film il> loaded the
projector is lifted by a special elevator 22 feet into the projection box
for projecting.

t:-1.h1lar tm~o ·I ntu ,
To match the grandeur of th1s
magnificent theater the first fea ture
to be show n 1s the stun nmg
"Evere~t. " It 's an unhe lievahle fi lm
s howing th e asse nt of Mo unt
Everest wi th all the ex hila rating
adve ntures tha t goes with climbing
29,000 fee t to the highest most
treacherous peak in the world .

A M>und track like no other
The sound tracks of IMAX are
not a part o f the film print. The
sound is on a compact disc a nd is
synchronized with th e picture by a
high-tech dig ital theater audio controller. The design and mate rials in

Remarkably beautiful film
While the theater embraces and
let~ the audience participate in the
a rduo us da ngero us c hmh, whe re
each step is a llerculea n feat, each
breath a to rt1.1rou.s effort, you sud de nl y realize the re is a camerama n

and an assista nt followmg the
cli mbers with a newly developed
!MAX -IS-pound camera tak1ng this
ama<:i ng, remarkably beautiful film.
It 1s a n almost mcomprehens1hlc,
unbelievable thought ll1e fi lmmg
madvertcntly took place th1s past
year. dunng one of the greatest
traged1cs on b crest, and the audience is a pan ol the heart \\ rcnchmg
decisiOn' and lossc' They arc abo
there "hen the cl11nhel"> make that
final p;unlul, glonous push and
'land on top ol l~' crest It " an
ama11ng v1ew from a 'pot on top of
the world the s11e of a large d1nner
table top

That 1s what th1s who le presentation is all ahout, an cxpcnencc
that would have mvented the word
"serend1p1ty" 1f it hadn't already
been created . No Matterhorn, no
M ickey Mouse, no Elect ric Parades,
no fi reworks. The Tech Museum of
InnovatiOn can hold 1ts own and say,
w1th confide nce and pnde, "Move
over Di:-.neyland, Great 1\menca,
S1x Flags and Mag1c Mountam, I
am a~ mesmen11ng and a-. fascmating and entertammg a' anythmg any
of you have to offer And hcs1des, I
educa te as I capture the unagmatlon
of my admirer,."
The re is nothing li ke me anywhe re else on Earth Th1' 1~ really
comparing apple:-. and orange'>, hut
for entertamment and educational
value and more bang for way les.'>
huck!>, the Tech can't be heat Entry
fo r exhi b1b or IMI\X on ly are :
SR.OO general admi~:-.1on, $6.00
c hil d re n; and $7.00 \eniors
Com bina tion tickets fo r bo th
exhi b1ts a nd IMAX arc. $ 13.50 ge ne ral admission; $ 10.00 c hildren; a nd
$ 12.50 .,cniors. For ge neral information a nd o perating hours call
(40R) 294 -TEC'll. T he Tec h '~
Wo rl dWide Weh address is:
http://www. th etec h.o rg.
Ge tting
from O ntario, O ra nge C'ount y or
Los Angeles to San Jose o n
SouthweM a nd Reno A1r is fast a nd
rea~on abl e

Camille Bounds IS tire Travel Edaor
f or Tir e Inla nd Empire Busi ness
Journal and Sunrise Publica tion~.
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Help Is But
A Click Away

•
TopList Features

QtV

so we haven't co me up wi th the cur~ for the common cold.
we know w ha t it's like to be " listle:-.s." And, all you have
to do to find the right medic ine is cl ic k onto the Inte rnet at
www.toplist.com an d instant ly down load o ur Book of L1sts o n disk. In
fac t, you can also choose from similar d atabases for many o the r c ities.
~~ Bu t ,

• Easil y export ~e lected data to your favo rite da tabase program .
• Mai l to any l i~ t aga m and again. at no addi tional charge. Registe red use r'> get an unlim ited ~ ingl e-use r lice n e
and free tec hnical support.
• Pri nt repom.
• Me rge data with your custom le tt ers a nd print mailing labe ls.
• C reate and save m ulti ple le tte rs.
• C reate your own letter format w ith a left and to p ma rg in contro l.
• Print lette rs and labe ls to select zip codes.
• Choose from six popula r Ave ry labe l fo rmals .

Get To The Top!
We take g reat pride in c reating crisp lists o f top perfo rming companies and the n asse mbling the m imo the finest database o f to p business
in the area.
We don 't have to tell you, our Boo k o f Lists provid es a v irtual go ldmine o f da ta ready for resea rch, direct ma rke ting, j ob sea rc hes a nd
sales prospecting. You ' II find the co mpa ny na me, key cont act, address,
pho ne, ra nking criteria and fax numbe rs, if these key fie lds appeared in
our lists they a re in the database.

It's Easy To Order. Here's How.
For secure web delivery visit:

www.toplist.com

All o f this superior data is loaded into TopList• oftware us ing the
same list categories tha t appear in our iss ues and in the Book o f Lists.
or c all 90 9-48 4 -9 765
And it 's a snap to usc. Usc Toplist alone to view, sort by co mpany,
list/rank or zip code/compa ny, print le tte rs and labe ls. Or
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
easily transfer the da ta selected or all o f the lists into your
0 L D S N A I L M A I L F 0 R M

f

Y£!5'.

favorite software including Microsoft Word, ACT! , MS
Access, and many oth ers. TopList, available for both Windows o r Macintosh, easily cures that listless feeling.
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TopLIS! (t1 S99.00 ea
Add R sr; SJk., Tax

Get It Now!

..J Paym<nt <nciOS<d
Charg< to: ..J v. . a
U MasterCard
UAM EX

s____

Add shopptng/hJnd lt ng (5.1.50)

I u.so a:

Add f nr ncXI busonc;s d ay (S8 50)

u PC

..J MaconuJSh

Total

Us ing our TopList SECURE Cybercash System, and an
America n Express, M asterCard or VISA card yo u ca n lite rally g et it now. This immediate download right off th e Ne t is
important for listless people and delivery charges are free.
Or, if you w a nt to re main listl ess a fe w days longer, we' ll
se nd it to you v ia snail mail. Yo u can do both , get the o nline
delivery and receive a duplica te disk for a n additional $3.50.
If you pre fe r an o ld-fashioned cure for your symptoms,
call us at 909- -18 -1-9765
We' re sorry we co uldn 't c ure the sniffles. But, we sure offe r
the cure for that nagging listlessness you 've been feeling.
Click now or call today.

fiOI•e what I'm read111g about TopLISI. Please rus h me my order.
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8560 \'IDt) ard Au ., S ir. 306, R.ar bo C u ram ODJ:I, CA 91701
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You KNOW US ...
IT,S TD IE \\1~ GET TO 1\SO\\' YOr.
Yo u lmow u ~ for our world-renowned doctor~. our quality
care. a nd the heart transplants we do. But. did you also
lmow we o ffer CoqJo ratc \\'clin es~ . Industrial ~lcdicine. a nd
Occ upa ti o nal Therapy? From cuts to ca rdiac ca re. Loma
Linda l ' nivc r~ity \lcdi ca l Center can e nsure the hea lth and
well bcin~ of a ll your e mpl oyees. from five to five-hundred.
\lany hea lth plans o ffer the ca re of Loma Linda l 'nivcrsity
\lcdical Center at no additional cost. Yo ur e mpl oyees will
benefit fro m the sen ·icc o f one o f the top hospital in
the nati o n.
Call us for infonnation o n health plans
Loma Linda l 'nivc rsity \l edical Cente r.

o ffc rin~

the care of

1-800-LLUMC-97
www.llu.edu

